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HON RACKED the L. V. Pierce servicestation
incsday afternoon, leaving two personsscrious--

in a fire that followed theblast.

losion Rips

vice Station
Pierce. Attendant

lusly Burned In Fire
ih gas explosion here early Wednesdayafternoon

Pierce service station left two personsseriously
i a fire that followed the blast.
cr Thrash, attendantat the station,
jricus condition at Medical Arts Hospital late
ay afternoon,suffering from third degreeburns
re than 70 percent of his body.
nd fire victim. L. V. Pierce, was reported in good
it Littlefield Hospital following the explosion. He
ng from second andthird degreeburns on his
first and seconddegree burnsabout his face and

sli, son of Mr. aad Mrs. X J. Thrash of Little- -

a human torch as he ran from the station,

the station. C. H. Johnson.22--

esalive with fire.
ond attendant at
icgro man, escaped
Iter the explosion.

injury .whenhe duckedbehind.

Thrash and Johnson were cleaning out the station's
ck room with gasoline when the explosion occurred.
interviewed slrortly after the fre, said the place "ex- -

i an mrcc oi us ran ior wic nearestuour. ,

first and Thrash was right behind mc. A second
(Continued On Pace5)

C Sets
il Bank
idex rates under the
Soil nank program
tell each farmer how
y he can receive per
v Dcen set by the Agrl- -

ionization and Conser--
y committee. Lnmar

ser of the county ASO
uus week

nnoun.'ed Momluv liv
le all tlm way from

"e to $83.70 per
c to each county piy-M- d

bo la t10 ...ail
't week. Att'n saldj
"ill tell tlm uii.

Pjment per ncru If
10 Join tho program.
the slgn-u- fop ihn

F Probably will begin
1. With the loenl nffl

n Government nro- -

s.

'agreetrpntsIsMar.
governmentCNtends

limum number of acres
i .. ,. ,he rescrvehas
' ' w acres or 30 por--

Iarepp tt, - ...
,J Per acrn. Ut n.

KfLranw all the
"'-- " 10 $U3,70.
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1957
Rates

munlties A, B, C, D, G and II was
19.00 or more. Communities E

and F averaged$3430.

That doesn't mean, however,

that all farms In theseareaswill

get their nreu's average payment.
In almost all communities in the

(Continued on rage ft)

The FirstMethodist Church will

unveil architect'splans for a new.
modern church building project
here Sunday.

Rev. Harry Vapderpool, pastor
of tho church, announced the
move Wednesday after almost 100

committee membersof tne expuii- -

lon pnvram met Wv "1us jjun hi. it iJicHuiiui'T
ton program of tno cnurcn.

A large picture of the master
Plan of thu building will ne on
display In the church vcslbule
Sunday, Rev. Vnnderpool said.

Under the program, the churrh
Will relocateIn tho southwest part
of the city, In a new structure

U A WMti bv Merl na'
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OIL INTEREST
Young No. 1

To Get Test
Oil development in Lamb(

I County area approached a
now peak in interest here
Wednesday,with hopeful citi-

zens awaiting developments
,on three wildcats in the area
and with the prospectof a new
well field near the county line
to the south.

Scheduledtoday is testing on a
i Wildcat, the Delfern Oil Comp--,
nny's Glenn Young No. 1, located

I eight miles southwest of Little-field- .

I Officials at the well this week
that the company may have

Isald well in Young No. 1, but
added that the true produc

tion capacity won't bo known un-
til testing Is done today.

Total. depth of the project Is
1,130 fret, and 5 V casing has-bee-

run.
"Wo could have u pretty fair

well here If we don't have too
much Mater," one official said.
Llvcrmore Drilling Co., which

handled the project, moved its rig
off early this week to a city lo-

cation west of the high school.
Another development which

may come today is a hearing
scheduled In Austin which will
determine whether a new field
will be created near the George
White. Ranch south of Littlefield.

Drillers have brought In three
good producers on the White
tanch and are working on a,

(Continued,on' Vago 5)

1957 Auto Tags

Go On Sole Here
February 1st.

New 1957 Texas motor vehicle
license plates go on sale at tho
Tax Assessor-Collector'-s office on
Feb. 1

Thi3 year'stags are new in col-

or and design, with the tags
bearing a lone star before the pre-

fix and numerals. They are white
with black lettering.

"BN" and "DM" arc tho Lamb
County letter prefixes this year,
replacing the "BJ" and "BH" of
1956.

Of the tag shipment received
here recently, 9,090 arc for pas-

senger cars and another2,590 art.
for farm trucks.

which embraces an educational
area to seat1,000, a sanctuaryto
seat 600, and a fellosvshlp hall to

seat 400. A chapel In the plans
will sent 60 persons.

The Methodist pastor said the
church move Is planned to take
care of an expanding memoersmp,

.church bud w,ff, when constrUctlon begins

on ilv new project.
Members of the building pro-

gram steering committee are
Huston Hoover, chairman. Dr.

James Sholwcll. H. O. Bigham,
Rp Van&irpo-ol- Ross Lumsden,

J, E. Chlsholm. Mrs. W. C. Thax--

ton and John wan.

-- .,- . Iia T.litlA.

rWIHps Friday night In Ka xt

Building Project Gefs Underway

Plans For New Methodist

Church Site To Be Shown
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BY BKTTY WILLIAMS

Soma pjople will go to any
lengths to sell their products.

Supt. Ralph Schilling was dis-

turbed Wednesday morning over
a couple of salesmen using the
school's name to help sell their
wares. '

A slip was apparently handed,
out to all children In the lower'
grades Immediately after school
Tuesday afternoon, giving infor-
mation about music lessons . . .
and requesting tho slip bo re-

turned to the school If the par-
ents were Interested.

Last weekend, school officials
had reports that a book salesman
was phoning parents, saying he
was "calling from the school".

"I certainly ndvlso parents to
thoroughly investigateany sales
schemethat Is done- In tlis nnmo
of tlm school," Supt. Schilling
warned.
The school has the full coopera-

tion of the city police in trying to
stop this sort of thing. However,
so often the school officials know
nothing about It until after many
parents have bought.

Llttlefleld's Industrial Founda-
tion is getting lots of attention
from other towns In tho South
Plains. Even though towns all
over the county nro organising
foundations, we'ro tho first Utf
West Texasto uso thta approach
to attract Industry.

y. Last yvcok Horner Gjnrrlspn jtnd
IHowai nornwere guesispcairers
fnt the Mulcshoe Lions Club. Ap
parently civic leaders there nro
consideringusing the same plan.

According to a story In the
Mulcshoo Journal.Hcrne and Gar-
rison told how the Interest In in-

dustry In Littlefield was born,
and kept aliva,by regular weekly
meetings, of the business men.
They describedthe activation of
the Board of City Development
by a city election . . . and theac-
tual organization of tho Founda-
tion.

"Now that we're really In busi-
ness, tho future looks mighty
bright", onrj of the speakerscom-
mented.

The Journal quoted one of the
Muleshoe leaders as saying,

"We're headed In the same di-

rection t-- h a t Littlefield Is . . .
We're Just 18 months behind."

Civic leadershere feel the more
towns In the South. Plains that are
pushing for Industry, the better It
will be for all. Sudan has been
working hard to get a garment
factory . . . and we have offered
our services to do anything pos-
sible to help them.

TODAY'S QUOTE
"Tho greatest .Inspiration Is

often horn of desperation,Thn
fellow who thinks he can't Is
probably right."

Five Local Men

To Attend WT
Industry Session

Five leaders In Llttlefield's
drive for Industry will leavu for
Abilene today to --attend the
Fourth Annual West Texas Indus-
trial Development Conference.

The men Homer Garrison,
presidentof trn board of the lo-

cal industrial foundation: Howard
Home, chairman of the local
board of city development; Clint
Crlffln, Bob Manley and-- Jess
Evcr. managerof the Chamber
of Commerce will join about
20 other community leaders.

Tli? program for the conference
will presenta completeoutline of
community Industrial develop-
ment techniques, according" to
73. h. Buclow, chairman of the. In-

dustrial committee of the West
Tev.ns Chamberof Commerce,

Two well-know- Industrial deve-
lopment leaders will addressthe
conference. Dr. W. Paul Brann.
associatedirector of the Unlver-s't- v

of Arknr.sis Industrial De-
velopment Commission, will dis-
cuss "PrcDarlnn th Community
to Attrar--t Induatry,"

Fred H, Huabands, executive
vice rrosidnt nd general mana-
ger of ttw WTCC, will discuss"In-
dustrial Prospects How To Fld
limit, What To Do With Tftm."

APPROACHES

ENSlOYlNG A CJDFTI
day, A&M J. F. second
County

left, and JoeCole of

Lamb County can grow produce
that will match any other area's,
but to- - sell It on

markets, area farm-
ers will have to overcomethree

a Texas A&M Exten-
sion Service specialist
said here Tuesday.

"Your problems now," said
J. F. tho
"are to (1) get together, (2) draw
In buyers and (3) learn the best
practices for this area to make
sure you get top quality."

speaking beforo
about 60 Lamb County farmers
in a day.long vegetablemect.ng
hero, said ''oreasthat nro grow-
ing In vegetable uro
doing ho bt'Causo they uro

"TUoy plan out their programs
on a long range basjs and talk
with tlie trade on what crops to

he said.
With Lamb County still In the

Kei-e- '

Johnni are

fledgling stageas a vegetablepro-
ducing area, the A&M specialist

Hint area farmers
li'gln by planting "crops that are
less like potatoes, on-

ions, carrots, beets and cabbage.
"Nearly ull of the big vege-

table producing areas of today
Martcd out with only n few
crops," s t u t e d.
"You can produco
hern that will match

and j on can most
areus.
"Take the onion crop for In-

stance," he said. "Other parts of
Texas are dry and onion

may be low this year. If this
areu gets moisture, and other
nmus don't, then,you should plant
onions. When you're deciding what
ciop to plant, look at the overall
picture before you leap."

talk came at tho
end of the Tuesdaymeeting, after
farmers had heard three other

PL

W x;ai: iiimih
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PEAK

Lockney Contract
VegetableAverage
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marketing specialist Rosbirough,
Vegetable producer

brough, Specialist Lubouck.

LambCountySeenAs Top
ProduceArea In Meeting

fast-changin-

competitive

problems,
Marketing

Kosborough, Specialist,

Kosborough,

production

produce,"

pajlini. Listening

recommended

perishable

Kosborough
vegetables
anybody's

outproduce

produc-
tion

RosboroUgh's

from left,.Walks wiilh Xfrflb
County Agent BUI --Kim-

A&M Extension Service experts
discussother phasesof vegetable
growing and production.

K.ullcr In the nftcrnoon, II. G.
llnncock, intension horticultur-
ist, talked uu vegetable pro-
duction; Dr. Ilirlan E. Smith,
extenxton plant ex-

plained phut discuses and meth-
ods ot control: and C. F. ear-
ner, extension entomologist,
talked on insects nnd control.
Joe Cole, vegetable specialist

with the Lubbock division of the
extensionservice, joined the pro-
gram with recommendationsof
varieties suitable for this area.
County Agent Hill Kimbrough, and
his-- assistant,Bob Hanoy, handled
arrangementsfor the meeting.

In an interview during the
morning, Kosborough said that
this region has an advantageoyer
other parts of Texas becauseof
cool nights here. He said that

(Continued mi Pago 5)
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STEERING COMMITTEE for a lonf-rang-a First Methoaiut Church building progrtlra
here is composedof, left to right, John Nay, How Lumsden.Chalrmiui'HuitonHoov;
w, H 0.fBigham, Rev. Harry Vanderpool, Mw.'W.'C, thaxton, and J. E. ChiahoW.
Plana for the building programwill be unwiled Sunday. ' i
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HERE

Men
Here

Littlefield

Is Center

Operation
Two independent Lockney

vegetable men announcedthis
. week they have contractedfor
200 acres of .Onions to be
grown by Littlefield area

, farmers.
The men, Maury Wade Wiley

and Calvin Duncan,said they have
signed ''growing agrccirents" on
10-2- acre plots totaling 200 acres
in the areaand 150 uctej of onions
in Hockley County. All of ihs
production is to be processedin
Llttlcfldd, tl-jj- said. Duncan Is
planning on moving to Littlefield
to make it the center of his op-er-

r.
Tuc announcement came as

LaniM County 'began.uJSShto
ii laTTtt&Uversl'

J.ctKm. i j
Wiley4 --and Duncan tojd local

rm n Interested In tho move That
they "will employ local help to
plant, harvest, and pro:pss the
crops. Two crews of 25-3- 0 workers
will be'neededfor each plot.

Planting will gr;t undenvay be-

tween the last week In February
and the first week in March. Har-
vesting probablywould come be-

tween June 10 and July 1, with
processingto follow.

Wiley and Duncan said they
expect u jichl of around 500
bugs to the aero In Lnmb Coun-
ty. Thoy will furnish the plants,
arrange for labor to plant, har-
vest and process, furnish ix

facilities, handle sales,
aivl supervise production and
controls.
Under the --contract signed with

area farmers, tho Lockney men
will receive 20 per cent of the
profits, with the other 80 percent
going to the farmers. The farmers
will pay lor labor.

Total cost per ncre Is expected
to run between 5150 and $175,
they snid. Setting of the plants
was contracted at $35 per acre,
with 30,000 plants to the acre.
Plants are to bo set down in two

h rows on a bed.
Becausij land In th plots will

be heavily fertilized. Wiley and
Duncan said there would be pos-

sibilities of following the onion
crop with carrots or lettuce. If:
the farmers desire to go on wftn
the programs.

Gallmi Plans100

Acres Of
Johnnie Gallinl, one of Lamb

County's top vegetableproducers.
said Tuesday he will plant 100
acres of onions on his farm east
of Llttbficld.

Gulllni's onion noreage, how-
ever, Is not connectedwith con-
tracts set up locally this week by
two Lockney ,men. Gallinl will
work with an Eagle Pass opera:
tlon.

JAYCEES PUSH
POLL TAX

OMfefirid JayreeswW be mM- -
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JanesHome Sceneof Lovely' Miss White Is
Coffee For Mrs. D. Walden'Married To

Mrs. Douglas Walden, nee Miss
G"once Ann Ocrlach, was honor I

ecl Tuesday from 9.30 to 11..U
a m. with a gift coffee in the
noire of Mrs. Fred v Janes,30!)

East 13th Street.
Hostosseswere Mrs Frank Rog- -

rrs, Mrs. Frank Anzeline, Mrs.
O M. Shaw, Mrs. N. A. Vaugh-tor- ,

Mrs Forbes Tatum, Mrs.
Janes, Mrs Frank Allison, Mrs.
P-u- Carmickle, Mrs. Curtis
Chi-hol- Mrs. N'ollie Sullins, Mrs.
.Tohn Clayton, Mrs J. V. Bittier,
Mrs. Ben Crawford, Mrs. B.
Sr"et and Mrs. W D. Hall.

Guests were registeredby Mrs.
. D Hall. Mrs. Frank Rogers,

Mrs. Janes,Mrs. Gordon Guy Wal
dm, Mrs Fred Gerlach and the
lonnrcc greeted quests as they
arrived.

Mrs. Frank Anzeline presided
it th" serving table, which was
Jj'd w'th an Imported linen cloth . uary Is at 2:30 p.m.
a J centered with an arrange--' Hostesses were Mrs. A. M. Mc-rt- rt

of blue and white snapdrag-- Bee. W. A. Pool A. J. Wallace,
us. Table appointmentswere in Ray Seagler, Bud Thomas and

I've r. JohnVanlandlngham.The hostess
M'-s- . Crawford, Mrs. Vaughter, gift was m adjustable ironing- -

nd Mrs. Tatum assisted in serv-- board and cover.
in1 tiny cinnamon rolls, nuts,
ictfee and spiced tea.

Gifts wrre displayed by Mrs.
G M, Shaw, assistedby Mrs. Nol- -

Mrs. Thedford
Gives Study Of
Daniel's Prayers

M.-- s. Fred Mathis was hostess '

Monday evening to the Charkne
Moore Business Somen's Circie
of First Baptist Church

Fol'wing a brief business scs-- j

sion, Mrs. Mclvin Thedford pre-
sented a Bible study on the pray-
ers of Dmicl. '

' Refreshmentswere served by
". ii"-iv-- tu ii - Litjit luill,.

Mrs. Hugh Trimble, Mrs. Chester
Harvey, Mrs,' Kenneth BergMr.
uytie Ncw-Hl- Mrt. ERon Gr;
and Mrs. ThedforcT

Fair

$

t Ol '

fwmM

Good

lie Sullins.
'The hostess gift was two place

.setting of china. i

Out of town guests were Mrs.
Don Cicrlach of Levclland; Mrs.
C. H. Moore, Mrs. Arriold Rath- -

nel. Mrs. Horace Rathael, and
C. F. SIcmmins, nil of Crosby
ton; and Mrs. Wayne Georgo of
Roundup.

Bridal Shower
Compliments
Mrs. J. E. Layton

BULA Mrs. J. E. Layton, for-
merly Miss Wanda Hall was hon-
ored with n miscellaneous show-
er in the home of Mrs. Guy San--

dors, Route 2, Morton on Jan--

Mrs. V.'. A. Pool, directed the
games during the afternoon with
Mrs. Bud Thomas presenting (he
gifts to Mrs. Layton. Mrs. J. V.
Layton and Mrs. Carl Hall assist
ed Mis. Lavton in opening Uv:
packages.

The serving table was cowrt--d
with a white lace oloth over pink
and centeredwith a ballerina doll
dressedin pink holding a nosegay
of dainty pink flowers, from
which flowed satin ribbon on which
was written Mr. and Mrs. with
tall white burning tapersfrom the
back,

Mrs. A. M. McEce presided at
the table serviceand refreshments
of fruit punch, cake squares led
in white icing with words J. E.
and Wanda in pink on each cake
squareand also salted nuts.

Approximately 45 registered.
guests,weresisters of

Lthc gooony Mo Hal aiyers and
?IrsJfliE,,i50-J-? LCr0sbLWse,

llurnphvfos;
LeonanL

LITTLEFIELD

JANUARY CLEARANCE

Men's Work Shirts
Good GradeChambray

87c

""'V --
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I
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I

Grade

A

i

Gingham

3 yds. For

100
Mi'n's Good Grade

Khaki Panb

T
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Mrs.

E. L. Leathers
wuiiiiai-.vn- ss Nancy Villus, j

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
E. Wliitc, and E. L. Leathers, san
of Ms,.- - E. L. Leathers of Am-

herst were married at 8 p.m. Sat-utda- y

dt the bride's liomc 2G05

:19th Sited, Lubbock.
Rev. L. W. Baker of Bccton

performed the ceremony.
The brir'u was attired in va light

plue suit with pink accessories.
The groom's sisters Mrs. La-ver-

Long of Amherst und Mrs.
Alvtn Baker of Brqwnficld and I

tneir husbandsa'ttehd6d the wed-
ding. Otlicrs attending wen the
bride's sister Mrs. Wayne Crab-tree- ,

Mr. Crabtrce and son of
Muloslioc, Mr. and Mrs. Tuny
Moore, Llttleflcld, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert L White and Julia, Randy
and Pauietta Harper of Lubbocjj.

In th reception that followed,
Mrs. Baker servedpunch andMrs.
Moore the wedding cake.

The joung couple are making
thcii home at 2505 Auburn Sticct,
Lubbock.

Rocky Ford HD

HearsTalk On
Family Security

Setting up committees for the
year's work and a discussionof
'FamilySecurity" were the items
of business at the January 18

SSSSIb?eSmHthe
home of Mrs. Harley Don Bryant.

Mrs. V. M. Peterman presided I

over the meeting. Roll call was
answered with favorite Bible
quotatipns i

Mrs. ComerHalJ was appointed
yearbook--' chairman;' 'Mrs G. ,B
Stewart, fiiunce Education Mrs".
Raymond Xivil De--
rjpfcrCaticrr,'Mrii.-J?- B. Davis; R6'
norter. MrWJ B." Emh Mr-- j

MeWin Dutton and Mrs. Embry
were appointed 4-- counselors to
the Amherst club.

'Mrs--. Lady Clare Phillips, Cbun--'
ty Home Demonstration Agent,
spoke on ' Family Security"," aft-
er which the hostess served re-
freshments of sandwiches,cake,
coffee and cokes. She' was as
Msted by Mrs. Dlllard Bryant. As
the members'were being served
Mrs. Charles Carpenter brought
in a lnrge pile of beautifully
wrapped baby gifts and asked
the hcitess to open them.

MemDcrs preont were Mrs.

iSXh Mw. Pe Mre.
Mrs. Humphries,

Mrs. Ha1L Mr. Johnny Lee Feag--
icy, Airs. .McNcese, Mrs. Mablo
Chafin, Mr6. Stewart,Mrs. Dutton.
Mrs' iSmbry. the hostess and
Mrs. Phillips, the Apnt.

' 9 1
Yellowhouse
HD Studies
Family Security

The Yellowhouse 'home demon-
stration club met on Jan. 15 at the
home of Mis. C, D. Elder.

For opening exercise the group
joined In singing several songs.

Roll call was nnsweredby "A
rule of i'ailiamenlary Pioccduiv."

Mrs. Clnre Phillips gave a pro-
gram on family security. And at
the conclusion of that program,
jhe passedaround some pieces of
"Swedish wearing" madeby some
small club girls.

Refreshmentswan; served to
the following Mesdames, J. H.
Ramnge,L. II. PortcrTll. A. Vlfck,
Burl Rogcr, J. B; IJalre, Torr
lfam, J. D. Lee, Phillip Short,
Fred Duffy, Mrs. Clare Phillips,
the hostessMr. C. D. Elder,

The irxt meeting will be on
at pie, homu of Mrs. Tom,

nam.

Chi Mo Elects
Officers Sunday

Chl P.lio Fellowship of First
Christian church elected officers
for the new yar at the youth
meetingSundaynight.

Cltqii'by he group were f,

president; Lena Nay-lor- ,

Glnny Teck, sec--i
retary; Terry Burkhart,

Anna Myers, treasurer; corn
nilttee chairmen, vprshlp, Janice

I Phillips; Gordon Myers, 'recrea--
nen;. i,iay. iinnv iwk; ana re-
ft oshjnent;' lit'na N'ylor.

'-- 1 7
Home js the pjicp where rhr-fccte- r,

Jive awl Wodi are Wut,

Miss Martha Nell Decker
Weds Leon L Schilling
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MRS. LEON

St. Phillips Catholic Church of
Pep was the scene of a double-rin-g

ceremony which united in
marriage Miss Martha Nell Deck-

er of Pep, and Leon L. Schilling,
ot slaton-- Rev-- FI "Viand, of

Itep Qiureh officiated at 'the
ceremony, which was performed
at ?.30 a.m., January 16.

Parentsfit the bride am Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Decker, of Pep, Mr.
andMrs. If. J. Schilling, of Slaton,
are parents of the gioom.

Mrs. A. A. Homer, organist,
njayed the nuptial high mass,and
aHTOprluveddin music.

-t- ;ivn.-iyer fimer 1n marl
Hage,1the bride wore an original
model of white Imported Chantll-J-y

type lace and nylon tulle over
net aiid satin. Designed with high
neckline, framed with upstanding
collar and lace and embroidered
with irridescent jequins, the fit-
ted lace bodice featured a sheer
yoKc enhanced with sequin

lace ippliques, long
sleeves ending In points over the
liana:, and terminating with a
point at ccriler Xrint waistline.
From this stcmmi-- d a voluminous
cbi.i ,..,i nr ...n ,.,t.i. ,i i .

jjokc, fully hhlrrol and appllqued
n dcep poils at lovcr , ,p, e

ti,.. immoe f,.iiM.., r i' ... ..

tl.,ie over ruffcJ
was empnasbed by hoops worn
t'r.dcriRath. The Dride's bouuuot
was made of white rosebuds.

Maid of honor v. u. Miss Margar-t.-l
n Homer, o l'c. cousin of

ih bride. Miss S'l'rlty Kay Kitten,
jf Maton, coisln of the groom,
.eived as brldesmuii They were
idi; tical ballcrini length formnl
hoMis of net over I'dieta, Jn pencil
and blue witii bnuueU In altei-na-tc

color.
Ronald ScliIKins served Ma

bmlher as best imn. Jerry Deck-
er, brother of the bride, was ush-
er.

Mis. Decker and Mis. Schilling,
n.'-.ther-

s of the couple, were both
att'ied In navy ciee dressesand
vote pink carnation corsages.

Immediately following the cere-uon-y

a receptionwas given in the

Davis Sisters
FetedBy Twin

Celebrations
The daughtersof Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Davis celebrated their
"almost twin birthdays" Thurs-
day and Friday of last week at
their home at 605 East 15th St.

Paula was ten and Thursday
afternoon invil'ad her friends ov-
er to play dolls. Favdrs were par-
ty hats and "pop fortunes."

Birthday cako and Ice cream
were served to Kathy Woody,
Judy Lumsdcn, Linda McCor-mlc-

Artls Sue Wesley, Fran-clann-a

Mauk, Debbie Dutton,
Donna Smith, Donna Feagtey
Pamela Davis.

Eleven year old Pamela
thought a slumber party for her
friends would bo a wpnderful
way? to ScelobJ-aJ-e ,her aflvanclnff
years. ne inviten Janelle, Jvhson,
same XJuggan, Jerrlbpth Feag.
ley. D'drla WHltsoh' 'Pamela Man--
ley Pamela Smith, Carol Nlchol
jn and Annuttn Dutton.

The girls were seriwl a dell
rloua Bupper. fjlmnxoo; h.y birth
day cake, PJae fayors were Jap
apssefans,

L. SCHILLING

li me of the bride's parents. The
table was laid with a lace

cloth over blue and centeredwith
r.n arrangementof pink and white
snapdragons.

For a short wedding trip the
e chose a beige suit with

brown accessories,
The bride attended Morton

schoolsthrough the Gth gradeand
is a graduateof Pep High School.
She Inn been temployed by the
First National Bank.

Tiic groom attended Slaton
schools. He Is engagedIn farm-
ing at Bovina where the couple
wiUUIve. '

Pink andBlue

Shower Honors
Mrs. Sullivan

WHITHARRAL-Mesdam- es Da-
vid Mitchell, Earnlc Mitchell, Ed-
ward Phillips, W. N. Stockard,
Hugh Shackelford and R. E. Wat-
son were hostessesat the latter's
home Thursday afternoon honor-
ing Mrs. James Sullivan with a
pink and blue shower

Mrs. Phillips, dressed as the
Negro mammy, using songs and
dialogue, did her wash and pic-scnt- ed

it to the honorce with the
many lovely gifts.

Pink lemonade, white and blue
cookies with plate favors and tiny
storks, were served to the hon-
orce and MesdamesLee Antes of
Dayton, Ohio. W. S. Mitchell, Doug
Kauffman, Elton Cook, Wnvne Da-
vis, JoeDavis, JohnJenkins,Olen
MacDonald, Jack Bennett and
hostesses.

Mrs. J. Cannon
,ls Party Honoree

BULA Mrs. Jimmy Cannon
of Bula was honored with a plni.
and blue shower Thursday after-
noon January17 at 2:30 p.m. In
the home of Mrs W. B. Gage.

The serving table was covered
In. a white rayon damask, clo.h,
centeredwith a pink paper stork
holding a tiny doll in Its bill amid
pink and blue carnations and
greenery, fiom a vasemadeof a
pink baby "pottle."

Mrs. Leo Holt and Mrs. Jimmy
Drake served punch, coffee, pink
individual cake squan.s iced in,
white with letters In pink
on each square.

Mrs. Marvin Drake registered
the guestsfiom a lovely blue baby
.book. ,

Games were directed by Mrs.
Mrs. L. H. Medlin and Mrs. Ivan
Olawson.

Guestswere"; MesdamesW.
t
B.

Gage, J. L. Latham, George Balh-maw-,

L. II. Medlin, Dcwltt Tiller,
J. L. Mlddlcbrook. H. W. Kyle.
F. L, Simmons, Ruby Reid, Edd
Crunic, John Blackman, Clarence
Camion, John Richardson, John
Johnson, Robert Claunch.

Tom Bpg;jrd, A- - J. Wallace,!
oumiy uraijTf niarvinW Drake
Ashel Kjclifirdson. '.IJm Claunch,
V. G. Wtfaver, Ivan Clnvyson, W. L,
.CloWson. W. A Pool,1 W. A, BlacH,

i. u. uerryhill, Charlie eleven-r.cr- .
Leo Holt, Paul Young and

P, M. Lanctfstor.

Half of China ri"fs n mile or
rrpre abovethe se"a level,

Harris Talks On

Parliamentary

Law For HD Club
WIHTIIARRAL Mrs. L. C.

Jordan presided at the regular

meeting of" the Whltharral Homp

Demonstration Club Wednesday

nftcinoon a.t the Home Ec Cot-

tage.
Vocational Agriculture teacher

O. L. Harris gavea discussion on

Pailiamcntary Procedure.
Roll call was .insweicd with a

rule of eUquelte.
Mis. W. C. Hawks gave Iwr

council report. Anyone interested
may attend thq "leaders meet-

ing on foam rubber and plastic
upholstering" Feb. 11 at 2:30
p.m. Rjoiii '103 at Texas Tech.

Plans fntf helping with the lun-r-

on at tlift district meet 'at Lev

eiland in the Ladies Building to
he held in April were discussed.

Mis. C. 'E. Throckmoi ton was
elected debate to the district
meeting. t

The club voted to1 sponsor n
n i etmg in Interest of a Ground
ObsctversCorps at some future
date, a representative, fiom Okhi;
homa City tu be ptescntat meet-
ings.

A white elerhant sale netted
the club lG.Wi.

Mrs. Alvis Jones, was the host-

ess, and seivcil orange-dat- cake
und loflec to Mesdames Jack
Benrett, W. C. Hawks, B. L.
Ulcks, Sr., Guy Hujhcs, Rafc Rod-get-

Bud Waters, C. E. Throck'-motio- n,

Hub Spraberry, Jordan,
and Jones.

RebekahLodge

Installs Officers
At u recent meeting of Rebekah

Lodge officers for the new vcai
were Installed.

Taking over the leins for the
year's woik arc Mrs. Lorene Per-
kins, Noble Grand; Louise BeUcI,
Vice Giond; Stella Edwards,
Chaplain; Inez Minyard, Secre-
tary; Daisy Steward, Treasurer;
Eva Winston, Musician; Floier.e
Grlssom, Warden; Ellen Yeary,
Conductor; Daylor Wlieclcr, Past
Noble Grand; J. F. Minyard, In-

side Guardian; R. W. Steward,
Outside-Gvrardi- an; Supports,,Sewt
Ann Ray, Gillie Williams, right
and leit supports to the Noble
Grand; Jessie. Ross and Kather-I- n

Jpnen, right and left supports
tb'Vicc, Jfrbe.
t Visitors nt the meeting were the

District Deputy Mrs. Adele Tomp-
kins, of the Necdmore Lodge, and
her husband George Tompkins.
Others assistingher in the instal-
lation rrremony were Maxine
Rngsdalo, ThursleReed and Juan
ita Busbv, all of Needmoie, and
Ruby Giecr, Bcrnice Hendrix,
and Oma Berry, all of the Mult-sho- e

lodge.
A salad supper, with cake, cof-fe-e

und spiced tea was scived fol-
lowing the meeting.

1957 Officers
SelectedAt
St. Martin's

Officers of the St. Marlin Luth-
eran congregation and Sunday
School Installed January20 are:

Elder, 2 year term, Bruno Birk-e- l
bach; Elder, on0 year term,

Aubiey C. Nelnast; Deacon, twoyear term, Walter Hill, Sr.; Dea-
con, one year term, Henry J
Arend; Trustee, two jear, Oscar
H. Welge; Trustee, one vear,
Frank A. Ebolln-j- ; Secretarv
Mis. Guy McCraw; Treasurer,
Ben Brandt; Chairmen, Pastor
Luckcmeyer; Sunday School Sunt
Cecil B. Price; Sunday School
SAcretnry-tieasurer- , Mis. Levi Co-bl-

The congregation also elected asujlesate to Texas District Con
ventlon or Lutheran

fS??6,."" tt dersonf8'
was elected his

Farewell Courtesy For
Mangums In Hilbun Ho

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Mnnguni
thought (hoy were memlers att-

ending a cry routine jpcctlng of
their Tuesdayovcplngbrldgc club,

meeting in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. T. A. Hilbun Ihls vvo.k. When

they arrived they found pot .omV

thc'Tucsdov grotip but nicmbcrj
of I he TliilMday club lo which
they also belong. Mrs, Illjbn and
Mrs. T. A. Ilcnson "were

for th. party, a farewell
ccnijuliw m to ttio. Mngunis.-vvh-

aie movtlig soon to LtibbbcK,
Mcmbcis attending lY'qrcj Mr,

and Mis. Alvln Vobb, Mr. ajia
Mis. Uiarlcs Smith, Jr.,.Mr, and
Mis. Landon Gtis'sonij Ir, and
Mrs, Bill Lyman, Mr. and .Mrs.
Boyd Roberts, Mr and Mr. .Pal
Boone, Jr. .

'
High-scoiin- g couple waspre--

Billie M. Graham

Weds Jim Gilbert
- u

AMHCRST Mr.s. pilllc Marie
Grahamand Jim C ULeif. qf (Lub
bock were married in Lovington,
New Mexico, Jaiuiiiry 3M

' ,'",
He is from Princeton, III:, 'andi

was with Hie Air yorcc, stationed
at Reese AFB, Lubbock, until he'
received his dischaigc Decc'mbdr
13.

The bride is employed at the
Rainbow Beauty Salon on 19th
Stte"t In Lubbock and the groom
sells real estate there.

Mrs Gilbert was the former
Billie Maiie Roberson, diughtcr
of Mr and Mrs. Bill Roberson of
Amherst.

Slumber Party
Marks Eleventh
Birthday Event

Carol Noble, rintiehtor nf Mr.
und .Aits Ben Noble, celebrated
her eleventh birthday Friday by
inviting friends for a slumber
patty.

II jr guests were Kathy, Kaien I

and Bjb Armistead; Cindy and
Sherry Winthrow; Patricia and
Sydney Moore.

iMchols.
nams

W&v,V

mm
dietary supplement, such as M

Arrow y Vitamins, mf
some eating deficiencies.

The of additional
M'tarnim a dklary aid hasbeen
establishedand acceptedby doctor!

. jwii, many uoctors prescribe
them. However, all
vitami,, are not same.
Ask Bed Arrow
High-Potenc- y Vitamins and
Minerals with

. . ,

Ball
recent-graduat-

e

of JesseLee'sHair Designer
who is now associatedwith shop'

SseB
Cut" and "Hair CoforTS mfQMns ln

Virgil Be
rJou ?5(J

scntcd with a bra.
zlno rack.

Gifts to the MUnguAa
frlendsfwerc a 4unh,J
and bluck Iron fioory

ivoiresnnientsof To

and coffee were i

conclusion, pf the

Mrs.
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'jijardwickf ?r)ttt '
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, J. Bussapmaj.'-G-r

ier, wmixpu Crosoy,
rer, IMbcrt Sullivonrln4
en, W.' JUShirley. niVtt,
Qols Torhc. a. Uii'
Wagner, Ell VdUfif. LA
way,.George Toolov.
Humphteys, Clau 0'

Joe .Sjilij
r uums, ui-ro-y MJgnlcl
lerrcii, c. N. Stlr.e, Pe'
ion anu looiev.

jjuooe oruoei
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refreshmentsof sarahi
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feeding oxygen and food tl
body organs and list. '
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in Red J
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My In Littlefield
Bernice Douglas

D. Shipley of Art
a messageSunday
tat her Brnnu&un a
,assctl away at her

.iiul accompanied
id daughtcr-i- n law,
Vnoilrmv aliipicy oi
ended the funeral
,m. Monday at J?

with burial
v of that city. Mr.

icturncu ioi- -

,lces lo ineir nunic
uhile Sliipioy--

s

io Holils. Okla., to
:, llcnry Mot-whic- h

she go
Islt her son, H. A.

mil.

By

ploy

Mrs.
will

lilliard of Amarlllo,
iclield Sunday to nt- -

business and visit

nnlel Mrs. Neal A.

and Mrs. Arbie
(Mr from Amarlllo,

ndeil the dedica--

now Presbyterian
Inrlllo of which Rev.
Mc N pastor. Mrs.
ncd to her home

formerly of Little- -

pntly of Houston, is
in Littlclield ana
idqtiartcrs nt the

lei. She Is the moth- -

mmie Fulton, whoso
Ipasior of a Prenby--

at dlobc, Arizona,
of years, and who

Iwd Mrs White is
lobe, where she will
kne with her daup,h--
ll n.

of Olton, nnd the
i. J D. Evlits. a Lit- -

fnt is a patient In
pit.il, Olton. His

Kerloiu Mrs. S. E.
of Olton, and Mrs.
icof VcstIHe, Okla--

re daughters of Mr.
iIcAipino is In Olton
nite lime In order to
Msfdo of her father,.v y
hj N H Embry liomu
tnlnR were Mr. and
piuff and children,
and Cnry The Huffs,
uttle'leld residents
idi In lubbock.

'Irs. Iluo Kinkier,
assol and Mrs. Jesse

Euosts at a misccl- -

Wr and tea in tho
ks home. Lubbock.
ins. Tile honorec was
inkkr, n-- ce of the

f Williams, 69, fell nt
londay morrlntr nnd

Ibrokcn leg. She was
ambulance to Medical
n! when she Is a na- -

Williams Is the mother
he and Harry Wllliums

In, Tunncv Moore ami
Patricia and Svdnev.

wedding of Mrs.
Iff, Miss Nancy White,

rl J)nes has relumed
spending two weeks

Ptner, Mrs. A. Leather--
" star Texas. Mrs.

1$ 87 years of age.

uws m thn E. K.
pome were Mr. nnd

0neS. ntllt rflll.t.nn
Ce, of SnrlnilnWn.

" N'oland HuklH and
n, of Fleldton:

nunrey Jones and
Jan of Amherst; and
nes of Littlefield.

wnccnpt has beenre from Mr n- -.i,... - - "iiu mist.I"1S. nmv iv.cl.ii.. iit n.i Hi i

r'lwiwsa. whIMi r9j.py Lynn, Dato-Df- cr

wfnl drlvon

IB 'w net cot
'Mutual Annmuti..

ranre Comoanv
Ml

TON Kg

comber 28, 15G. Wclht- - G lbs
10 or.. Winkcls formerly was a
iiiirirr in a iutlsf icltl shoe
store. ...

Little Debbie Dunnlfjan, dough-to- r

of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Dunni-Ran- ,
or El Paso, has been very

ill with a throat Infection but Is
now reported much improved.

Dunnlgan Is employed at the
Wenther Bureau In El Paso

Shirloy Moore, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. D. Moore, made n
trip to Canyon last week to re-
serve n room at West Texas State
College while she will be a stu
dent me second semester.

Mr. anJ Mrs. H. A. Matthews
loft Thursday for Alexandria, La.,
to visit Mrs. Matthews'son, Capt.
Roy Smith and family. Thev
plan to return to Littlefield Jan
unry 2!l, coming b.ick by way of
Fort Worth. ...

Mrs. Kenneth Hill recently ap-
peared on a television program
from Lubbock relative to a spe-
cial training In education course
being given at Tech for college
graduates who need education
courses.She was also pictured In
Sunday's Avalanche Journal with
a group of those taking the spe-
cial work.

Mrs. Hugh Trimble took up her
duties us secretaryat First Bap
tist Church Monday of this week.
She replaces Mrs. G. V. Wndden
who recently resigned to accept
employment In th; County Tax
Collector's office.

T

I

i

fc

I

.

Mf nHfl Mtt TMin MnH nml a1II.
drcn." D.' and snnnt I iourncv'
thn weekend New Mox. ! (Bayne) McCurry
ico visiting Mrs. Nail's par-
ent?, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Durand.

Sift Tea
Compliments

fMfc& Rushing
A tea, courtesy to

da Rushing, bride-ele-ct of Don

Brazil was held Saturday after-jioo- n,

January nineteenth 3

I to 5 o'clock In the home of Mrs.
Jerry Btffle. .

The brlde-elcct'- chosen
of white and were carried
out In decorationsthroughout the
house. Tho serving table was laid
with a floorlength white organdy
doth. featured

the church for their honeymoon
at

first
AUlltll, iHIOi Mfc. ...w..- -

of the groom elect, and Miss San-

dra Anderson Is to be
Rushing's madi of honor.

Ninety-fiv- e guests called during
the afternoon. The hostess
was notttry.

'Hostess lor the cv;nt
Jerry Blffle, Mrs. Ed Hart. Mrs

iirau unueri. Mre, "

Claude
Myers.

Bob McGulrc, L. L. An

dcrson, Mrs.
Mrs. Vernon Bridges nnd
Harlan Black.

Party Hostess
Is Also Honoree

WHITHARRAL Coy
Grant honored her daughter.

Grant birthday celebra-tio-n

her south of town.

Following this' event n

Wade was surprised a

day cake and gifts- -

Dobras guest included Johnny

Allan Waters of Lcvelland, John-

ny ad Carolyn Hodgesof An-

ton. Randy Wade,

Dwlght, Diane Marsha Star-.ne-

Judy and Kathy Wade, Gayle

Burrus. Denney. l Watte,

Lonnle and Dmnls Slane, Claudia

and Gordon Wade and

MesdamesJohnny Waters, J. C,

Hodges,T. C. Wade. Jimmy Star-M-,

Ralph Wade, Burrus.

J. E. Hayes Denney,
Pervadus A.

Roberts.

Or. F. B. Faust
Announcesthe Opening of

FAUST CLINIC
Earth, Texas

0fn Hours 8 to 12 a.m. 1 to 5 p.m.

Pho431
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LOOKING AT THE SAMPLES T.lttlpftntfl
Chlsholm, both Of Chlsholm Wholesale Flownrs. lonk over thn nlanto In thp nrnnnhnmnnt Tpva?
A. and M. Collygc during the recent annual Texas Florists Course. Florists

all parts of this state, and from Oklahoma, Arkansas and Louisiana for the three-da-y

meeting. Prof. A. F. head of the college's Department of Floriculture and Landscape
Architecture, was chairman of the shortcoursc.

Rev. Thome Is Speaker
At BTU Banquet Friday

Almost one hundred persons ed and a pantomine of marching
enjoyed the subtle humor of music presented.
Hill Thorne, Friday night at a
"football banquet"given in First
Baptist Church as climax of a
footba.l contest In the Young
Married People's Department of
the Training Union.

Thorne, pastor of Calvary
Baptist Church of Lubbock, us-
ing the scripture "take a
honey along for journey"
challenged the group to put spice.
Into their by taking along

John Susan, !l llttlp 1,onev for tlle

in Clovls. Mrs. Doris
with

gift Miss Lin

from

colois
sliver

Deb-rr-f

Wade

Short

a reading uorts at me
Football Game", which was fol-

lowed by a song.
The football theme was car-

ried out In titles given those on
programand In decorations. Mrs.
W. II. Hampton was In chargeof
decorations and used a greenand

scheme. The tables were
centered with arrangements of
golden chrysanthemumsand derf
cornted pennants Bearing
the eight points in judging
the contest. Tatum
was In chargeof foods and serv-

ing.
A brass wasquickly form- -

Youth To Present

ProgramAt First
centerpiece a p ; i; Church

miniature bride andgroom leaving 0r5on
Youth Week, which will oh- -

Guestswere greeted the door t Chrlsllnn church
by Mrs. Blffle, Mrs Carl Rushing 'nl20 lhrcu,.h January 27.

A" ui, "wt" ;u5.n will get Its boost at v
- .

who Miss

gift

were:

w"

felowshlp supper

Youth
charge program.

Ceremonies
lead-

er.
young

play
Whom Send?' raKingpan

Mrs. Couch, Chester . Howard Hunt,
'" l

Jones. ; lm,fkhnrti
pnlnin Bass, Mrs. Alvln Crews,

( Nnvlo,.( Gordon Myera,
Mrs. Mrs.

Kenneth Alexuncier.

- Mrs

a
at home

Mrs.
birth

Lynn
Sharon and

and

Ann Linda

Wade,
and u.SlRpe,

New

10th came
from

Rev.

lives

gave

goWl

with
used

Mrs. Forbes

band

The

be

enure

Mrs.

Rev.

wlilfl januaiy
2' nt 7:15 p.m.

of the church will be In
of the Mistress

of will be Lena Nay-lo-r.

Beth will hj song

Tlit' peo,lc will
a sh.ort three act entitled

Shall I
Mrs. wl be

Mrs. Paul Tullls, Mrs.
Jnck

Mrs.

with

Uaip
with

Tom
Leon

the

little
your

sing

Hunt

Anna

ii.i.-n- mil r.lnnv Tech. ine
nlay cono.rns u iroup of young

UlSCUSSir.K w.iy i.H.jr ....
chf'en full time Christian scr-- c

is their life vocation.
Kncli family is c.poued to

bii.-.- s for their own membersand

&.me extra to car. for visitors.
F.'lcJs and vlsiU-r- s are always

--.herewill be a short meeting of
evingollsm committee

follow' .3 the program.
In fl'servni--- i of YotituAls .... .... i II. inn.U., l osirici w i . "-- """

mid will uc (,,J nt First Christ-v- ,

CI itch, Lub:ock on January
29 at 7 00. Piinclpa' speaker at

inuet will bo a missionary
,n. tijfi fmm Thillund. Gtorge

O orryWJmeg.Th.-- young mission-,r- y

is 3 '.ntlw of Jacksboro,Tex- -

a'ibi 3 has been set a;;!
Sunday In the Lit lief led

c'.irh. Two yo-i."- i PePlc '"
the morning message. 1 hebring

service will be

!S lyjhc...:dr ,. Dept

Lutheran Leaders

In Abilene Meet
Donald Luckemeyer and

iJnnle II. Nclnart attended a
nSung In Abilene Tuesday for

leadenTof the Lutheran Church.
briefing session was tor

ikJ of Instructing lead--

wPhovvl bring the Information
In AmarMofo the congregations

Uckney, Lazbuddlo and Llttl

"Theme of meetin was
.SplrSl Growth In Five

Turn mnn. Wm

Dr. Lee Hemphill, "home
coach," welcomed the group. Rev.
Thorne was given the title of
"visiting coach". - C. M. Lance,
training union director, was
known throughout the evening as
QuartcrbadkC. M.

P-T-
A Studies

Marriage
Preparation

"How do you feel about going
steady?", "What time do you
think you should be expected
homefrom a xlate?" . . . this and
many other current of
adolescents and their parents
were,aired at a meetingof Junior--
SenlqrHigh PTA Monday evening
in the high school library.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Webb pre-
sided over the meeting of ap-

proximately 35 parentsand young
people.

Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Hunt in-

troduced the subject "Boy Meets
Girl Then What?", inviting tho
audience to question a panel of
young people in subjects of cur-
rent interest. The Vanel was com
posed of Lena Fern Naylor, BlUy
Webb and Terry Stone, represent,
ing Junior High, and Gay Min- -

yard and Gay Douglas, Littlefield
High School seniors.

A film strip, "Helping Youth
Prepare For Marriage", was
shown, depicting how one family
solved differences of opinion be-

tween thuj parents and their chil
dren.

C. E. Williams led a. question
and answerperiod on "Are Clash-
es Inevitable?" The third In the
scries of studieswill be held Jan
uary 28 at 7:30. Glenn Reeves,Lit- -

tlefield high shcool principal, will
lead a discussion on "School and
or a job". Phil Chapman, assist-
ant chief of police, will discuss
"Who is Delinquent?"

Bridal Shower
FetesMiss Decker

PEP A miscellaneous bridal
shower held In the Pep school au-

ditorium complimentedMiss Mar-
tha Nell Decker, bride-elec-t of
Leon Schilling of Slaton recently.
The couple was married January
16. The table was laid with a-- lace
tablecloth through which a light
green tablecloth showed through.
The centerpiecewas a brdal and
groom doll with candleson each
side. Refreshmentsof cake, mints,
coffee, and punch were served to
approximately35 women. Tho hos-
tesses were Mrs. A. A. Homer,
Mrs. Ben Kuhler, Mrs. Louie Kuh-le- r,

Mrs. A. J. Sokora, Mrs. Henry
Franklin, and Mrs. A. A.

Judy Lumsden

CelebratesHer
Ninth Birthday

Judy Lumsdenwas namedhon-
oree at n party Saturday morn-
ing from 10 o'clock to 11:30 at
her home at 726 E. 13th Street.
She is the daughter of Mr.and
Mrs. Ross Lumsden. The ocea-sl-o

nwas her ninthbirthday.)
Her guestswere Carolyn Spen-

cer, Francesilampton, Paula Da-

vis, Donna Smith Mike awl Caro-
lyn Lumsdn.'

Birthday eaJie ana lee mm
were served, Favors of yuaer
doll books ami bubble gum.
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Party Honoree
WHTTHARRAL Mrs. Donald

Wayne Cowen, of Fieldton, tho
former Mary Alice Hawks was
feted with a shower at the Home
Ec Cottage here Thursday after-
noon.

Hostesses included Mesdames
Rate Rodgers, C. E. Throckmor-
ton, Don Reding, J. E. Gravitt,
L, Ci Jordan, Edd.Langford, Joe
Hewitt, J. B. Harbin of Lcvelland,
and L. C. Lewis.

Mrs. Reding directed the games
of the afternoon before the pres-
entation of tho many lovely gifts.

The hononjcs table was laid in
crochet over "green taffeta. Cen
tering the table was an arrange-
ment of white carnations and
greenery from which s'teinmed
green ribbons with the names
"Don and Alice."

Lime sherbet punch and white
rake squareswere servedthe hon-
orec and MesdamesBobUy 'Short
pf Fleldton, A. D. Short of.LltUe
f bid, T. L. Webb, W. D. Webb and
Charlotte of Anton, W. C. Hawks,
Guy Hughest, Alvls Jones, Rich-
ard Horton, P. A, Wynn pf Mea-dow-n;

Russell Cotton, D, C. Thot-ford- ,

C. G. Landers, Doss Maner,
Jack Bennet, D'ewaye Dixon,- - Elva
Crank, B. L. Hicks, Sr., .Ben
Pointer, and .hostesses..

Linda Emfinger,
D&Lois Duncan

Party Honorees
soc 1-- Linda Emfinger

Mrs.' V. A. Duncan and ' Ttfrs.
Norman' Emfinger (complimented
their daughters, peLols and Lin
dn. on their sixteenth birthdays
wlth'n buffet supper January 18
In the Duncan hptpe. '

Couples present were: Linda
Emfinger. Greg Wllemon; DeLois
Duncan, Billy Jordan: Barbara
Gage, Hayden McCary; Larkey
Hess, Larry Cox: Gwyn Dalton,
Alex Duggun; Linda Trulock,
Gene Askew; Sharon Thaxton,
Gerald Chandler.

Games of Bunko were played
during tho evening, with Larkey
Hess and Gerald Chandler win-

ning first prize. Consolation prize
yvent to Barbara' Gage and Billy
Jordan.

Mrs. Armes Is

Party Honoree
Mrs. Joyce Armes, bride-elec- t of

Jack Williams of Lcvelland, was
named honoreeFriday aftbrnoon
at a shower in the home of Mrs,
Ray Smith.

Other hostesses,with Mrs Smith
were Mrs. C. O. Greer, Mrs. Bax-
ter Sanders, Mrs. Jake Eowan,
Mrs. Harold Culver, Mrs. Vernon
Steed and Mrs, Ray Chancier.

The hostesspresentedthe hon-
oree" with a 'Set of dishes, two
pieces of Revere cookwear and a
set of kitchen cutlery.

About sixty guestswere regist-
ered by Mrs. Bowan between the
hours of noon and six o'clock.

Cake, coffee and spiced tea
were served by the hostesses.

Lutheran Youth
fn McQraw Home

Lutheran Young People met
ftunAty evening at the home of
Sandra McCraw to see a film en-

titled '"Tho Difference", high-
lighting the advantagesof church
colleges. i

Attending were Carolyn, Ruth

Mvra Dtll Wells, AHee mt Luther
Mm isi Mm -- -yB VBBWBWWf
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Bridal Shower
In Compliment To

LesterMouser
Mrs. lister Mousqr, nee Sun

Haynes, was the honoreeof bri-
dal shower in the home of Mrs.
tAda Reed Jan. 15 at p.m. Mrs.
J. B. Lackey registered guests.
Canapes,punch' and cake were
served from table laid with
crocheted cloth and centered
with bowl of artificial fruit.

Hostesseswere MesdamesR.
LeonardrBud White, Marie Hamil-
ton, H. R. Wu'llace, T. B. Elder,
G. H. Elkins, Neal Trull, Ada
Reed, J. A. Greer,W. M- - Weather-ly-,

LIndcll Holley and Troy Cham-
pion. The hostessesgifts were
colonial type bedspread and
canister set.

About thirty guests were

BUI Nowlin
Is Eight Years

Bill Nowlin, son of Dr. and
Mrs. W. C. Nowlin, was honored

birthday occuslon
at, his home on East 17th Street
Friday afternoon at four

Comedy films were shown to the
following guests: Kim Hamlin,
gtcvie Owens, David White, Mich-
ael Oliver, and Jackie Dow.

Refreshments of cowboy cake,
sandwichesand ice cream were
served. Party favors were toy
oars, and bubble'
gum.
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JaneDunnigan

EntertainsFor
School Friends .

Jane dunnigan, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. A. Dunnigan, 800
Lfd Drive, complimenteda num-c-r

of her friends by inviting them
to homo Friday eveningfrom

to 9:30.

The girls played games and
were served hamburgers and
cokes.

Jane's guests were Janice
Burks, Ennls Pressley,Marcia Sul-11n- s

Sharon Stokes, LaJean Rich-urdso-

Jam; Brandt and Susan
Nail.

Housewarming
In Compliment
To G. W. Davis'

SUDAN and Mrs .G. W.
Dav)s honored with house--
warming Thursday evening when
frlens gatheredat their home for

on his eighth by a party I ,he

o'clock.
Lamps were presentedthe lion- -

as the gift.
Coffee, cookies and cokes were

served during the social evening.
Hostessesfor the occasion were.

Mesdames Alma Ballard, Ed Wi-
lliams, Mable Reed, Raymond
Hanna,Ulyads Merrltt, Dick Gate-woo-

Ed White, M. C. Engram,
Bufford Walser, Orval Wallace,
Gilbert Masten, Truman Parrlsh.
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Pink and Blue

Shower Honors
Mrs. Neal Trull

SPADE Mrs. Neal Trull was
namedhonorecof a pink and blue
shower in the home of Mrs. Ken-

neth Haire Jan. 18 at 2 p.m.
Mrs. Doyle Black registered

guests. Mrs. Eurly Ryals poured
punch from a laced covered ta-- bl

which was centered with an
arrangement of fresh cut snap-
dragons.Other refreshments were
pastel mints and assorted home-bake- d

cookies.
Hostesses were MesdamesBur-

ly Ryals, Sharp, Charles
Park, Bob Solesby, Lloyd Halre,
Raymond Wiley, Doc Vann, Hoy
Dodson, J. R. Inklebarger, W. A.
Tlndal, JessePedrosa,Arvin Turn-
er, Doyle Black, Harold Thur-ma-

and KennethHalre. The hos-

tess gift was a chest of drawers.
About 50 guests from Spade,

Lubbock, Muleshoe and Littlefield
were present,

Tho Jack Cunninghamfamily ofV

Sprlnglake recentlyreturned from
a two-wee- trip to California.

The Cunninghams visited their
con, who is a building contractor
in San Diego.
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Kat's Korner
By (JAY DOUGLASS , teacher, has 'assigneda ten page

Well, gang, It's back to the old researchtfcrimc for eachsix weeks
grind again. The start of a new ns semesterfor each of her

Is always something of dents, so the reference books are
a letdown and a time to look for- - going to be pretty busy for n
watd to all at thesametime. You while.
feel let down when you think of
all the work ahead of you and
you look forward to It because
you realise the year Is half oven
now. Who will h choir sweet
ho-rt- ? That's the big question in
school these tlas. The choir will our
rown their queen tonight at a" a

pirtv for the choir members,
"S"ort Worth or Bust" Is the

motto of the Ag boys now. This
weekend they are fcavin toe1
their trip to the Fat Stock Showy
in Fort Worth I know they wlll
hae a wonJerful time.

TU ?TVaVi f Via AMtnltnlnAl Is

fnaht by on-a- play from thfcl11 clvt 'car3

Sri ech Department.The name of
the play Is 'Sugar and Spice". It
wv presentedas in assembly pro-gri-

not cry long ago.
Th" Seniors wilt begin work In

e itnest on their class play soon;' .
The play to be presentedIs "The
Ni-- ht or January1G" and it prom-

ises some real surprises for -- all
w hr atfend

Th final plans for the football
Hnquci haeboon worked out and
things arc starting to hum now.,
Everj'-n-e is p'ttlng excited and
the Student Council membersare
gcttin? anxious for fear every-thi- rt

on't hoppsn just exactly
like it s supposed to.

Just fi dasafter the Banquet
th Student Council Is sponsoring
the Honor Festhal, so they will
be busy for quite a while.

The Seniors have Invaded the
library! Mrs. Lynn, Senior English

Mrs. Kinkier Hosts
Lubbock Brunch

Mrs. Hugo Kinkier and her
daughter. Mrs Billy Vane Sis-so-n

of Plain uu, were hostestts
at a brunch Saturdayat Lubbock
County Club honoring Miss Vera
Kinkier, niece of Mr. and Mrs
Hugo Kinkier.

Miss Kinkier Is to be married
February D to JamesD. Martin,
211. Guests were girls of her wed-- ,
ding party,

The hostessgift was sterling
salt ardpepper shakers.

Other Llttlefield residents at--

tending were Mrs. V. S. Cassell
una .mrs. Jesseuarian,Doin Hie-- ii
long frieiKh-e- f the bride-elec- t

I x w v
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t

T l1pnr ihrn, .K , ,iovo to ,iave
Teen Town for Senior High one
week and Junior High the next
week. How about that?

Guess what! rii educators o
countiy are trying to Initial,

move to have schools all year
longl Tlulr purpose Is to try to
combat teachershortage and Ju
venile delinquency. Jeencrs, Im

rm SrtduatiiiBl But don't
"

feel too bad, kids. European I

schools haw been dolrg it for a ' ,y
"long time. The only compensation

that ou won t have to go the

Well. Sir Homework is calling.
.See you next week. Jiear

Hospital News ing.
phases

Birth., At Littleiicld Hospital
Mi. and Mis. Thomas L). Robin-

son,
Bub,

ot Littiefield, are parents ot-- Charlotte
oon,-- Tlronias D. Robinson, Jr., at G:00

born January 22. at 7:15 a.m He podnds,
weighed six pounds, one ounce.

"Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Brace Leonard arc

Hicks, oi Lltilefield, are parents Ann,ii a daughter, Cheryl Ann Illcks, p,m.
born January 22 at 1:20 p.m. She--i
weighed seven pounds, sevenour.'
ces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Elliott. Mr..
of Fieldton, are parents of a son,
Randy Lynn Elliutt, born Janu-
ary 19 at 2:55 p.m. He weighed )

eight pounds, four ounces.

Rev. andMrs. Donald W. Luckc-- '
mecr, of Littiefield, are parents
of a daughter,RebeccaAnn, born
January CO at 11:30 p.m. Rev.
Luckemeyer is pastor of St. Mar-
tin's Lutheran Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Duane
Field, of Amherst, arc parents of
a daughter, Teena Duretl, born
January22 at 1:16 a.m. Sheweigh-
ed seven pounds, three ounces.

nirtlis at Medical Arts Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Wnylon Jennings,

of Littiefield. are parents of a
son, Tern-- Vance, born January
22 at 9.30 a.m. He weighed six
pounds, rven ounces. Jennings

Kls an announcer.at KVOW.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesA. drecn

;.
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WORKERS AT YOUNG NO. 1, a wildcat locatedpight
m'les southwest of Littiefield start tearing down foi;
, jj, u fa u town. The well, a Etejfern OUCo; pro-u-ct

dr JJofl by Liveiwiore prilling Co-- , wijj "be teikd
today, Officials say It may J'mak'e a well."

24, 1957
'.

MttMliEKS OF AMHERST High School's fourth year Vocational Agriculture Class

J. M. Rosborough,'Texas A&M Extension Service marketing specialist, explain
of marketing here Tuesday when the classattendedan all-da-y vegetablemeet--

xr ' '-

arc parents of a daughter( i eight ounces.
Ruth, born January 21 1 .

p.m. She weighed seven Condition of Euel Liles. 88, a' ' 'eight ounces patient at

and Mrs. Hershel Gray
parentsst a daughter,, Patricia i

,K

T".
past three months, is un-

changed. suffered stroke
New Day.

oorn January n. at on
She weighed four pound's," v"Mrs. C.

HammondsDept. Store, Morton,

terrific redaction offering public Starting
greatly reduced, cannot

QuadrigaPrints
Broken Lot

yd.

200 Pair Men's

Dress
Value To 7.95

3.50
No Alterations

One Oddsand Ends
Men's

Western Shirts
Value To

for 5.00
Beautiful Selectionof Men's

Dress Shirts
1.59

Men Big Tuff

Overalls
10 Oz. Safcfurucd

Denim Blues and Stripes

2 f6t. 5.00
Mea'6(Broadcloth

Pajamas
Vahesto 2.08
Mast'Clear At

2166

Zippers
r Size-- Vajucs tp 50c

v s iu ,v

Afcdlcal Arts ilosT-Ha- l Januaty
as a medical patient.lai

T
Littiefield Hospital theJ Mrs. B. W.

cal patient at
pltd, '

P, A. Aldrldge,
Crosby was admitted Medical

reported
Liles- - a

pn Years

L.

5.05

&

cigntii nun.,
had

Larry's DepartmentStore
CLEARANCE SALE
SAVE

One Group of Men's

Jackets
Values to 8.05

4.50

Garza

Sheets
81 x 09

1.66
Men's Chambray

Shirts
14 loll
88c

Men's Lined

Jackets
Blue Denim,

Sun Tan and Grey

3.49
One Group Of

Shirts
88c
Boys

WesternShirts
Assorted Patterns

2.08 Valtife

1.69
Oen Group of (Girls'

Dresses
Assorted sitos

1.00

second heart at-

tack
time, suffered a

on Tuesday. His condition is

reportedserious.

Miss Ellen Allen is a medical

patient at Medical Arts Hospital.

B W. Berry underwent sutgery

at Medical Arts Hospital January
20.

Howard Dodson, of Sudan, un-

derwent surgery at Medical Arts
Hospital January 22.

Mrs. A. F. Jonos is a
patient at Medical Arts

Alfred Reed, of Carnegie,
S10ma undeentsurgeryon

Tnn.mrv 23 at Medical Arts
pltal.

New-Mexic-

contestants,

Barbara daughter
un-

derwent an
21, at Hospital.
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present of this
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Armistcad is a medi-- frcsluuan work
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. ' niiior year to go now i- -

a patient at will stifflrlent to
Hospital for some ' graduatein I."i7.

SAVE

- Ladies ',? . r.

Wash
2.98

1.88

Blankets

Engineering

Boots
Value 0.95

7.39

Pairsof

Dress Shoes
v Values to 8.95

4.00

and

WesternPants
800 to Choose From

Off

Coats
Values to29.95
Must Clear At

12.00

andLadies'

Toppers
Nylpn Fleece

0.05 Valuo 5.88
Valuo 7.88

For

Parks

ConductedWed.
Funeral .services were conduct-

ed at 2:00 Wednesday at Am-hcr-

Baptist Chufch
John

officiating.
A residentof the Am-b'r-

community, Parkswns a re-

tired farmer. He October
22 1803 in South Texas. Payne
Funeral Home was In churgc of

ni ranBement-s-, burial In Am--

medical
Hospital.

Okla- -

a leg hent Cemetery'.
Hos--1 Survives Include his

. .. ..l... fnlirnrnl.lson, JacK . ' r'" 7
two brotirrs, koscoc oi uuuuwn
and Ira of Plnlns; two sisters,
Mrs. Jesse Box of Hobhs,

and Mrs., Grade Turner
of Fort Worth.

Lamb County

Contestants
Two Lamb County

won honcrs Monday in the 1957

Amotlllo Fat Stock Show.

Bennett Maples df Spado won
the four places In the White
Laced Red Cornish pulln division
of ,the Poultry .Show. Maples also

ln-- a jilace in the cockrel
K

division.
an-- Royce Turner of Pleasant Val-

ley placed third in the light-

weight class his Hereford
steer. '

Miss Shaw, of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shaw,

appendectomy Janu-

ary Medical Arts

OUT

BLUE

Rniford LljihK high Ht'hool

I'olorcil ntlilrte, got
out tlm bluo

Scll(K)l ofriclaW were Inform-

ed Midland that J.lgtiU rom--
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200

so

Rites

Ervin

p.m.
for Ervin

Parks, 61, with HeV.

Ion,; time

was born
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wife; one
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Uure won third
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we

Pants
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2
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Value

Men's

Men's
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Men's

11.05

Ladies f-- ..

Dusters
Nj Ion Rayon

Glazo Cotton& CottonQuilted
Values to 1.93

2.97

Can Can

Slips

3.00
One Group of Ladies'

WesternShirts
Values to 1.93

1.98

Wo Have 200 Men'sWhlto

Dress Shirts
Plain & French Cuffs

Arrow Enrao
and other famousbrands

Values to 305

1.98

Men's

Leather Caps
All Sizes 1.29

200 Pairs of

Ladies Shoes
FlatsOnly

2.00

Men',

Sweat Shirts
Uroy and White

88c

FatherOf

Littiefield
urttd
Funornl sorvt--..

Tuesdayfrom thjtvl
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rirti.i .. "tii
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rintnlnrt O.llf . "I
25VcnrrU"'"Wn

Horn In
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ters, Mrs. Jlmmle Kir.
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ion RipsServiceStation
(ContinuedJjrom iJnge,L)ne)

oslon, a wall of fire burst up in front of mo and I
c through it," Jig said.
tlucl'l behind a partition between the Kreuso

,s, rack as soon as ho wiw the fire, escaping

crcot outside, ho snlcl M saw Thrash with his
c. Pierce said tho

tMfntin
back of Thrash's shirt was innf tVtA

he cameuui ui iu m
... I.f .1n(l n r9t ! Ia . 1 .

iiuiing ins wu"' "i "i v wus oumcu badly,"

y, operatorof n service station about a block awaV
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Grid Banquet,

Awards Festival
Top LHS Activity

Two annuul events held the
spotlight for Llttlefiehl High
.Schoolstudentsin early February.

Scheduled February 2 Is tho
Foottull Banquet und details of
the event still are In the plan
nlng stage.A speakerhas not boon
named .according to High School
Principal Glenn Hecvcs.

Slated Fcburay 7 is the school's
Annual Awards Festival, which
will honor about 75 outstanding
students from all departmentsin
the high school.

In other school news, Supt.
Ralph Schilling, Reevesand Coach
Gene Mayflcld went to Canyon
Wednesday night to participate in
organizationof the District Track
Meet.

Finishing up a one-da-y tour of
Morton, Sudan. Olton nnd Plain-vie- w

Wednesday was the hip.h
school choir, under the direction
of Hugh Ellison.

Tlu high school also announced
that 48 FFA students, their
teachers, plowglrl, sweetheart
nnd sponsorswill nttend the F.it
Stock Show in Fort Worth. The
group will leave Thursday night
und return Sunday.

Olton, SpadeWin

ItvJudgingContest
Olton agriculture students won

the1 senior division and Spade stu-

dents won tho junior division in
n Llttleficld district Livestock
Judging Contestat Olton last

Snvcn teams competed In th? i

contest, with judslng on beef cat-

tle, swine nnd sheep. Olton edged
Mulcshoc for honors In the sen-

ior division with Spado fourth.
Spade'steam won the Junior di-

vision over runner-u-p Olton. High
(ndlvldual , In the Junior cor tot
was an Olton student, Roy Ncal
Jones.

Plaques were presentedto th3
winning tenms in each dlvIsUr.
and high individuals received belt
buckles. CBoth awards were spon-

sored by the Lamb County Farm
Bureau.

OFFICEKS AKUICST Tlim.n
Sheriffs officers arrestedthree

Latin mnlcsTuesdny night In Am-iinr- st

fm- - fiehtintr. Two of tlv?m

paid fines and were released but

the third still was in jau

The Atlantic entrance of
Canal ls 27 miles WEST of the

Pacific entrance.

Hart Camp
Happenings
By Mrs. Junior Muller

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Bier o.

Pluinviou were in the community

on businessFriday,

Mr. and Mrs. Jamcs'Ball visit-

ed the Jim Taylors nearCarlsuau

last WD.'k and went to El Pasoon

business.

Tho K. W. Mahaffcy homo was

recently redecorated.
'- - .

Mr. and Mrs. Arvln Don Ollvcr

of Lubbock visited In the homo or

her parents, tho W. C. Huffs Sun-

day,

Frances Presslcy of Spade and

Barbara Worlcy of Cotton Center
spent Sunday with Barbara Hun

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. S. Moore were

on tha oick list last week.

T. .. Tnhncnn nWjrtUWfcd
lll.i-Bi.- 't uu.... ..

tbe JUy 4f)bnsonfnrnily iear,;
im CfwyVlct; Sunday'cnroule to

Olton. Hi! 'Iho samllill Aceonjp;
HHylng Johnson wm!?.-1"-;
ain. Tha b(iys sustained
culfind bruises.
vBxtMlvi damage to h c

. ....I l.l,n.nn rnlntWl lie
whs mpori'u. iuihw
looiwd buok to v1v a.ear "'?
UW l(KJ JWIi U i""" "- -

0 N

control of iim m n1 1J.jVH-Wn- -
"-- - . l in, nomr,

H'MhMl!" from the Air
L? TlUScon- - Atilona-- Clayton-- K

I01).,01 hls Hstmcnt in
Mrs HdnCMyt0n ls lh son o

J ' nnd lsit n",, ;, visiting

Texas for the last semester.
Supperguests In the JuniorMuk

M .

i

nlirlit ver H. E.
Rftv and

and of
Mr. and Mrs. Don

.
J. C.

and
tho

at the

Sun.
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ROUND STEAK

U.S. CHOICE
LB.

Shurfine
Ca(n.

BACON
PIECES,

EconomyRraqiPIf.ii.i

ruiwv

PRINT BAG

Snnrlnv
Laey,'of Spade. Mrs.
aqrj'y.tangford kathy Lev-eilan-

Mulicr
frT(J'i)6nnn fnHdftMr K'aKA "Mrs;"'

Mullcr.

Assistant teachers officers
claimed .their roles during
Sunday School hour! Hart
Camp Baptist Church Sunday.
Th'is'nn' third
day! custom. Fifty-nln- o persons

zirIl III
::KvA:

-- iSHBMHiViiBBHBHr

MEDIUM
DOZEN...

established

FRESH CAGE

25-LB- S.

'tm-

ROAST

2 25c

EGGS

SHURFINE

FLOUR

Mission

Orangeand Q
Strawberry, Btl.

Campflro

N
3 for

85c

49c
MILK

33c

POP

Pork Beans
25c

19

for

$1.89

isn k

B

Pail

M Double Stamps

LB

.,A':
. , ...

were present..'

' ..I -iy

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Huklll of
Lubbock .visited relatives in tho
pbrrimuiiiiy'Suhday.

Miss Phyllis Worlcy of Lub-
bock spent tho weekend ' In the
pome, of Iter parents tho Homer
Worlcys.

The Rose Naranjo Circle of the
W.M.U. met at the Hart Camp
Baptist Church Monday after

jiTlV.BWWlI U

v

SAUSAGE
PINKNEY, PURE
PORK,

APPETIZING FLAVOR
PINKNE?S, LB.

IN SHELL
LB.

29c
FRANKFURTERS

35c
PORK STEAK

f BALLARD Ift OVEN-READ-Y

f r
2 for 25c

Shurfino

Shortening

Libby's Vienna .c

Can: i.,.,., ftey
'EBUI

I

Flat Can

II On I
H jJ

49c
PECANS

SAUSAGE

RMMiy

35c

biscuits
lv)

Tuesday

TUNA

Strawberries
ItC

rTgTfMBMniWBlWBwBBBiiBBJBBMlBBJfB

UJBjBJiUBJBiWpSfT r

A.
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noon. $Irs, C. II. Vanlandlngham
had chargeof the program.

and Stewardship Study."
Prescnjt were Mrs. Blanton Mar-tln- f

Ikjys. C. E. Tlmmins, Mrs. Ed
win Oliver, Mrs. Homer Worlcy,
and Mrs. Vanlandlngham.

Mr. Ind Mrs. L. W. Sullivan,
Mrs. Lla Sullivan, and Mr. and
Mrs. BVyan Kimball attendedlast
rites at Qultaque Monday for Mr.
Kimbells and Sulllvdns

lit

P3F'

Tuxedo

V FROZEN FOODS

oz.

,'ii'i'.,

Thtirs.,

"Mis-
sions

Mrs.fEulai

,it,

10 OZ.

brother who succumbed
recent operation.

The Jack Lees have moved to
the L. A. Smith farm. They

resided tlio first house south
of the grocery store.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Teal and
girls are from
New to the
farm by
H. e; Fields. The Teals"and Ddug--

BREAD 5?sre5E 21c

DR. PEPPER12 39c

WVmmmmmmmmi

CABBAGE
jnrw-ag-r-

TURNIPS

form-
erly

moving Doming,
Mexico, Douglasj
formerly operated

BUNCH

GRAPEFRUIT

SPUDS NO.
LB.

CARROTS

In

77!- -

after

OPETurnr d DET

15c

ZforZTC ::.gy.., wy.j

PEACHES
OOf

Libby's Chopped

BROCCOLI

jfYy

FLAVORFUL

19c

iL1wZjmZTj

TEXAS

lasscs are residents
to the community.

After exploration on the north
Irrigation well on own-
ed b'i Mrs. H. V. Mrs.

Eicr and Mrs. Thclma
Marks it hasbeen decided to drill
a on said farm is
operated by Mullcr.

of moisture fell In
community Monday
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Duval Hits For 20 But
CatsBeatenBy Plainview

By I. D. TKUL.Y
The Littlefield Wildcats dropped

a game to the
Plainview Bulldogs, 78-4- Satur-
day night Plainview just had too
much height for the Wildcats, and
thoy outscored them in every
quarter.

Plainview opened the scoring in
the first period. Littlefleld was
held scoreless for four minutes j

and forty-fiv- e seconds. Charles
Duval broke the ice for Llttlofield
with two free throws to make the
score nine to two. The Wildcats'
first field goal came with only
two minutes and fifteen seconds
to go in the first period. Hilton
Hemphill hit a shot from far out.
Link-fiel- hit three for 14 at-

tempts from the field in the first
period and the score was 2110
at the end of that period.

In the secondquarter, the Wild- -

cats wcro held to only 10 points.
xuval hit a field goal and four free j

throws for a totil of six points,
The height of Bobby Grace, Plain- -

view's 6' 5" junior was just too
much for Littlefleld to handle. At '

the end of the first half, Jonest

and Stephensboth had four fouls, '

and Plainview led 44-2-

In the third quarter, Stephens
fouled out in the first minute ani
forty five seconds of play. Jones
fouled out three minutes latet. j

Plainview scored 15 points to
eight for Littlefleld and they led
57-2- 3 at the end of the third per-- j

lod.
'

The Wildcats scored more
points in the final period than at
any of the others, but the Bull
dogs lengthened thdr lead by out- -

, between the oriental and ,
scoring the Wildcats, 21-1- Tht Markev nati been declaredno

hit five for 13 attempts tcEt rne crafty Japanese !

JOI a J3 pt-- cem irom me IICIU.
Littlefleld committed 20 fouls

and Plainview turned these into
24 points. The Bulldog!; had a 73

P'rcent at th? charity toss line.
Plainview committed 18 fouls but
the Wildcats were able to hit only
15 for 28 attempts for a 54 per-
cent. Littlefleld hit 14 shots from
the field for 50 tries and a 2Sf '

percent average.
The high point man for Little

field was Duval with 20 points.
Grace was the high man for the
night by scoring 24 points. He was
backed up by Taegpl with 14.

The Plainview walked
off with their game against tht
Littlefleld S6-4- McCowan
was th? high man for Littlefield

TechTo Hold
,

Tennis Clinic
January 28th

LUBBOCK - All West Texas
area high school tennis teachers
and s an? invited to a clin-
ic

i

to be conducted by Tut Bartzrn
and Mary Hardwlck Hareat Texas
Tech Monday, Jan. 28.

George Philbrick, Tech tennis
coach, who has arrangedthe clin.
lc, said that if inclementweather
prevails the clinic will be movet
from thr varsity courts, across
Jrom the Tech Gym, Into the Gym. '

The is scheduled for 3:30
p.m.

Ranked fourth nationally, B.irt- -

zen ,a native of San Angelo, is
a former intercollegiate and Na--

tional Clay Courts champion as
well as a U. S Davis Cup team
veteran. Mrs. Hare Is the former

v omens singles champ--
Ion ard Wlghtman Cup player

io cnarpe will be made.

Getting out of a rut seems to
be one form of mountain climb
Ing.

r KEEP THIS AD!
Over 20.000 Arthritic Rheuma-
tic Sufferers have taken this
Medicine since It has been on
the market It is inexpensive,
zan be taken in the homo For
Free information give name
and addressto P. O Box 522,
Hot Springs,Arkansas.

!

vs.

with 17 points. Ho was backedup
by O'dell with 11.

BOX SCOKK
(I.) f? It pf t(

CharlesDuval 5 10 3 20
James GoliUton 0 0
Hiltcn Hemphill 4 12
Miles Stephens
Jerry Banks
James Prossley
Buddy Jones
Rpyford Lights
Billy Jewries

TOTALS 14 15 20 43

In

cvcnt

toughle

event

At an invitation of Duke Keo-muk- a,

savageJapcnsesjudo-chopp-

Ray "Big Train" Clements,
once one of the most feared
wres'lers in this part of the coun--,
try, will discard his white refree's .

britches for a pair of wrestlers
trucks in this week's main event
at the Littlefleld Sports Arena, j

Promoter John Ussery. after I

listening to Keomuka insult Big '

Train in a lengthy discussion, j

signed the pair to appearin a tag-- '

team tussle on next week's main I

event, hfcomuka will bring Juan
Humberto, the big and rugged
Mexican, into his corner with him
as a partner to do battle against
Clements and popularRogerMac-ke-

Keomuka's foe here last
week.

Keomuka was indlgnat toward
H(mpntc nftnr !nQl ivpMrc mnln

Hnrlarori riomnntc tv.ic In Hie

words, "plenty tough when he was
hiding behind the white pants of
a referee and had the state a'
Texas backing him."

"But I'd Hk!.. to see him get guts
enough to discard his fancy white
suit and climb into the ring where
h? can svvin? his fists legitimate--
ly," continued the Duke.

List week Clementsbecameen-
gaged in th festivities after be-
ing kicked around by Keomuka
and the "Train" lost his temper
and apparently forgot his posl-- j

iion as roieree.Me Decame invoiv-- !
ed In anotherwild and vvooly fra-- i

cas that ended in a "no contest"
ruling by local wrestling commis-
sioner F. L. Newton.

Big Train, no stranger to the
mat after having spent over half
of his life under the bright lights,
declared he "wasn't afraid of
Keomuka or any other man that
cvi-- r siepped Into the ring" and
if L'ssery would give him th
chance,he'd show Keomuka.

Ussery saw tremendous possi-
bilities in the match. Clements,
although primarily n referee now,
still works as a
grappler, He's still in fine shape
and is plenty cap--1

iiuie ci i.iKing care oi mmseu in
the roped-of- f area. And too, Cle-
ments has a capable partner In
Markey, former junior world
heavyweight champion.

With Clements' experienceand
ring-savv- and Mackey's youth

. . . -
ffiOSd Fete

AMHERST - Members of the
Amherst Volunteer Fire Depart--
ment and city officials enjoyed
their annual banquet in the new
school lunch room, Tuesdaynight,
January 15.

The delicious three-cours-e meal,
which featured fried chicken was
served by the Amherst Garden
Club to: Messers, and Mesdames
Arthur Hedges,Wesley Pigg, Gene
Campbell. Clois Tomes, Bob Clay-
ton, Ton! Davis, Walter Cox, L. C.
Rhoios, Dolvin Batson, John
Humphreys, J. D. Bench, Don
Evviny, Joe Brandstatt. Gerald
Coffer, L. E. Vaughn. Fred Wll-se- n

Jim D. Nix, Doc Shavor, Ce-

cil Zahcary and LesterLa Grange.

EVENT

WRESTLING
MAIN EVENT

Big Train Clementsand Roger
VS.

Duko Keomuka and Ivan Humberto

FIRST EVENT

Clements vs. Keomuka
SECOND

Mackay

MTTI.EPIEI.D

Mackay

Clements Grudge
Wifh Duke This WeekSeattle

occasionally

experience-wis- e

Ajworc FSrpmPII

AnMICll

Humberto

Tag Team Match

Saturday,January26, at 8:15 PJVf.

LttHefield Sports Arena
LeveHaadIHgkway .Fhoae8M

ri.AINVIi:w (78) fg pf (p
Taegel 4 6 1 14 I

Fryo . 0 1 2
Boatrlght . 3 2 9

McGuiro .. i.. 3 2 6
Grace 10 5 24
Nlcholl .. 1 1 3
Rich 0 3 3
Richards-- .. 3' 2 8
King 3 '1 9

TOTALS - 27 24 18 IS--

Score by quarters:
Littlefleld 10 10 8 1513
Plainview 21 23 13 2178

W1&AW
. j gi

and speed, this team should bo
hard to handle,even for two ring
veterans like Humberto and Keo-

muka. The match hasbeensched-
uled for the best two out of three
falls with a one-hou- r time limit.

In a one fall preliminary sche-
duled for 20 minutes, Clements
will battle Keomuka in a match
that should kindle the fire for the
main event. To funher fan the
flames fcr the hot tussle, Mackey
will square off against Humberto
In another 20 minute preliminary.

Th,e matches start at 8:15 at
the rrvv SportsArena on (the Lev-ellan- d

'highway. , ,

Raider Cagers
To Meet Canyon's
WestTexasBuffs

LUBBOCK - To climax a week
of battling the books, the Texas
Tech Red Raiders meet another
formidable opponent in the West
Texas State Buffaloes at Canyon
Saturday night. The Raiders' next
home game Is with Baylor Wed-
nesdaynight, Jan. 30.

West Texas has always been
tough for the Raiders, particular-
ly at Canyon, and the addedhan-
dicap of mid-ter- finals isn't ex-
pected to sharpen Tech's shoot-
ing eyes. Tech hasn'tbeatenWest
Texas in a regularly scheduled
gamp at Canyon since 1951. The
Raiders edged the Buffaloes Jn a
tournament at Canyon in- Decem-
ber, 1952, but dropped the Jan-
uary game there.

Coach. Folk Roblson's big hope
Is that his 6-- C sophomore center,
Ion (Podd) Hill of Sudan. Is
able to play. In Tech's exhibition,
loss to Phillips CC, 85-6- Hill, chip-
ped an elbow.

Since the game with the Na-
tional Industrial League leaders
was merely an exhibition1,' the loss
docs not count against the official
record, which reads fivewins and
eight losses.

Tech's freshmen, earlier win-
ners, 104-7- 7 over the Callves,meet
the West Texas freshmen at 6
p.m. Saturday.

Cover the soil with growing
plants In the winter to reduce
erosion and frost damage. Soil
experts ad.vlse planting cover
trops on ground Just cleared of
cultivated crops.

fS&
Bl

an assembly of
i Llttli'fleld lilxh KcMeol Muridits

Wednesday morning, sKiiitn)i-euu- s

drive fur fund wits started
for Tut Goodwin, scii'Hcc teach-
er who U liohpttaHjied at Meth-
odist Hospital, Houston.

A jar ha bej p,acei in the
principal's office t thjj high
school to collect donations to
the fund. Tlio rare heart opera-
tion which Goodwin 1 under-
going Is iniito expen&tve and the
student--, ore taking tttU means
of expresltig their appreciation
of a teacher devoted to their
welfare.

Anyone wishing Id write to
Goodwin may addrefct Hie let-
ter to l'nt II. Goodwin, Room
5.M, Methodist Hospital, Hous-
ton.

Local Adults
Attend Youth
Conference

Attending the Northwest Texas
MethodistConferenceConvocation,
for Adult Worker's With Youth In
Lubbock January 25 and 26 will
be Lloyd Lust, Mrs. J. B. Davis,
Mrs. Dale McGaugh and Mrs.
George Ligon.

Theme of the Saturday after-
noon sessions will be "My Job"
discussedon various age levels.
Workers In local churches, coun-
selors, teachers, superintendents,
pastors and parents of youth are
in attendanceat the conference.

Waylond Opens
Way For
Hungarian Men

PLAINVIEW I Special) Way-lan- d

Eaptist College has offered
Intet national student scholarships
for three Hungarian refugee stu-
dents In answerto an appealfrom
"World University Service, a

organization, ac-
cording to Dean Bryan Robinson,
international student adviser.

In the statement issued jointly
by World University Service, In-
stitute of International Educa-
tion and the International Reftou
committee, President A.

"

Hope
Owen was Informed that between
1300 and 1500 university students,
largely male are amongthe Hun-
garian escapeeswho have fjed
from their homelandInto Austria.

A conservativo estimate has
beqn mada of 300 to 400 students
who. will seek to continue their
education in the United States
with most of them wanting to
study medicine, forestry, engi-
neering.. -- '

Further information about th?
possibility of students who may
vant to continue liberal arts
courses in a' liberal arts college
will be sent toWayland after the
students , have been screened.
Thesestudentsare being scieened
at Camp Kilmer, New Jersey,

wltji other escapees,
A North Carolina Baptist' col-

lege has given a leave of absence
to a Hungarian Baptist who is a
member of Its faculty so that he-ma-

help lace refugees Iri the
United States.If is expectedthat
he will be of assistanceespecially
to those of tile Baptist denomina-
tion who have sought refuge In
this country. Although Hungary is
largely Catholic, Baptist mission
work through the years has in-
sulted In the establishmentof Bap1
tlst churches In many sections
prior to Communist occupation.

Any students rcc'pmmended to
Wayland College will hayo to
meet the standardsfor admission
just as all sutdontscoming under
the program which was set up 10
years ago to attractstudentsfrom
other lands to the campus.

Dairy scientists have discover-
ed that dairy cows will consume
much larger quantities of hay
than is generally believed and
still support a high level of pro.
ductlon. This information will bte
used to try to Increase forage
consumptionby cattle.

DOWN MEMORY LANE
(Taken From Lamb CountyLeader, Jan. 21, 1926)
Banneron front page told of coming of $60,000 cotton

compressand that negotiationswere being made for a cot--

tonoil mill in Littlefield.

The Leaderwas authorizedto announce the candidacy
of T. Wade Potter for. County Attorney.

w wC TPT . .
Carl Arnold was electedto succeedC. D. Smith as Fire

Chief.
"A"

Mrs. C. O. Stone was hostessto theSunshine12 Club.

Miss Ruth Courtney has accepted a position In the
Shaw-Arne-tt Company,

Mayor R. L. Crockett this week let a contractto Messrs-Ree-d

and Bird for a housesn propertyWt of Cicero
Smith Lumber Co.

Texas Farmers
C.i Price-Co- st

Texas farmers will continue to

be in a price ccst squeeeduring
1957 although crop restrictions
and increasedagricultural exports
ninv Innri tn lt''lW DrOSRUro CrC.1- -

I ted by large iurp'uses oi cotton
I and v heat, says extension econo-- I

mist John Ci. McHaney.
Overall largo stipple; of agil- -

, cultural productswill prevent any
treat nriee incrcao: to boost
farmer Iifinvj and production
costs may even averageslightly
higher than t9iC figures, Mcllaney
added.

Additional fur.df. ma still be li
the farmer's rcaci"., however, in
view of a scheduled government
agricultural expenditurerise from
4.9 billion dollars in 1053-5- to 5.7
billion for 1956-5- 7 as a result of
the Soil Bank Program. With a
fair amount of ra.i: in 1P57, Mc-Han-

says Ihe Texasfarmer can
expect a l:etfrr year than IMG,

The Suc situation and other
world tro-.ibl- spots will not tend
to decrease theagricillural ex-

port mai!t and a general level pf
good cc r.rirv? activity is pirdict-e-d

for the new year by McHnnuy.
Government economic and fis-

cal policy will definitely play a
leuding roli in the 157 picture, he

$

May Continue
SqueezeIn "57

. ..... t ntnt Illlt- -
pOiniS li "" "-- '
Iny scheduled by the federal gov-- '

crnment u up 2.7 billion dollars

over a year ago chiefly became

of national security prrg-am- s.

Tighter credit and higher Intcrrst

rates will probably, make for
i continuing strong demand for
I firmer check on expansive for-- I

ccs, but won t seriously tiffoc. a

1057 agrlcj'iurai products.

I Sheriffs Officers
- Make Four Arrests

Sheriff's officers Tuesday re-

ported the arrest of four men en
marges ranging from liquor law

Violation to vagrancy.
Picked up Monday were a Little-

field Negro for speeding, a Sudan
white man for liquor law viola-

tion, and an Arkona white man
who suffered a fit of epilepsy. Of-

ficers mnde transportation back
to Arizona available to the man.

A Lubboc'j Mexican woman was
jailed Tuesday on a vagrancy
charge.

EXTRA
THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY, ONLY

?9
Check These Features

Round Bobbin

9 Forward - Reverse

Automatic Bobbin Winder

Sewing Machine Acessories

20 Year Guarantee

95

FREE

Plus $10000

lmMMt'

HINTS GIVEN

ON MANAGING

FRONT LAWNS
Good lawns don't Just happen.

Thcv are the product of consider

nl!e time nnd cifort, suys E. M.

Trow, cxtni n ngronomM. A

fertile soil, udapted grasses, nnd
dn.tnaue alor.'j with proper vva-teiin-

fer'i''7.ntion nnd mowing
are cssontl.u forcstabllshihg nn
attractive iawn.

A sandy loam soil high in or-

ganic nu't.fr Is considL-rc- htst
for lawns. Tin lawn area should
be graded fcr proper drainageonii
smootlui'w. Sand may be lidded
to claj soils or clay to loose sandy
soils In oi'-k-r to make them suit-

able for lawns, says Trevv. A soil
test Is rocommondod in orcW ti
know Jus' 'vnt kinds andamounts
of plant food should be ndc'ud to
the soli. The fertilizer should be
worked into thesoil by plowing or
spading. Tho addition of organic
matter will iti.provc the tilth nnd
water holr.iig capacity of the soil
but in new lawns, Trevv recom-
mends the ue of a nitrogen fer-
tilizer nIop4 with the orgnnlcmat-
ter to take caie of the decomposi-
tion proco- -

Only irtjpted grassesshould be

Kt'Kular $109.95
ONLY

1 1, w.'r2.
jt3-- - ffn

.

usedInMio1auB

VALUE

riiw',k,2 a
lul ""s sanw
recomnicrV(r.
Of tlio ct,.. ..'

bgfacultcwruS
o?Pt lnfi,

Can;, '4

recommend ! fa ,

'"r'.UiToi,nemo w fr i, ,!r:'.li vvn thi
cd. Pnrnn.nl reS
.uu 111111 nentuckfi
be used In the Pi
i'orman t imn J
bl!-l- l.

1 llw'VV I J W.I.I
liign quili vsccdofj

MCilllll' L ......1
Dshcd wiu j.ijHjl

. penning no-- n the

i i.e new iur afod
lluhtly and !iCue
cFiniHisiiPii. Tn
and In liu-eioi- .

I'd. Mow fifntlrJ..Km.tl l.

r.-cl-i movhr WnirJ
tl-.- e grov ir scuonll
xtve, igi-ou- s gmH

Andrew Jacksoni

President to rid

June C, 1S33.
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$89.

EXTRA SPECUl
1957 GOOD HOUSEKEEPER

ZIG ZAG PORTAI
Sewson buttons makesbutton holes' 1

without attachments.

FREE
Come In and Register Free For

$119.95 Good Housekeeper

Vacuum Cleaner
to be given away

In Vacuum Cleaner Cou

Nothing Tb luy
All You D $ Register

FreeGifts ForTheLadie

Littlefield Dru
CM."
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nty Poll Tax SalesLagging
January31 DeadlineNears

Herbert
lesdaypoll lax sals
In Lamb County as
date draws near.
about 2900 persons

Inty hod paid Texas'
bst nbout nau 01 me

strength 01 tile

is From Whitharral
MBS. T. CRANK

Ivn Is home from snv- -

lay !n the Llttlefield

Irs. Carl Reed and
IkA were called to
hursdny by the death

iThcy returned home

small son of Mr.
. Hood is home from
stay In St. Mary's
ubbock.

ELVA

Mrs, M D. Durham
day from Ft. Worth

Ittcnucd the Evangel--
Ince They wrre ac
orn by the formers
klbs.

Glenn Edwards,
frson and Wendell

I
In

ntcst.
Tulla Thursday on

m

ivls, who has been-- a
Phllllns-Dunro- e Hos--.

fchirnM. to the W4tv
I ho will entersNaval
treatment.

Irnctt of Plalnvlow
ckend with his grand--
family.

nnd Mrs. John L

Mr. Cecil Shlrey nnd
Wichita Falls utient

Iwlth the latter'spar--
hd Mrs, J E. Granitt

The Shlreys are lr.
p until Feb, 5, when
rn to Greenville, S. C,

k--

L -

county.
TIw deadline for voters to set-

tle up on the matter of $1.75 for
the tnx U January 31. Receipts
cannot be Issued after next Thurs-
day.

With 1037 an "off year" for
elections, many norsons wtn t.- - " ". .....
BciunR mat an election will

By

sa

where Shlrey Is stationed.

Miss Patsy Shedd of Lubbock
spent the weekend with her moth
cr, Mrs. D. S. Shedd. Miss Peggy
bhedd also of Lubbock joined
mem aunuay lor the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mooiv
and children of Lubbock spent
Sunday with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Moore.

Messrs. Bill Jonesof Lcvelland
and Tom Rumis flew to Temple
Sundaywhere both went for

Mr .nnd Mrs, Carroll We Com-
mons andcblldren
were weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. V. C. Commons.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Landers vis-Re-

friends in Post Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs.Dan Throckmor-tpnAin- d

children of Muleshoc
Jicre Sunday.

y 4
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCIure

visited the former's sister, Mrs.
Map Thompsonwho remainsser-

iously ill In a Lubbock hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, Rafe Rodgcrs and
children were at Earth Sunday to
visit their parents and other
members of the-- family. John
Blackwcll, a brother of Mrs. Rod-ger-s

enteredthe Army Monday.

held to name a new statesenatorto replace Guvernor Price Daniel.
Aside from that, local city and
srhool elections, as well as oth-
ers, will come up.

IVrsons who were GO yeurs of
ngc betoic January,1957,, are ex-em-

from the Xnx payment.Per-
sonsbecoming 21 are also entitled

Bro. Of Hubert
Henry Injured
In Car Wreck

.Veil HiMiry of Fort Worth, bro-ti- n

r or Ilulicrt Henry of Little-Held- ,

was InJurcM in n hcml-o- n

collision south of IlilNboro ear-
ly Sinuluy. Sirs. Henry and their
eleeii.ye.ir-ol- d daughter, Laur-
el, were also injured. AH thren
uero taken to n Illllslioro clin-
ic hut their condition was not
thought to be serious.

The occupants or thu other
ear were 2nd Lt. Klchard L.
Il'.mna, J3. o( Alevandrla, Vu.,
nnd Ids wife, Sherry Ann, 21.
Lt Itnnnn was killed and Mrs.
Ilniina sulleri'd serious head

HlRhuay patrolmen snld Han-11:- 1

uas attcniptlnj; to pnss nn-nth-e

car on lllglnvny 81

through n lhlik tog.
field people ns a State officer In
field people,ns 11 State off'ce In
I.Ioiih Club. Ho Installed his
brother ns presidentof the Lit- -

t lefield cluli.

Llttlefield Sunday unjll Tuesday.

" Mrsr A. B.' Roberts, underwent
surgery at the Llttlefield Hospi-
tal Monday.

Mrs. M. M. Williams sustained
n broken right leg just 'above her
knea at her homo northeast of
town. She was rushed by ambu-
lance to the Medical Arts Hospi-
tal where she Is a patient.

Aubrey Klrby of Levelland nnd
Dewayno Dlon will return Tues--

Mrs. C. B. Kcnney was a patient day night from points in Colorado
In the Medical Arts Hospital In ' where they went on business.

IF YOU WANT

PRICE
As Well As

QUALITY
On Irrigation

PUMPS
--SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!;

IRRIGATION

Harvest
Rino

to nn exemptionfor their Jrst poll
tax.

Citizens becoming 21 this year
may obtain the exemption and
"free votes' at any time during
the year. They must obtain the
exemption at least 30 days prior
to the election in which they wish
to vote.

.

PEP A meeting of the mem-
bers of St. Anne's Altar Society
was held Sunday, January 20, In
the Pep school building.

Thirteen memberswere present.'
Tha president, M r s. Franklin
Green opened the meeting and
dedicatedit to St. Sebastian.The
opening song was led by Mrs.
A. A. Homer followed by an open-
ing prayerwhich was led by Mrs.
Frank Simnacher.The treasurer's
report was given by Mrs. Henry
Franklin and roll was called and
the minutesof the previous meet-
ing were read by the. secretary,
Airs. James Clumpier.

Mrs. J. A. Deckergave a report
on the selling of the religious ar-
ticles. Mrs. V. H. Dierslng, Mrs.
Leonard Albus, and Mrs. Jerome
Decker volunteeredthe help with
th; party for the choir Wednes-
day night. Mrs. V. H. Dierslng vol-
unteered to wash the surplices
for the month of February.

During the Christian Culture
Program, Mrs. Syl Dierslng read
nn article on the origination of
St. Valentine'sday.

Tno president than turned the,
mciing over 10 mrs.-n-. in. y,

the president of the Lub'- -

bock District of the DCCW, who
spoke on the coming District meet-
ing which will bo held In Demur
City.

Those who attended were Mes-dam- es

Clarence Albus, Fred Al-

bus, JeromeDecker, August Dior-sin- g,

Syl, Dierslng, Vic Dierslng,
Henry Franklin, Franklin Green,
James Clumpier, A. A. Honier,
E. J. Kuh'ur, Wilbert Rohmfeld,
Frank Simnacher, nnd the visitor
R. M. ZImmorly of Denver City.

CONSOLIDATED EQUIPMENT

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

PepAltar Society
Holds Meeting

EQUIPMENT

GAS & CO.

SudanSidelights
By MKS. EVELYN SCOTT

A card party, n chili supper
and basketballgamewere among
eventsscheduled this week for tne
benefit of the March of Dimes
drive being conducted in SudanIt
has been announced by Mrs. C. II.
Llndau, chairman of the drive.

The card party was held Mon
day evening In the community
center. Members of the Junior
class are sponsoringa chili sup-
per to be served Thursday eve-
ning from 5 to 7:30 in the schojl
"cafeteria. The benefit basketball
game will be played Friday eve-
ning In the school gym when the
local team will play Morton ai
7:30, during halPtlme a blanket
throw will be held.

Also membersof the 1935 Study
club will be in the lobbies of the
bank and Post office Saturday to
receive donations.

Lubbock visitors Saturday were
Mrs. C. E. Nichols and Mrs. T. W.
Chllds.

Clovls visitors Thursday were
Mesdames W. V. Terry, C. II. lln-
dau T. W. Chllds, Doyle Watklns.

Monday visitors In the E. E.
Crow home were Mr. and Mrs.
O. O. Crow of Slaton.

A Neighborhood Girl Scout lead-
ers meeting was held Friday
morning in the home of Mrs.
Doyle Watklns, Neighborhood
chairman.

Thepurpose of the Neighborhood

meetings Is to discuss problems,
share Informationamong leaders,
nnd present new ideas for Scout
meetings.

Among Items announcedwas a
training course tobe held in Lub-
bock Feb, 5 and 7 on Fly Up
Ceremonies.

Mrs. Glenn Gatewood was ap
pointed chairman for the Girl
Scout cookie sale.

A commltce composed of Mrs.
Bill Nix, Mrs. Bob Drakeand Mrs.
Glenn Gatewood was named to
attend to having cabinets made

rand soundproofins the Scout
room

It wasdecidedtrw third Fridays
in March, May, Septemberand
November will be the meeting
datesfor the remainingfour meet-
ings of the year. Presentfor the
meeting Friday morning were
Mesdames Bob Drake, W. B.
Jones, Jr., Weaver Barnclt, Bur-
nley May, B. A. Beauchamp,J. B.
Harper, Bill Nix, Glenn Gatewood,
and the hostess,Mrs. Watklns.

Funeral services were conduct-
ed Monday afternoon In Friona for
Mrs. L. M. Crow, who was a cou-
sin to Mrs. O. C. Hall, and a

to Mr. E. E. Crow, both
of this city. Attending the services
were Mr. and Mrs.Crow and Mrs.
Hall.

Guests this week in the Way-ma-

Gordo home were her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, W. O. Thomas
of Fllrroln. Arkansas. Also visit.
ing Sunday in the Gordon home I

were her sister ami family, Mr.

RE -- OPENING
X S A

A- - Large Group Of

Elgin & Bulova Watches
At

TERRIFIC
IF YOU WANT A DIAMOND WATCH

DON'T MISS THESE

WATCH BANDS
Gents& LadiesGold Filled

VALUES TO $10.95
SPEIDEL and KREISLER

$A99
ALL BANDS GUARANTEED ONE YEAR

DIAMOND RINGS

':2

nnd Mrs. Gene Daniel of Odessa.

Mrs. Ethel Low? of Dimmitt,
mother of Mrs. Lee Roy Fisher,
who suffered a heart attack last
week Is reported to be improving
and has returned home from thp
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Roy Cole left
Amarillo Sunday by plane for
Tiochcster,Minnesotawhere Mrs.
Cole will go through the Mayo
clinic there.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyndy Lynch and
daughterwere Dallas visitors last
week. Accompanying them were
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernle
Wagoner of Clovls.

Among those from Sudnn to at--

LADIES
OR

PLUS TAXES

MAIN OFFICE FACTORY
MINERAL WlllS, TEXAS

2050

nnd Mrs. 1". M. Smith, Mr. and
.Mrs. Radncy Nichols, Mr. and

Llgan Baccus.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Crow vis-

ited Sunday night with Mr. and,
Mrs. J. V. Crow of San Angelo
who were In Lubbock overnight.

NEW YOKK WOMAN
AT ItUIDGE LUNCHEON

Mrs. T. W. Chllds of New York,
was the honored guest for a
bridge luncheon Friday In the
home of Mrs. E. E. Crow. Other
hostesseswere Mrs. W. II. Lyle
and Mrs. F. Smith.

Attending were MesdamesL. E.
SlatP, Frances Furneaux, Rayl
Wood, Glenn Gatewood, Bob;
Drake, Wayne Brownd, V. o, kd-di- ns,

11. E. Reagan,Doyle Vot
tend the Tech basketball game jns, a. L. Poblnson,C. H. Llndau.J
saiuruaynigm were iwr. ana mrs
Doyle Watkins andCarol Ann, Mr. (Continued on Page 3)

GENTS

.

Jr '

SOUTHWESTERN PLASTIC PIPE CO.
A DIVISION OF TEXAS VITRIFIID PIPI CO.

AND

PHONE

L E

SAVINGS

Price

JONES

Mrs.

M.

WATCH BANDS
All Steel Expansion

REGULAR $1.95 TO $9.93

$99

TO

IUBBOCK OFFICE
91 S TEXAS AVENUE
PHONE PO3-780- B

ALL BANDS GUARANTEED ONE YEAR

CUFF SETS
$1.50 $3.50 VALUES

99c
BUY NOW FOR FUTURE

GIFT OCCASIONS

WATCHES
Algene Self-Windi- ng

REGULAR $59.50

$29 ' ,

Jewelry
Located At Uttkfktld Drug Co.

HONORED'

99

V.

M

1
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SWIFT'S ASSORTED, WITH 10c COUPON

MEATS FOR BABIES 14c
III KT BOTTLE

JEWEL OIL 59cr

Ll NCH MEAT, 12 OZ- - CAN 4
WITHOUT COUPON 38c WWSJC
WITH 10c COUPON Jmt0

-- .

GLUM. Slkr SIZE

LARGE

FOLAR, 10 OZ. PKG.. FROZEN

BABY LIMAS
GARDEN, LIBBY'S. 10 OZ. PKG

VEGETABLES

TOOTHPASTE
GIANT I N, 3c Ol I C A.N, NET FRILL
AJAX
NOKriihu.N, i:o ( oi nt roll
PAPER TOWELS
C.I BIIAHDT'S, NO. 300 C A.N

SPICED BEANS
III NTS. NO. 300 CAN, TENDER GARDEN

PEAS
CAMPFIHE, NO. 300 CAN

TAMALES

TURNIPS &
ISUNCJH

GREEN ONIONS.

1 i m

mm ?.M&m.
"' lc

PREM
I

frozen

v
r m A

Bl8
' ' '.. .

J&NA
Mifi!lfi
Ei2I

PAKD, 16 07.. CAN. 2 CANS WITHOUT COUPON 2c
DOG f;OOD WITII 10o COUION 2fo19c
MAKGAKINi:, CAUTON, WITHOUT COUPON 31c

ALLbWCCI 'CWITH l6c COUPON

19c

19c

SPEARS
POLAR, U OZ. PKG.
FROZEN

2for 69c

16c

20c

14c

2for35C

15c

10c

7P2C

1

'.

ZMi

Spt &w,.. lv7Mw&aw&

BROCCOLI

BLACKEYES

BUFFERIN

LIBBY'S, G OZ. CAN,

JUICE
DOLE. 13" OZ.

t

PEAS,
FROZEN
10 OZ. PKG.

CO

BOX

HAND LOTION
CLEANSER

4

ORANGE

PINEAPPLE

COUNT

JERGENS
50c
PLUS

f JJ

FROZEN

CHUNK, FROZEN

NESTLE'S, PLUS 9c TAX

SPRAZE
WOODBURY, BATH SIZE

TOILET UAn
10 LB. BOX

ALL
KRAFT'S, 1 LB. BAG

CARAMELS
LIBBY'S OR DILLS, 22 OZ. JAR

PICKLES
ALMA, NO. 300 SPECKLED

BUTTER BEANS -

TOMATAEC
mm mw mW mmf H JmWmUX Mm mwmmr' HH mmmmw'

SIZE
3c

TAX
$1.25,SIZE,

SOUR

CAN,

GRAPEFRUIT
BUNCH

TOM
FRESH

oWWSss

CAN,"

IIILLSO-IIOM- E

SOAP

FRESH
CARTON
EACH.
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TEXAS
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mm Am

89c
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- Mailable coupons that may be redeemedfor these Swift salternsat rfeAH.

WiKRlv Kadi inaRazine !as Swift rcdeniFtion CQyppij tjrorth ?i;4aini
'"

or a to'al sainsup to $1.35. Look, clip and save on Swift's

Mralv AND OF COl'RSE YOU ALSO GET YOUR

BONIS OF i&H GREEN STA8IPS - ?VESBAI

with $2.50 purchaseor more,

BRING IN YOIR COUPON AND GET 15c OFF TOTAL PUICEO
FRYER mm

RYERS

JputMi

prlducfeJB"
UfiftiK,

SWIFT'S COUPON 39c, WITII 10c LB.

RANKS 2
EAL. SWIFTS PK1.MH M SAN,, 12 OPKG., SWIFTSJ

ROLL ROAST '' 49c STEAKS SS
SLKLI), MMI-T- I'RL.Mll.M, LB.

BACON 59c

SAVIITS OZ. PKG.,

HAMBURGER Z
SWIFT'S OZ. .

LOIN LUNCHEON SSSX'
SWIFT'S PKG., WITHOUT

DIITTCDCPV DCCC WITH 10c
uuBitrvtw occr oicmiv

PINEAPPLI
DOLES, NO. 2
FANCY
CRUSHED

FLOUR

CORN

BEANS
UNCLE BEN'S, 28 OZ.
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!Ii'J,L,,,: stkawih:kuV' "

GOLDEN WEST
10 1IAG ...

MARSHALL GOLDEN
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303 CAN
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business Mrm.
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In tlv home of Air.
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Present were Messers
dame. Weaver Barne ."KiWilson, nay Wood, FoTw
M.E.Ulake Edgar'Chines.1
Irene Martin,Jlr. sib Stone

MRS. FOSTRK ATTENDS
A1W SHOW

Mrs Joe Fosterwas In Lubbock
SnurdaytoattctulihoTsFino

Circuit show of Recion
IWiffi? nUen,lctl tho -- "

i
,C.h muscu and th0 lun-cheon during the noon "rtho Union Building.

Accomn.invlm, - "...

Calvin Foster of Lubbock. Mrs"
Foster Is a trustee for this reglon.

hnG"05ls, dy cvn'ne In the
Mr. and Mrs. LewisHods were Mr. and Mrs. B. Y

v c ds and son, Mr. and Mrs. DaleFields uml daughter, Mr. and

in .'. y am sons. nil of
Lubbock. Movies made in Ger-many uero shown to tlu group.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryon Lynn were
weekend guests in the Amarillo
home of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Chiis-ta- l.

Mrs. Glenn Gatewoodwas host-es-s

for a meeting of the Wednes-
day Brldgu club and guestsWed-
nesday afternoon.

Present were Mesdames Wayne
Brow nil, C. II. Lindau, F. M
Smith, T. W. Childs, Edith Miller,
Bob Drake, Ray Wood,.Doyle Wat-kin-

Johnny Thomasson, Tom
King, Jr.

Thirty-seve-n dollars and fifty
cents was the amount derived attlij. March of Dimes Benefit cof-
fee hold Saturdaymorning in the
home of Mrs. Doyle Watkins when
approximately forty attended.

Other hostessesfor tlm cntton
were MesdamesRay Wood, W. 0.
fawns, Kdlth Miller, C. E Nlcli
ols, Wnlter White, Forrest Fergu-
son.

Other amountsfor the March of
Dimes drive include twenty-seve-

dollnrs and fifty-nin- e cents taken
in at local ding stoifs and cafes
Saturdayfor coffee day. Also seve-
nty-two dollars and twenty four
cents was totaled for the sell of
tags Suhmlay by members of the
Kpsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority.

Three Mishaps

Are Investigated
City officers Investigated three

minor traffic accidents over the
weekend, with none of the mis-
haps amounting to much damage.

One occurred on S. Westsldu
Ave. when n 1953 auto driven by
JeanBoll Smith of Eunice, N.M.,
was struck from the rear by a
1951 vehicle operated by Charles
Coffey of .Anton,

Another took place at tho Inter-
section of LFL Drive and Court-

house drive when a 1956 car driv-
en by Peggy Davis of Amherst
and another 1956 auto driven by
Linda Truelock of Amherst were
Involved in a collision.

Tho third mishap occurred on
Phelps Ave. when Ruth Ann

Pierce. Olton, backed her 1952

auto from a parked position and
struck n 1956 car driven by Rich-

ard Shipley.

It Pays To Use
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1ANKEE GETS A BRAND WOW secretary Bob
Kirk presents the organization's national vice-presi-de-

John w. Cochran,with a Texas hat last Thursday
night when the local camp installed new officers. At
Im is the organization'sstatemanager, EmmettBowers.

News From Amherst
By MRS. LESTER LA ORANGE

Ewing Halsell of San Antonio
s.pent last week at ranch head
quarters, attending to business
matters.

Rev. Lee Roy Baker and Doyle
Tipley attended a meeting in Lev
elland Friday night In regard to
McMurray College, Abilene.

A covered-dis- supper was d

at the Methodist Church,
Wednesdaynight of last week.
These superswill be every other
month o.t the third Wednesday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Caraway
returned recently from a visit
with relatives In Dallas and

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbrd Phillips
left Friday for an extended visit
to California. When they were a
few miles from homo they had a
car accident, were forced to re-
turn and start again Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Royce Williams
nnd baby of Odessawore weekend
guosts of his sister, Mrs. Leroy
Sedgwick and family.

Bro. Ronnie Parker of Whith-arra- l

Church of Christ washereat
Amherst Church of Christ for Sun-
day night service and Rev.Leroy
Sedgwick occupied ills pulpit tiiut
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Rowland
nnd Patricia spent Tuesday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rowland.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Payne were
in Shallowdtcr Sunday, guests of
their son Bob and family.

Mr. and Mrs David Harmonand
dnughter, Mrs. Harvey Patterson,
Mr. Pattersonand Kathy are In
Long Beach, Calif., visiting her
mother, Mrs. Nell Heckey and his
sister, Mrs. Mary Esther Carroll
and children.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gerald Coffer and
Mrs. W. P. Holland, Jr., were call-o- il

tn n.iilns Saturday, due to the
'. Illness of their brother Melvln

Hanim. They were joined nt Spado
by thdr parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Paymaster
ATTENTION

have just received5,000 lbs.

Bine Panic Grass
is particularly suitable forThis hardy grass

and approved soil bankdry land planting

planting.

Fied Hanim of Hart, who made
the trip with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Gryder
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gryder
of Wilson, visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Roberson last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernnn L. Col-

lins of Texhoma were weekend
guestsof Mr. andMrs. JoeThomp-
son and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Cary Jones of
Latrosa were guestsof his sister
Mrs. Fred Wilson and Mr. Wilson
Friday and visited other relatives
In Hereford before returning
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben McNew of
Plains visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
McNew Saturday.

Mr. and Mre. Charles Jones of
Llttlefield visltrd his mother,Mrs.
Etta Jonesand Linda Ray Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nichols,
Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Long visit-
ed In Brownfield Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tadlock and
Glna Marie of Lubbock were busi-
ness visitors here Monday. .

Bids are being taken at the
school secretary's fflce for the
old lunch room tables, until Jan-
uary

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Black re-
turned Thursdoy night from Dal-
las, where they had spent sever-
al days.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson
spent the weekend"with Mr. and
Mrs. Hartley Simmons in Scmln- -

o:o.

Vo of

31.

Mr. and Mrs. Guv Hufstedler
Land son visited Levelland rela
tives Sunday.

for

Mrs. Tom O'Brien and children
have returned to their home In
Lubbock. They have beenvisiting
In the homeof Mrs. O'Brien's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Duffy,
slnoj the birth of a son January
31.

I

IITTLEFIELD FEED STORE

Pep Paragraph
By MRS. JAMES RLTftlFLEK
Albert Kuller of Rnlnelnnd vis-

ited Mr. and Mr3. Ed Kuhler and
family last Monday and Tuesday.

Mr, and.Mrs, Adolphus Jungman
and son visited In Henrietta and
Rhloeland over he weekend.

Visitors in the home of the L. V.
Hogue's Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy 'Welch of Pcttlt, the
Kenneth O'Brlan family and-- the
Russell O'Briun family of Frlona.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Simnacher
and daughter, Loretta, and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Simnacher at-
tended tho wedding of Vornon
Simnacherat Robstown, January
12. They returned home the fol-
lowing Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Demel vis-
ited relatives here last Saturday
and Sunday.

Mrs. Marvin Orcutt of Denver,
Colorado, Mrs. Rlky Moneyhaun
of Dallas and C. O. Burt of Lub-
bock visited In the home of the
Eugene Gerlk family and the
Charles Burt family recently.

4-- square dancing was held,
January 14 in the schoolauditor-
ium. Those who attended were
Leonard Albus, Ed Schlottrfian,
and Mrs. Frank Simnacher, the
adult leaders, and the 4-- mem-
bers: Paul and Jerry Meyer, Ma-lo- y

and Loretta Simnacher, Bud-
dy Greener,Harvey and Rosie De-
mel Ray and BarnadotteDecker,
Dolores and Joyce Schlottman,
Georgia and Leonard Albus, Jr.,
Elaine, Harriet, Gerald Simnach-
er, Hugh and AI William Duester-haus-,

Jimmy and Richard Homer,
Jejnetteand Buddy Dierslng, and
Billy Witt Jungman.

Osborne Speaks
At P-T- A Meeting

AMHERST Mi.-:- . Alfred Sch-reade-r,

president,presided in the
meetingof Amherst Parent-Teache- r

Association Thursday after-
noon.

Supt. Osborne was the speaker
and fourth and fifth grade pupils
presented a musical play with

--Mr. J. H. Penn, at the piano.
Mrs. Jim Traugott's room re-

ceived the ward for having the
most parents In attendance.

Peat is found from plants that
grow In cool climates coal,
from warm climate plants,

600
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Announcing , . .
t 4 ' . Me opening of the new agency in Littlcfield of the

Farmers insurance Group
Dee W. Paulk,

Millions of Families have learned to economizeand savemoney

with FarmersInsurance Group.

-
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-
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MVERECEWED

INSURANCE
FWE UfE . . . All

snd , Deo W.
1 . . .
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openingof a brand salesoffice West Texas oldest, most

reliable irrigation pipe

GIFFORD - HILL - WESTERN
WestClovis Highway

Specialize

Agent

Concrete Irrigation Pipelines
Aluminum Transmission Pipe
Row King Aluminum Gated Pipe
Coated SteelPipe
Irrigated Accessories

UARMUS
IINiUIAKt

We Are Ready To Serve You. Now

We are happy to announceour Little-fiel- d

office will be managedby Mr.
DAVE who is well known all
over the Plainsand especially this
area.Mr. Eatonwasformerly with the
Texas Extension Service 15 years.
The last years he servedas Lamb
County Agriculture Agent. He knows
farmersand farm problems,he wants
fo get acquaintedwith you and help
you handleyour irrigation watermore
efficiently Pleasedrop by for visit.

COUNTY LEADER, Litllcflcld, Tex., Thurs., 1957, PaRc
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TEWSMOTORISTS

OVER

IWOMILLION DOLLARS

IN DIVIDENDS

FARMERS GROUP
AUTOMOBILE TRUCK YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

telephoneCOfS Paulk, Agent
Compare Sure Earning Your Dividend Today

BSSSftv

the new of
company.

EATON,
in

for
8V2

Phone 87

Have Reputation For ....
Best Quality Material
Best Workmanship
Best Service
Best Guarantee
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Views From
PleasantValley

lly SIKS. I.HItOY IHCKS

L n llicka and Jack Calhoun
m' V."

i.iviiu t iH.in bale nviu iw-i- e-

-- u 1.1 i liiUtUt.
v-- v.

"Ai. uu .Mr. KaymonJ
fci.i Ul JyOlk. U KiUiCa.iUi' Wk'i'v J'''ttUiiUU .,LlOU Kl .Ml UilU lUis. "'"': "

.m'iil. !., ikl4bll?l ill 111 Jll llll,
v WtiAllUl 1 lllait.llIW. Uvll illll-.- .

UIIU !-- JUT 1U11IU1 UllLllUU lu
ll 1 j CuuUwia Aoojt.iii- -

iil. nt.. ting in lite U.uiuK.u
i. Jii Jiijii ij v.eiut.'i mm ruu..j
mlt l luon.

!i.. ina Mrs. JaU: Calhoun and
in i uicnaa wsneu uh ni-ihsu- jj

.uwriiuon in uic Lvruy
jiiv.it, hi inc.

JmUi u attended the reguku
i lun jn rami iu... au meeinii! at
t i. - v . I ihtr.mtinitv f imii. l ll
iifaJ nigni wan . K. AngeiC,
llll l.llillllo HI II If I in iiu-ibi- - ui
1 if in. . mMflT

A r "nit wa jiven by Forresfc!
O'Ci l y naming to tie nwu
x.i.'i vuieni wUiuinisMun.

h a rkiinuiojn iLdinu County
A0'i,ii' anu Liiiiai' Atiui ui iiiv.
am i l tii x cmvi a Question and
.i sn prelum on tne bo,l
rai k.

vihii Hb present for the mi it
. ii. i Mm (V Sinn), . .
i H1.1C . HI Wl W1.'1

Alio. Uaison, Aten, Kimjioubii, j

uJiK aitonbcrger, unit Klii'J
.fit ii. I

Mi and Mrs. Kusscll Habcm- -

i n. pending a Jew tlajs .n.a--

iiur.ng in iue vi'gas, .cuuu.
Mr. anil Mrs. Eugene Burliam.

were Sunday afternoon callers In
lui. n. u. uimoinett nuini.

Ti irt.l fpi. Riflirv1 IT.i.lii
ana unldren of llagenn.ui, Im 4.,

iMtea recently in me utn-a- i ana
jlaiola Allison homes.

Maiy Ann Greene Ihitcd 1 t
auruuj in me nome-o- i ner gianj-motii- ii

Mrs. E A. Seaton in iK
Lazjuudie community.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Prciure
and family returned recently
from Krediick, Oklahoma wine
tic u; tended the ium-ra- l of Mis.
A. J.,. Marcile

A! .tut fl. rillnttA Tl!ir1iniT n.i1
unl.ircn nd Mr. arid Mrs. c.ydc'
moik vi.Mteu tne Lnnurcnt. Home
in i'oituiac last aunuay.

Mr. and Mrs, John West and
cniurcn were Hosts to a lisp fry
at uie f v. iommuni:y Lenur
! rM.lv mehK

Guest--, present were Mr. and
irs imik rms anu iamu, jir.

nnft Ml. fjrn1rl Allicnn nn.t fiiy.
jlv Mr an.l Mt-- c I." V Inmilo.
and family, Mr. and Mrs Oscar
unison anu iamuy, .ir ana .Mrs.
Kenneth Procure and famiK. Ij.
roy Hick, Mr. and Mrs. Hi.o'd
Ain,on ami lumily, Mr. and M.s.

ar Ti.in IlrxlPv nnd fnmtlu
F ILwmg the meal; sevial

selections of string mus.. were
Pla4-d- .

F. L. (Prof. 1 f;ilsUlv In ciuin.lnir
a few days visiting In St. Joe,
je.a--- , mis wecK.

Mr iiul Mrs. Jame-- . Pai.ih ani
firr ly moved lac week to C olo--
i niu ir nas n.en employ- -

iu uie past year oy jarvis Angc- -

ii y.

Valley View
Club Hosted
By Mrs. Kirby
i.u.r.. .idii t.. i....in ii.n.iLi .ii s Ajlj
a iy w is no.iesr, to the J,y--

v ' onimunity Club at
iijai Lev2lland Thura if

tin cn
Mi. Laibara Wright of Le.llind demoraitiated for a plasti.

lan,
Piurs wen? made for a. VaJ-in- .

pirty on F b 11 auiif? umof Mi- - A B. Roberts,
Awl food cake, sandwkhr,

.nd coffee were .orvcxl to M.
dirros Doroir(y Ferguson. Jao ttafejld. Ray Dcnney.

' Roberts. Johnnie Miller,
J nmy Starnes,Buddy Miller. Hol-Ji- s

bmith, Sum Hooscr of Level-land- .
Coy Grant, Vlck Matthe,vs,

"arh?va Wrl(?ht., Hayes Denncy,
hndO 0 KirUy.

Spade WMU
Holds Study

SPAUl) The W.M.V. met In
circles for Hible study on the
pnyers of David. Mrs II Harvey
first t, presided ln

the president The
Rroup sang 'From Greenland's
ley Mountains."

Airs J. R. Matthews was ln
chnrge of the La Nell Bedford cir
c!e and Mrs. J. H. Inklebarger

as Jn charge of, the Letha Saun-dsr- s

circle.
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POP CORN
lArrow

PINTO BEANS
GebhariKV
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v Kl IV

10 Oz.

No. 300 Can

Tf
V,"B-,',- 'fc

LBs.

CHOPPED a 0iJroivn Ileautv Croni..

MACARONI
KOOLAIDE

15 Oz.

tUIU

PINEAPPLE JUIcrf:

COOKIE
I'llM.l.r,. 1354 ."Oz.

CIMNAMON poj i c

czw

AV

J---

...

16 Oz Can,

,u" " 8", Ot

v

I..'
V.,,

t

17c

27c

22c

63c

BEEF 39e

MIX

20c
6fo25c

33c

37c

25c

,tf&

s--"-

,H

-

it

tr

. t'jlAV V'V ,'"J" " -

Crusteno

SHORTENING
KRAFT DINNERS ,,A 0t, ..

CREAM OF WHEAT 0:

GARLIC SPREAD 4

Johnson

KLEEN FLOOR ,.,,
Morton's ' t
SAUSAGE SEASONING

, '.miuuticrwooti frozen i .c!Sff

BAR-B-- Q
LI)..

Si

j

1 4' ? M
1

I 4?CII 69 m

iib,69c

17c

35c

37c

59c

10 Oz...

I

59c

79c

with BOWL FREE

Hunt'.--,

0. 8
c'll'll

liose Dale

rEA5 'o. 303 Can .

bhutiine

SunSIald

Lotus Sliced

Vel

15 Oz.

No. 2 Can

BAR
Energy

()mrl
, Was.Tex Maple

Half Galli
Hunt's

Lare

Rejrular'

JOY

NO. 2. CAN

t

GOLDEN
CHEAM STYLE
NO. 303 CAN

10 Oz.

No. 303
Can

it
j'

toZ Vour Extra

BonusWith
Gunn Bros.

Stamps

PURASNOW

FLOUR

CORN
BEANS

GRAPE JELLY

TURNIP GREENS

RAISIN

APPLES

BEAUTY

BLEACH

SYRUP

CHILI SAUCE

FRUIT COCKTAIL

ORANGEDRINK

SIIURFINE

OXYDOL

TUNA

SIIL'KFlNi;

i.i;.

35c

39c

CALIFORNIA BRAND

PR. PEPPER

MELLORINE. 39. mm

liHM ''llll

J&SA.1w2iw; jtff

31

COCA COLA

APPLES

12

WASHINGTON

CUCUMBERS

KU ABAKAN

IAKK0TS

CARTON.

DELICIOUS

BAG

LB

r

,.'...'.. $l

25
Llindale, 21 Oz.

PEANUT BUTTER
lieiMieys inoculate.

SYRUP li OX. ,.. J
I'mnnli'ii

BISCUIT 10o,
I'arson's

AMMONIA Flnt
Wlndex

SPRAYERS
PINE-SO- L Plnl
Srolt IJirRe

TOWELS ItolI
Soflin Facial

TISSUE m
Cut 125Toot
WA& PAPER

WRAP h.ml

2
Kraft

CHEESEWHIZ
Kmff

ITALIAN DRESSING8,SIOUX m:ij
HONEY SPREAD
Caluiiii'l

BAKING POWDER
n.iUorV a
SWEET CHOCOLATE

ORATED HALVES
.?.

I50TTLK

CELLO

FANCY
SLICKRS

WAXKD

BIRD

Iteynold's

FOIL

THIRD hud XIX

Pint

12 Oz.

LB. '
. Illilll

3

ff

PIONEF
SUPER MARKE
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Rent
vlck houso 1, mile
n. Adults only. Ph.

'IT 'II
1 and 2 bedroom

jults only. Ph. 152
TI'-I- I

ticof tracfor. Also
Continental House
bedroom modem.

Sudan or Phone
13191 Night.

housci J' mile
jwn. auujis, uniy.

M'H

ur rooms, and Dam
2 houses 3 rooms

nfurnlshod. Roberts
ICall 232. k tf--

Apartments. Bills
Bn. Phono 07. 31G W.
Apartments. TF-- B

21 , 32 for rent.
Sprlnglake Calc. See
Slum. u

Ihousc, garage,back--

orafd. See J. V..
Cast Cth, Lfd.

1 and 2 bedroom
Newly decorated.

TF-- H

Icary Chnpman
No. UJM

V. FSV.
Mivts 2nd & ftli

Monday
Night
8 P.M.

Isju Commander

ittieflcld Lodge
No. 1181

A. F. A. M.
IStatcd MeettoR

First Tnursoy
krbert Dunn, Secy

smoking
ildren's Clothes,

tiered and Mended
-- Curtains

iABLE RATE-S-

EUGENE
INSON

Held, Texas
Phono963

TRACTORS
IMPLEMENTS

IKKIGATION
)US

IPaymcnt Plan

Hefield

Jment Co.
21 E. 9Ui

i ills
X

MM

lill ruoVPr Broalra
wieed Unbreakable
lQt Watches.

toe PmU

Repair?

I StggS Driur
I Gunn 'r,. -' "v- - avtmfv- -

2--For Rent
NEWLY fiirnkheu 3 room dunW

apmimenl (east side). AUtutson.y, at 80s cst secona srMoney 13. Drake, Phone Ma-A- I

or 2l MUD
BABY BULL calves. II. s jZu.

sonuairy Farm, b miles N. unit
Anton.

21 x 21 BUILDING foi rent lorstorage. Call 513.

MDJ 'u""!.ned apuruncnt. N.IV Daiton, Phone ami. tf.u
179 ACHES '.3 mUc west and 2

miles south of Sudan. G3 acred
of, cotton allow anco. 3 bed-
room home. Cash rent 51200.00.
Cull collect. Uoy Kiillnsworth,
Parftway 3.M West Pima,
Coolhhje, Arizona. M'l--

CLEAN, modern apurtments. 410
Eustatn. y.

MdDEUN, nicely furnished, well'
'Itated ana carpc.ea apart--
inems. See Otto Jone3t l'iione
27. TF.J

FOH MEN, clean, comfortable
rooms. H03 3. Phelps. Mrs.

ThomasB. Duke. PhonelM. 'lt-- 0

3 ROOM and bath unfurnislcd.
Contact Jess,c Bolton at Armes

'

Chevroletor call 31 W TF-- li

NICE TWO bedroom home. Close
In. Very reasonable for perma--

nant tennant. Contact Peyton
Reeseat Hccsl Drue. TF--

NEWLY decorated apartments
and rooms, private baths. Also
furished houses, 707 East 7th,
or cill 921. Plckrell Apartments.

BEDROOM for rent In new home
with furnacetl heat. Maolc Alex-
ander, 201 E. 9th, Littlcficld.

TF--

1 AND 2 bedroom well furnished
anarimcnts. Bilk nald. Call M--

or 82. TF-- i

IRRIGATION farm for rent with
sale of equipment. Five miles
from Dlmmitt Park down Plain-vie-w

highway. Across raihoad
track. One mile cast, one mile
norUi. ItJl. Gunn.

NEW-- l btjoroom furnished house.
Rear ol 813 . 3rd. Inquire here.

6-- For Sale
NEW FLOOR furnace. Never ta-

ken out of crate. Will s:ll for
half price. Call G. M. Sluw, 320

day, 25 night.

MAYTAG automatic washing ma-

chine. 1 year old. Good condi-

tion. Call 799. tf-- D

GOOD used refrigerator, reason-

able. Hill Rogers Furniture.
TF--T

BUTANE and gas ranges. Recon-

ditioned. $20 up. W. W. Electric.
TF--

BUILDING to bo moved. 18 It.
Large window. 5500 cash. Call

872--J, or 111 Greenfield. TF--

IN SCHOOL addition. 2 room

house and lots. 50 ft. x 397 ft.

for 51200. Down payment and.
rest monthly. Call sv-'--J or ecu

Frank Manrlquw. TF--

CAFE and modern homo resi-

dencewith 2 lots. 50" x 110' each.

Down payment and balance
monthly. Call 872--J or see ran
Manrlqucz. TF--

F-3- 0 FARMALL Tractor. GooJ

condition. Call 919WI.

1930 MODEL 'Willy JcP l"ncl-Goo-

condition. Radio and heat--

or. 5225. Phone 830. 1'24-- p

For Sale '

BATHROOM fixtures nearly new,

used only 1 year. Virgil "a1";
7 miles cast, H south, 'i East

2--3 1 1

Lfd.

FOR SALE

Now 1937 Automatic
Good lIoufckei'Fr

SERVING? MACHINES

Liberal Trade-i-n

Low Down Payment

Littkfidd Drug

i

r " t

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

aaiMaMiJiiiMiiMiiiiMiiiBMaiMBMweiBBWMMMWiii iitzzzmrju

L 9--F- or Sate
f

'OR SALE or lease. Ideal laun"
dry in Amherst, Texas. Will

3

Elvo good termson sale or.
SV M,?" Hobbs-- 15J0 ESt

Amarillo, Texas. 1-- 2 lit
1335 KENMORC Automatic wash-n-g

machine. See Mrs. Lonnie
"cm, Rt. l sildan. 2lt

GOOD green alfalfa hay. A.rt.
Johnson, mile south Lutheran
Chlreh on Bula Highway

2--

43 MODEL' A JohnDeere tractor.
Aubrey Nclnast. 5 miles' north
and 44 eastof Spade. TF--

jmc hohie, 150 ft.
, front. Terms. Contact Peyton

Reese, ReeseDrug. TF--

ir xuu have houses, farm
, iuiitnus, or any kind of Real

Estate for sale. We need your
listings. Reese Bros., Reese
Drug. t XF--R

3 BEDROOM house, 52750. Total 3
payment. $500. down, ?3j.OO per
month. Contact... Peyton Reese.' n.. " '

o uceseDrug, TF--

102 ACRE irrigated farm. Close
in to Littlcficld. Well Improved,
wells connected with 1800 foot
of underground pipe. Lays well

3

lo water. Good land. Call 452-- J

or contact 111 Hall Avenue.
TF-- J

TARPS' u,t ?0V(ers, combine
canvas, Irrigation dams, tractor 2
comforts, air conditioner covers,
canvas pipe, awnings. Tailored
scat covers, furniture uphol-
stering. Greggs Shop. 901 East
Delano (Lubbock Highway)
Phone938 Littlcficld. TF--

PRESSURE PL MP and house,
.ice W. II. McFarland, 415 E.

Phone 523-J-

XIT ScIco Station for sale or
'lcnt- - Scc owner at C01 Wicker.

TF--

4 CYCLINDER Continental motor.
Ensign Carbueration. Lewis
Kuykondall 2 miles N.W. on
Mulcshoe highwav. Phono 920-W-

2 ROOM and bath house to be
moved.J. E. Durham. Semites ",

south Ycllowshousc.

REGISTERED Poled Hereford,
ball. 3 years old. 4 miles north
of Spade.K. Sorenscn.

SEWING MACHINE. Number One.
Automatic and plain sewing.
A. L. Legg, 1007 S. Westsldo
Avenue, Littlcficld, Texas.

TF--L

FINE 5 weeks old Shetland Sheep
degs (Minlatun; Collies) regis-
tered, sired by champion. 550.

Phone 27 or 167. TF--

3 BEDROOM houso, attachedgar-
age, on acre of land. Wcstside
Avenue, by school. Sec Arthur
Jones Real Estate or owner J.
Ernest Jones, Lubbock Motor
Lodge. PO

Let

i

We Have

-

iii i .' 1 - i .. ;;t J w i i

9--F-or Sale
.

-- 14.
ROOM HOUSE for S1&00.00

(.Cash. Howard Reese Reese
Drug. TF-- R

FRESH Country Eggs." 2 miles
VRJsTdn Pep Hlghvfly40c:,,per
dozen. A Schulz. vlv-27- -3

IGOaCRES of; good land Tor
"'s&lc. 1-'- 10,( ,Full

Ilpe 'of 'watr. ?350 per acre.
miles South and lVa East' of
dlton. StampsFarm. ' lSrf-- S

EQUITY IN 2 bedrooni .house
near school. Contact Arthur
Jones RealEstate,,Llttlcfleld or
J. Ernest Jones (Owner) Luh,-boc- k

Motor Lodge, Phone PO'
fjm1- - -

TWO 'G' John Deere U'actors on
butane with equipment. Phone
LazuddleYorktown

ja u2:--
DAQISIIUND- - puppies. 400 E. 11th.

t TF-- F

BEDROOM, stucco houso with
attached garage.909 W. Gth.
Melvin Ross. TF--

13-Wa-nted

BEDROOM or extra large two
bedroom with garage. Mack

Tucker. Phone 996-W- .

WAITRESS WANTED. Phone
9018. TF-- F

VACCUUM Cleaner salesmen.
Good opportunity for advance-
ment. Apply or write Mr. Smith,
706, Broadway, Plainvlew, Tex.

tf--S

HOSPITALIZATION MEN
Preferred Life paystop commis-

sions, renewals every month and
liberal monthly cash bonusesto
good producers. Plenty of free
leads. Complete kit of hospital,
medical care (paysdoctor calls at
home or office), and cash Income
plans, Including
guaranteedrenewablo hospitalpro-
tection. If you are an experienced
salesmanand are Interestedin big
front money andregular renewal?.,
write Vice President, P. O. Box
3027. Dallas. Texas.

r
"WANTED: To rent an Irrigated

farm ffrom V. to . Would con-

sider buying some equipment.
Write JohnRushing, Rt. 4, Dlm-
mitt. '

WE WOULD like to mate your
drapes, bed spieads, cornices,
or valances.We have materials
for your selection at 601 14th or
call 503-- J for free estimate.
Mis. E. E. Wesley and Mrs.
Charley Clark.

230 ACRES with 2 Irrigation wells.
Baitey County. Phone 10G-- R

The American flag displayed
by Peary at the North Pole on
Apr! 6, 1901, was recently put
on permanent display In Explor-
er's Hall, Washington.

Us

Engines

....

Overhaul
Your

Irrigation

Prompt Senviof

Latest Equipment

Reliable Workmanship

Pickup and Delivery

Walker
BATTERY

AND

ELECTRIC

j , . .

Hor Saleor Trade
HQUSE for sale furnished or un--

' furnished. Will take Irrigation
'pump in 'on house. ContactEarl
Johnson, Rt1 Lfd., 'Texas

' i'TF--J

320 ACRES rawland on pavement
no mineral, In water belt. $60.00
per acre. Peyton" Reese
Reese Drug. TF--R

FOR SALE or trade. 52000 equity"
in 4 room house and bath with
attached garage. 615 Wicker.
Write John Rushing, Rt. 4; Dim-mitt- .

TF"--

13--Want-
ed

l 4

IRONING WANTED., , Fast effi
cient Work. 904 Hall Ave. Phone
144-W- . ,

f i , '.f. 4
TO BUy, used' typewriter,' 'poi1- -,

table jwlll be O.K.,, also small
used vjddlng5 machine'. Apply 700
west 6th St., or Phone 582-M- .

7

HOME ior two Inale pups. Six mo.
Call tcr C.'30, PlionQ.495Ii.

GOOD OPENING in Llttleflald or
Hocklcjf County.--. Full time busi-
nesssblllng RawleighHousehold
Produtts. Start at once. Must
have car. Get more particulars,
see R. E. Wright, 961 West 3rd
Street, Littlcficld or write Raw-leigh-t's

Dcpt., TXA - 283 208
Memphis, Tcnn.

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS
A new Item. First time offered.
Start in spare time, if satisfied,

Man or Woman
then work full time.

Refilling and collecting money
from bulk machinesin this area.'
Tq qualify you must have a car,
reference,5360 cashto secureter-
ritory and inventory. Devoting 4
hoursa week to businessyour end
on percentages of collections
should net approximately $175
monthly with very good possibili-
ty of taking over full time. Income
increasing accordingly. If appli
cant can qualify financial' assis-
tancewill be given by Co. for ex-

pansion to full time position with
above average income. Include
phono in application.

Box 72 G
Lamb County Leader
Ltttleficld, Texas.

DEEP-BREAKIN- G 2 way mold
board. Herbert Walker 701 W.
7th. Phono 481-- tf--

A GOOD used G Inch pump. 150
to 160 foot setting. See O. L.
Gunkoy, Tulia. Phone Wdown

If 57 CHEVROLET 143
inches, lest

LUIIOCK.
1565 EAST 1ROADWAY

17 Miscellaneous
FINISH '.ilgh School or Grade

school at home sparetime, book
furnished. Diplomas awarded
Start where you left school.
Write Columbia School, Box 15'4
Amarillo. '

17 - Miscellaneous

HOSPITALIZATION SALES
.rEOP.LE

Preferred Life pays cajh, bonu-
ses,'merchahdlse'lncentlvesvgood
front money and monthly renew-
als. Plorfty of frpev leads. Prefer-
red Plans pay IN or OUT of the
hospital. Comploteti Una of Life
Pllina TTr. rlntnlla of nn nl.ltrvri- -
tion (confidential) write Mr. Jack
.He Knott, Vice President, Prefer-
red Life Insuranpo Company,
P. O. Box S027, Dallas, Texas.

16--Servi-
ces

YOUH INCOME .TAXES And
?LEGAL WORK?. After several

' months of illness, I am able to
,work In my office anain on your
income tax and 'do legal work.
C. Land, Attorney, 114 West 1th
Ave. Phone 968 or 526,Little-field- ,

Texas. v

,f. W0--

LET US do your fill levellhcwith
an Hancock elevating
scraperand 610 Adams motor-grade- r.

Phone 2591, Shallowater
between6 p.m. --ind 9 p.m.

WE MANUFACTURE sleeves for
aluminum pipe with burlap also
plain, Dam stops, air conditioner
covers, canvas pipe in 11 inch,
7Vi Inch, 5 Inch, any size. Truck
traps with fitted nose. Patter-
sons. Sudan. Phone4611 TF-- P

Going Hunting?
JaKb" '

Jm, I Mv !"5uSh'

Get ACCIDENTJNsimai,fcEfHSEAl

House To Be Moved
93G squarefeet, 4 rooms and bath.Largo Closets.Nico

kitchen cabinets. Sliding doors. Insulated.

Foxworth- Galbraith Co.
i

301 West Second Phono 162

TO COVER WHILE YOU'RE
AWAY FROM HOME

or one day or longer, up to 0
months.Continuousprotection
anywhero on land, sea or In
tho air. Rates aro low $1.0?
and up.
Mangum-Hilbu- n

Agency
430 XIT Drive Phone51

Litt'efield. Texan

h... 261 M. $
car. ....

TEXAS
P03-439-3

IRRIGATION HEADQUARTERS
AUG OP OUR ENGINES ASM' BRAND NEW
AND GARRY A FULL FACTORY GUARANTEE

complete
(In crate 5340.60)1

1957 OLDSMOIILI Golden RocUt ,OQ
MOO, complete leu carb, OOT
(In crate $475)1

1957 CHRYSLER, complete lei $7QE
carb. - . ... ..v mm9
(In crate $630)

CITY AUTO PARTS

FOR SALE
A BEAUTIFUL 80 Acres of land near Bovlna, all In cultiva-

tion and,alj watvrs perfectly from one well. All In wheat
and has beenwatered twice. All goesfor only 250.00per

-- acre, some terms can be arranged,
C

Broker, Loyd Pryor SaJcmh&a,NoUi HukiH

. PRYOR REAL ESTATE
fia -

Jr .v. , FARM LOANS n

We areLicensed& Bonded.!or your protection
rhone 4131 Amheret, Texas

Amherst Church

Plans To Build

Jew Parsonage
AMHERST The First Baptist

Church plpjqs th erection of a
new parsonageIn the near fu-
ture.

The .parsonagehas been sold to
Mclvlft' McCoy 'of Abilene and will
b'o'rrjbVd to his farm, norlh qf
Mulcshoe. i, i t

A pteec iS'.to be rented for Rov.
John Rankin and family, which
they wjll occupy until the com-
pletion. .o the new residence. It
will bo built' on thq site of the.old
parsonage. -

jScveral other new homes are

legal Notices '

, . .

''Notice' to Bidders"
The Commissioners' Court of
Lamb County, Texas will' accept
bids on the following described
road machinery at their usual
meeting place at tho Court House
in Llttlcfleld, Texas, at 10:00 A.M.
on Monday, February 11, 1957:
One (1) rebuilt and guaranteed
dicsel powered motor grader of
not less than 100 H.P. to be equip-
ped as follows:

Fullv enclosed cr.ih
Hydraulic
Hot water cab heater
Power s'teenng
AH wheel drive

One (1) row diesel powered mo
tor grader F.O.B. Lamb County of
not less than 115 H.P. to be eauin--

ped as follows:
Tandem drive
Steel cab
Cab heater
14' Moleboard
Steering Booster
1300 X 24 10-p- ly tires front
and rear
with direct electric starting
system. , .

Tho County will offer as trade-i-n

one (V Austin-Wester- n model 99
motor grader and 1 AD-- 4 Allls
Chalmers motor grader.

The Commissioners' Court re-
serves the right to rojsct any or
all bids.

.)
Signed: Robt. Kirk
County Judge
Lamb County, Texas

January 24, 31, 1957

Lost and Found
Found
MAN'S Sweep second watch. Ini-

tials, B Won back. Llttlcfleld
Press, Phone27.

fiifir

j
Wf"i;,V

EFhii-
H-

1129 East 9th

to re erectedin the Amherstarea.
Mr. and Mrs. Jomeryl Harmon

have begun a h,ornc on the Sudan
cut-of- f road, three fourths of a.
mile from town.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Butler are
to build on their farm, east of
town and Mr. and Mrs. I.arkln
White northwest of town.

Hobbs Man'
Joins Paulk
Acct. Firm

Marie Abshere, formerly of
Hobbs, New Mexico, has joined
the staff of DeeAV. Paulk Account-
ing Firm. He was formerly as-

sociated with Hobbs Medical
Group.

Abshere is immediatepastpres-
ident" of Hobbs Lions Club and
was chairman of Ihe Board of Ste--

wards of the Methodist Church.
He was also president of the
Hobbs Knile and Fork Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Abshere are par-
ents of two children, Nancy, 11,
and Phillip, 9. Mrs. Abshere and
the children are living temporar-
ily in Levelland.

Fire Destroys
Bracero House

A fire Tuesday nightdemolish-
ed a bracero house on tho Milton
Phillips' farm six miles north-cas-t

of Llttlcfleld.
When firemen arrived at tho

small structure It was completely
in flames. The house wus unoc-
cupied.

These pay - latsV 'round the
world trips' could Lu called 'debt
propelled.'

FOR LEASE
Business building at 412
Hall Ave. ContactHerman
Brown at 414 Hall Avenue.

Xlio rhone 937 or 503M

Television
Service.

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

W--W Electric
DAY and NIGHT

Day Phono 192

estimate.

- Mix
PI&AMiA

TAX SHAVING

INCOME TAX SERVICE
QUICK REFUNDS

BEN PHILLIPS
Second Floor First National Bank Building

Ltttleficld

Need Concrete?
Take the

READY-MI- X WAY

Savetimeandlabor.We mix

concrete to your specifica-pou-r.

Our pricesare reason-

able. Phoneus for a

RobertsReady

TSXAJ U.JH ?

A.r T. . i
$

tu1. e?

1
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We are reopeningafter completelyremodelingour entire
drug store.You'll agreeit is nov
UTTLEFIELD'S MOST MODERN DRUG CENTER
UnbeleiveableBargainsGalore during cur Reopening Sale

Helen?Rubcnsleln

Esfronic
HARMONE

TRIPLE OFFER

Look Younger Night and Day
Beauty Treatment

$i

Regular $9-0-

Rhinall

HOSE

DROPS

7c
vick:

VAPOR
Regular 40c

29c

RUB

Dr. West and Other
Famous Brands

TOOTH-

BRUSH
Regular 59c

19c
CAN

OPENER
Regular $2.89

99c
THERMOS

JUGS
Regular $1.08

$1.29

BILLFOLDS

$

Amity

Regular $3.50

1.89

wi

FLASHBULB
Press25 Carton

Regular$1.30

89c

P

ARKER

PAPER

PRINKLERS $F
RECORDS

HA

UNIVERSOL
8 CUP

SPECIALS
FROM YEAR-ROUN- D

GIFT and TOY DEPT.

Regular $3.50

MONOPLY
Combination Hime

CLASSROOM
Gameof

STATES
Regular $3.98

Regular $2.19

ARRANGER

Regular $1.98

lar

Regular $2.00

Regular $2.00

Regular $2.00

NOTEBOOK

EAT fhe CLOCK

What's My Line

SCRABBLE

DISNEYLAND

SUPERMAN

FINGER PAINT
Regular

SCORE WORD
Regular $1.00, VVINKY DINK

DOODLE
Regular $2.00, 52 Game

CHEST

HAIR

REGULAR GOc

PARKER
BALL POINT
PEN

FILLER
PAPER
REGULAR 50c

OUR

$3-0-

78 RPM

....

$2.88

$1.49

$1.88

$2.49

99c

$2.39

$1.39

$1.39

1.39
$2.00

A $1.35

CLAY 17c

$1.39

l 99

37
REGULAR $2.98

19

39
COFFEE MAKER

$M95
CIGARETTES

CARTON

$028

HEINZ

CHILI

29c

Regular$2.98

SEE OUR

FOUNTAIN

MILK

SHAKES

9c

BANANA

SPLIT

29c

HAM-

BURGER

23c

ROOT

BEER

2 for 5c

PINKING
SHEARS

89
FREE

SCHICK LADIES RAZOR
with purchaseof Shlck 25 razor in

your favorite color.

Plus We Will Give You $7.50
For Your Old Electric Razor

BOTH FOR

THICK

$29

FREE
a, . 't ' "'' '",!:i ""y "r",v,n;-slK- " Uk " i

not u Mill draw until c i""

$600 in Prizes $115 in Cai

1 st. Prize $"5.00 Cash DRAW

2nd. Prize Dormeyer Mixer SATURDA

3rd. Prize Bulova Watch JANUARY
. m A

4th. Prize . . . Amity Men s waTcn at 7 p.M,

btn. rnze . . amen sicvimv . registerfrb

6th. Prize Tiny Tears Poll thurs--fri

Stack
Stools

frV

Regular $2.98, Each

50

$188

SEE OUR
GOODHOUSEKEEPER

SEWING MACHINE
"

DEPAREMENT

'THE VERY BEST

FOR THE VERY LEAST"

Glober
Lightweight, Portable

Food Mixer
STAINLESS STEEL BEATERS

FINGERTIP BEATER RELEASE
FIVE SPEED CONTROL

STAND ON BASE
NO OILING NECESSARY

ONE OFTHE
BIGGEST BUYS
OF THIS ENTIRE SALE

$099

KLEENI

400 COUNT

19c
LIPSTH

Coty Manufadr

Rcvlon Regular J

89c
FREE DISPENS

WITH

REVLI

SILO
$2.

STYLE

HAIR

SPH4
Regular98c

77l
Nelson

ELSCTI

SKILL!

Regular $15.00

$8.f
Nelson

IRON
Chrome FlalrfJ

FastHeat

2.9i

LITTLEFIEL

DRUG
"UtHtfhhTs Mod.rn DmgCi"
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ana vesiern hurope. This fact
alone Is a tremendous economic
asset.'

Vienna has nsumed Its tradl- -'

tlonal role as ih rlom-in.-. i,..
it . - mi, IIUUVJ

lur suuincasierii Eutopo'stradewith the West. This trade Is in'
creasing rapidly, thanks t0 the
Communist drive trade with
the West.

At present Austria Is striving
for a closer link with the port of
Trieste, once the great commer-
cial center of the AustroIIungar-In-n

Empire. Since Its return to
Italy, Trieste has stagnated be-
causeof Its poor competitive posi-
tion, as an Italian port, with Its
neighbor Venice.

And the Austrian mi. n. n..
Icrtlng Ui0 Alp and the waltzes

icft Austria, butl has revived

giving

ranac'ty.

liainllcil

cargors

acturor

Thi lUSG seaNon was biggest
clear the

tnc

for

thu

Next season nromlso in tm f7n

even bigger one particularly if
the AiBtrians succeed In renovat-
ing their famed Danublnn castlet
In time.

Along with tho 300 plants, the
Soviets seized 50 castles.Most cf
them lining the Danubo between
I.Inz and Vienna Tho Soviets
carted off the furnishingsand nil
otiicr removable objects, leaving
the Austrlansonly the shells.

JonesIs Prexy
Of Tech Group

Bill Jones, Texas Tech senior,
has been elected president of
Kappa Sigma, social fraternity.

Jones Is a member of the Stu-
dent Council, Pi Eta Sigma, na
tional Ireshman men's honor so-
ciety, and th2 Tech baseball team.

He Is tho son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Jonesof 313 E. 13th, Llttle- -

iicia.

Water on the brain has no
connection with thirst for know- -

JMge, r JM8 -

D RAKE'S
COFFEE
BREAKS

JustSlightly Stimulating
By MOKLEY IJ. DRAKE

A mighty fortress Is our God,
A bul-.vir- never failing,

Our helper he amid the flood
Of mortal Ills picvalllng.

As wo lonlt tiriiiiiiil us, un.t
study tlio growth and progress
of Mttlelklil, Lnnih County, and
the (irc.it South l'lnins, we' uro
liiiprt-HSi't- l by lbs fact that nil
di'iininmnt.ons have mailo

contributions; iiiuturlnl.
Iv lunt siiirltiuillv.
We do not wish to refer to the

contributions to the causeof reli-
gion by any group or groups, but
tt scornsentirely In order to men-
tion that latest activity in church
construction: the campaign laun-
ched by the First Methodist
Church to erect tho first unit of
a now church In tho southwest
part of Llttlefleld.

We are reminded nt this time of
two famous quotations:

"Every man must get to heaven
his own way" and "tolerance h
the only real test of civilization."

mbd
Longfellow tells us that "wo

judge ourselves by what wo feel
capable of doing, while others
judge us by what we have already
done."

When Kenneth May, outstand-
ing Avalanche-Journa-l reporter,
was assigned to write the story of
the February, 1931, blizzard, he
atackedthe big job with the zeal
that has characterizedhis work
throughout his writing career . . .
Ills only thought was to gather
the news . . . tlvn write it in a

We Need Your

Friendly

.ITTLHPltiLD. LAMW CO.. TEXAS, THURSDAY, JANUARY 21,

manner that would give readers
tho complete picture as they, per-
used their newspaper In the cosy
comfort of their homes.

.May ... a young man who
has l.vi'd a full life . . . buckt'd
tho weather,perhaps beyond tins
call of duty . . . but bis day of ,

reward caniu . . . tho glorious
flooded In upon hlmp

. - . W ,y

to. .ir.p4li in
us tell you what your cur , -

,
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he was awardedtop Texasnews
writing liouois for lu.vj.
Announcementof May's honors

cameSaturdaynight In Galveston,
whrre members of the Tcxa.
Press Editors Association held
their annual meeting.

May won first placo In the
spot news writing classification
In competition with all reporters
on staffs of Associated Press
newspapers In Texns, which
means nearly nil of the dully

, newspaperspublished In this
Slate.
The story which won him the

award was his narration of the
February blizzard. You may re-
member the headlines:

"South Plains Reels Under
Punch Of Record Storm;
Towns In Food Pinch"
Congratulations.Kenneth! You

're a credit to tlv profession'
mbd ,

Will you have about 100 bead
of tioi) to ! Hereford
steers early this spring?

It you'll liavo tlio steers, it
looks like we have found you a
buyer.
Owen Roche, presidentof Drys-dal-e

Roche Gibson Associates,
New York, has wrltcn thls'"col-yu- m

hitter" a letter telling us
the needs of his companyfor

livestock. Roche informs us that
"about 30 years, agoI personally
lived not too far from your
town."

Roche'sletter reads In part :

"Wo liiiye somo excellent pas-tur- o

land In Upslato New York
wbero tlercfords would thrive
and would like to stock It with
about a hundred bead of COO to
IftOpound steers early this
spring. U'c Would pay ths going
rate for good steers In your
area, all rash, but would pre-
fer to liny all from one owner.
The stock should ba In good
enough condition to stand tho
long trip and would have to pass
n vetrbinry examination.
"If you havo n few friends

local stockmen who might
interested in a deal of this

sort we would appreciateit if you
gave them our address.We know
that your paper is a sort of pub-
lic serviceinstitution in your area

lymysvay." i , M

uaiue owners, jiere's tne aa--

V? i

b I.W. Dr.v. 1 nd lotn; ..ck 1, V .... ..r price
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1957 To Be Another Tight
Farm Year. White Predicts

This year will be another oho
of tight margins for Texas farm-
ers. And for thosvi who have an-

other belt notch loft lingering
drought and slim profits, a fur-
ther hitching up may be in order.
Commissioners of Agriculture
John C. White predicts.

Although the soil bank pro-
gram will benefit some farmers,
Its value In drought-ridde- n Texas
ir, doubtful, since there is no
present potential on which to
base payments. So the Texas
farmer will have to look to his
crops and produce for income.
Hero, in part, are his prospects:

COTTON Fortunately for
Texas' big cotton Industry, price
prosrrccts are most encouraging
here. The unexpected export of
sevenmillion bales in 1956 jadu6-c--i

Commodity Credit stockpiles
considerably. That, plus war
threatsand probablereducedpro-

duction through the Soil Bank
make tho cotton outtlook better.
It is even possible thv Admlnis-tratlo- n

may have to raise the
support level.

WHEAT The 1957 wheat crop
Is expected to be considerably
shorter than that of last year,
duo to reductions fromSoil Bank
and drought. Surpluseswill prob
ably drop, especially if exports
continue to Improve. All this,
however, is not calculated to
bring prices much higher. Sup-

ports will likely remain unchang-
ed, although market prices
should be up very lightly.

CORN No prosp'ectsfor im-

provement as prices still will de-

pend entirely on support levels.
The corn inventory is high.

GRAIN SORGHUM Prospects
here aiu poor prlcewlsc.The crop
promises to be big and cheap,al- -

dress:

Drysdale Roche Gibson Associ-
ates, Inc. of NevV York, 30 Fifth
Avenue, New York 11, N. Y.

We assure the former resident
of the South Tlalns that we will
do the neighborly actt we'll try
arid find some good steprs, In fact,

WD'lHhclp.'load 'em.

ThroughoutThe Nation . . .

the to

though tho drouth will likely pare
down the estimate notably. The
market will probably be below
loan rate.

POULTRY AND EGGS Tho
broilers have already gojtcn off
to a bad start this year,but prices
can't go any way but up. The
climb will have to be gradual, and
though prices should top the
dreary '56 picture, they still won't
Ly high. Egg prices arecurrently
low and may remain below the
same period last year until late
spring. After that, they should
be about the sameas last year.

LIVESTOCK Pork produc-
tion will bo down which means
som'j improvement, although it
will likely be very slight. Fat
cattle prices averagingbeter than
last year's lows are predicted, al-

though feeder cattte prospects
arc doubtful with little or no

In sight. Sheeppopu-
lation is expectedto increaseand
lamb prices should average
slightly higher. Wool will remain
well below the Incentive payment
level of G2 cents. Dairy prospects
ore doubtful with little or no

gains anticipated being
eaten up in production costs.

Beorden Gets
DegreeAt A&M

Gary Dee Beardcn, formerly of
Amherst, received an advanced
degreeat the January ID gradua-
tion at TexasA&M Colkge.

Beardcn received a master of
sciencedegree in plant breeding.

BBM
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EverybodyLovesThe New FORD

. And In LAMB COUNTY
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NUMBER

SCOUTS GET

NEW CHARTER
WHITIIARRAL Scout leaders

met in the lunch room Tuesday
evening for a Charter Review. A
new Charter ws prepared with
the assistance of Field Director
Phil Pcquesof Lubbock and thu
District Commissionerof Scouts,
the Rev. Bill Pcarceof Levelland.

The new leadersare as follows :

Scout Master Ed Johnson;
Asst. Scout Master T. C. Wade;
Cub Master Ralph Wade; Asst.
Cub asMtor Ervln Sadler In-

stitutional Representative L. C.
Jordan; Pack Chairman Wcl-do- n

Ncwsom; Pack Committee
Don Armstrong and Orvllle tflr-by- ;-

and Den Mothers Mrs.
Weldor. Newsom, Mrs. Bruce
Wren, Jr., and Mrs. L. C. Jordan.

70

35

Adult Welding
CEass

A; Whitharral
WHITHARRAL An adult weld-

ing class scheduled to Lrgln Jan.
28 at the Vocational Ag. Shop ls
being announcedby O. L. Harris,
ag teacher.

Tho classeswill bo held from
7 to 9 p.m. every Monday night
nnd are free to any farmer who,
wishes to learn welding.

When computedon a man-hou-

basis, farming is nearly four
times as hazardousas ail Indus-
trial npcunatlons.accordlnn to a

I survey conductedat the Pennsy--!

llvanla Agtlcultuic Experiment;
i Station.

NOTICE!
To Customers

Qltoro Delinffog PEczetf

Be From Jen,15

To 1.

II? YOU HAVE SEED YOU WANT DELINTED
BEFORE SPRING PLEASEBRING TIIEM IN

BEFORE CLOSING DATE.

OLTON DELINTrNG
PLANT -

NOW UNDER NEW

C. J. MILLS MANAGER

IIIWAY

i m i'rT'" '
tm, iM-- i V... tr v

More And More PeopleAre Finding the Best PlaceTo Buy theirNew CarsIs From

Hall Motor Company

OLTON, TEXAS

Hs

Oyer 20 yearsof fair dealing has that you get more for your new car

,
'
dollar atHall Company. More value ... betterservice,whetheryou

consider the first cost or the you afterwards,you'll find Hall

Motors place trade.

CSosed

March

MANAGEMENT

proven

Motor

service receive

MOTOR COMPANY
SlYMiftbLttfefeH

Scheduled
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i Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
staridlngor rcputatidn of any personfirm or cor-
poration which may appear In the columns of
the Lamb bounty Leader will be gladly corrected
upon being Drought to' the attention of the

Published Thursday of each
week at 806 Phelps Avenue,
Llttlcficld, by Llttlcflcld Tress.
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"An editorial is not n writ from on high;
It's just one man's Opinion."

Highlights and Sidelights
From Your State Capitol

By VEKN SANFORD

Texas Press Association

AUSTIN, Tex. - Gov. Price,
Danl 1 has lined up an impres-- 1

she airny of goals for himself1
and fellow officials during the
next two years.

His message to tho Legislature
detailed25 points. He labeled four
as "emergencies,'

Getting top priority were (Hi
water conservation (he suggested
doubling the proposed 5100,000

Narcotics, Liquor, Women,Gambling:
theyre All Part of the Duval Story

HODGSON
' SAN DIEGO, TEX.No

boss-ru- n barony is
complete without its quota of
syndicatedsin. And Duval County,
Texas, is no exception.

For the moment "the heat is
on" and the'gambling wheelsarc
stilled, night sin-spo- ts like El
Ranchito arc closed, most of the
women of easy virtue arc in exile
and traffic in illegal liquor and
narcotics is very much under
wraps.

One disgruntled deputy sheriff,
raging at the Rangers who put
him out of business, moved his
house of prostitution, lock, Btock
and women, all the way to Hous-
ton.

The Rangers, armed with in-

junctions obtained by the Attor-
ney General's office, simply

town.
"It was just like the good old

days of prohibition," said Captain
Alfred Allec, regarded by his fel-
lows and by his superiors in Aus-
tin as oneof the greatestRangers
of them all.

The merchants of sin famed
and fretted, appealedto the courts
for injunctions of their .own, tried
every trick that wily lawyers
could dream up. It was no soap.
Tho places stayed closed and the
gambling apparatus,the wheels
and the dice and the tables,stayed
carted away.

Quite naturally Captain Allee,
Attorney GeneralJohn Ben Shep-pcr- d,

and all the others who had
declared war on the Duchy of
Duval and on its un-
disputed ruler. Boss Parr, were
roundly cursed by the purveyors
or iniquity. Tho machine went
even further.

This writer has a long doeu--
mpnf mfnra Iiiim n'nl., ... n
document revealing plans for the
"liquidation" of Ranger Captain
mice ana uanccrjoc tiridgcv

If these killings had been car.
ncd out, they would not have been
the first political murders in that
seething section of deep South
Texas. Several years before Law-
yer Jacob Floyd and District
JuriRe Sam Reams had been
marked for death. The piatoleros
got their signals mixed and killed
Floyd's son by mistake. The life
of the Attorney General has been
threatened three times.

Tho gambling, the women and
the illegal liquor may have de-

parted from Duval, for the time
being at least, but the narcotics
picture isn't so pretty.

Should you happen to be driv-
ing along the Benavides road,
Highway 59 to Laredo, or along
Highway 44 through Freer, you
may hear the engine of a hedge-hoppin- g

airplane. It won't land
so long as your car or any other
car, except very special ones
known to the pilot, is in the vl
cinltv.

Once your car is out of sight
the plane will touch down on the
highwayrfand its cargo will be
nuickly transferred to nn auto
mobile and the plane immediately
taxes on, nying low. 1 tits trans-
fer always takes placo in the

jCarly morning,
I The cargo is heroin and mari-
juana. Sometimes the shipment
includesriiameitds and gold.

It is Hid' by these who should
tcnow that 90 percent of-a- ll the
iUisit Uftetic coming into -- the

Publishers

Editor

bond program), (2) additional
highway patrolmen and other
safety measures,(3) laws to faci-
litate richt of way buying for
highways and (4) a crime com-
mission to guard against official
misconduct, curb lobbying, etc.

Governor Daniel also recom-
mended pay raises for teachers
and state employes, local deci-
sions on school segregation, in

United States is brought across
the border from Mexico, most of
it coming through Texas and
through San Diego. And only a
small proportion of the total
amount of donebroueht into Tox- -
aJTand from h3rc spreadall over
ryjiicncH, is over seized.

I checked "with the United
StatesAir Force. South Texas is
180 decrees out of phase to the
radar screen, concentrated as it
is to spot planes coming in from
the Atlantic or from the Pacific.
Unless I've been badly misin-
formed, the Mexican border is
wide open to any airplane, Rus-
sian or smuggler. Besides,a plane
coming almost at ground level
would be safe from radar in any
case.

Previous articles in this series
have pointed out that this utterly
fantastic county is a product of
its isolated geography, its his-
tory and its people. But history
fades and people change. So in
Duval. Democracy is raw, red
meat, nourishing stuff on which a
man, or a people, can grow
strong. In Duval the people are
feeding full.

George B. Parr is fighting, and
righting desperately, for his polit-
ical life ana for his physical lib-

erty. There's something magnifi-
cent and awesomeabout a good
fighter, even when he's on the
opposite side.

According to Attorney General
John Ben Shcppcrd, to District
Attorney Sam Burris, to Lawyer
Jacob Floyd of Alice, and to half
a hundred other Parr opponents
I've talked to, the Duke of Duval
is fighting his last big fight. The
Duke, they say, is through, fin-
ished, licked.

According to one of Parr's top
attorneys, dapper Luther Jonesof
Corpus Christl, Shepperd, Burris
et al are dripping wet. They
couldn't be more wrong. So says
Jones.

"Look at it this way," said
Jones to me. "This is an election
year and the politicos are making
hay. All this will blow over. These
civil suits and indictments are
pure politics and once the shout
ing is over they'll be allowed to
die very quietly. You're a strang
er 10 mis part oi Texas or
you'd know all of this has hap- -
penea Dei ore.

As Luther Jones talked my
mind went back to long ago when
I was just breaking into news-
paper work on the old "Chicago
Evening American." In thosedays
Al Capone was running the rac-
kets. I once met the King of
the Racketeersand a right charm-
ing fellow he was. Nobody ever
pinned a murder rap on Al. He
went to Alcatraz for income tax
evasion.

In New York I've met Frank
Costcllo, he of the television
hands that Senator Kefauver
rnade so famous. Talking to him
at the Vesuvlo Restaurant on
West 48th Street, one of his fay-nri-te

haunts, ,you'd. never think
he'd ever heard of a slot machine
or a gaming table. Charming fel-
low, lively fellow. He's in jail.

"And all this business about
political killings in Duval," Jones
went on. "They've been trying to
&fn a killinc on Parr for years,

you think he'd have been
charged with murder long ugo If
they, could'vc got something ort
him?". .

' -

creased old age perislons, aboli-
tion of dual banking-Insuranc- e op-

erations, more money for Iristir
ancc law enforcement, improved
ponnl statutes for insurance and
security controls, ilso' of slate
funds for advertising and upping
workmen's compensationbenefits,

He said he favors a $5,000,000
prison building prograrn, a paid
adult parole, system, iaws to curb
juvenile tfrime, revision of nl
state'constitution,' a continued
state constitution, a 'continued
state office building program In-

cluding an archives bulidlngt, Im-
proved narcotics laws,, study ol
the needs of tho handicapped,
election law changes and long-rang-

study of the state tax struc-
ture. '

legislative comment lollotoing
the talk was favorable.

Enactlmcnt of th'o total pro-
gram would almost certainly re-
quire- piore revenuethan the,state
has in sight. Daniel made no Ilal
promise against new Icvlies', ex-
cept , 'for sales andpergonal' In-

come .taxes. t
His ludget message, to , come

later, 'will detail leasts .with sug
gestlons for new revenue,If nccs-sary-.

' :

WJJLL-HEELE- 'COWHA'lti? --

Texas'' new temporary U. S. Sena-
tor, Willlnm Blakaly, personifies
the Southwestern success story.

He bpgan his carreeras anOkia'.-hom-n

wrangler, went on td bec-

ome-'; Dallas lawyer, CPA nnd
top-brack- financier. His millions
nrc spread among tremendous
leal estate and oil holdings,'
three Insurancecompaniesand a
controlling intrcst in Braniff Air-
ways, v

His first whirl at politics seems
destinedfor successtpo. He is a
friend, not only of outgoing Gov.
Shivers, who made the11th hour
appointment,but alsoof new Gov.
Price Daniel, Senate Majority
LeaderLyndon Johnsonand Pres-
ident Eisenhower.

Blakcly said he will vote with
Democrats in the Senate,not up-

setting tho party's perilous 48-1- 7

majority. Nor will lie seek elec-
tion.

SENATE LEADERS Key
rhalrmanshlps in the Texas Sen-
ate ire in the handsof Sens. Wil-
liam S. Fly of Victoria and Ward-lo-

Lane of Center.
Lt. Gov. Ben Ramseyassigned

Jones, who is nothing if not
frank, admits without any quib-
bles that his rllpnl.is no snint H
depicts George B. Parr as a man

ii wiinfc ne warns wnen ne
wants it and who isn't overly
squeamish about methods. And
Jones had admitted .1 ttiiii-T- i In
open court, many times.

inc wcu-aress- little lawyer,
who presumably knows what Is
primp-- nn tnaiitn tnn Pan.mfiUln
has some interesting ideas about 1

the future of Duval. v
Should George B. ParrUsehi. J

battle. PVPn m ant in nrfmnn thl.
ClOCS not milin tho nnrt nf tli.
Parr dynasty. Another Parr, the
lukcs nepnew, Archer Parr II,
is ready to take over.

Should this switch happen, Du- -.

val history Would be repeating
itself. George Parr deposed his
lamer just twenty years ago.

Archer Parr is a personable
vountr man. 3.i. n AfntnnA iUmh
a family man, educated,and well
schooled in the and tumble
of Duval politics. He has served
as sheriff under his uncle.

George B. Parr "did time" in
Federal prison, in El Reno, Okla- -
noma, nacK in liwb. The charge
was cheating on his income tax.
When he trot hnmn in Ran
Diego he was greeted as a hero,
ao u 111.111 who naa sunereaper
secutinn for thn iiV nf M n
pie. He was met by a brass band
and by dancing in the streets.

But he returned to find that
wire cuttershad beenat work on
the Parr political fences, that his
father, SenatorArchie Parr, the
then reijrnlnir Duke of Duval, was
unable to ride the range as of
old.

George took over the power In
Duval. His father went into exile,
to live at the Nueces Hotel in
Corpus Christ! until his death.

Again George Parr is under
Indictment for income tax cheat-
ing, and again his followers say
he is being persecuted for their
sake. Should be-aga- be convict-
ed, on the Ux charge or any one
of a number of other Federal or
State charges now pending
against him. including a charge
of using the mails to defraud,
anythingcan happen in the coun-
ty of Duval.

However. Luther Jones to the
contrary, there ir a vast differ-
ence between the Duval of 1936
and the Duval of 1956. (As a
matter of fact, there is a vast
difference between the Duval of
1954 and 1056, which will be the
suoject o the two final articles
in this series.)

Twenty years ago the Parr
power was solid as the Rocky
Mountains, and seemingly as per-
manent. Men in AUstin and Wash-
ington fawned upon the Duke,
courted his" favors, jumped when
he crooked his little finger.

Parr could, 'and did, deliver
100 to 1 majorities in any elec-
tion. He could loftily ignore the
mundanedoings of ordinary poli-
ties. He was tm puissant prince,
after the fashion of the Middle
Ages. '

But Parr has been projected,
head over heels, Into the unsym-
pathetic new world of the

Century. The alchemy
or his time has changedhis coun-
ty, George I.' Parr was bom just
500 years, too late.

Actually, It wbjf more than al-
chemy that changed Parr's coun-
ty. The last, two articles of this
series will dcaK'wHh what radical
changes rfnt'bcnfadc in a buss-rule-d

county' wei on Atreey
Geiuupl gctajtjntd his. that
feudalism has got U go.

Fly to the finance committee,
Lara; to state affairs. Sen. George
Pnrkhouscof Dallas, who headed
the Interim Water Resources
Committee,will be water and con
servntion chairman...

Senate committee system was
overhauledthis yearand the num-
ber trimmed from '39 to 24. Ah
chairmen, expect Charles Her-
ring of Austin (state departmi'nta
ancLJhstltutldns) are returning
members.

Othersare: agriculture and live-
stock, Geoige Moffett of Chilli-cothe- r

banking, JarrardSecrcstof
Temple; claims, David Rntliff tit
Stamford; constitutional amend-
ments, Jimmy Phillips of Angle-ton- ;

contlgcnt expenses, Craw-
ford Martin of Hillsboro; coun-
ties, cities and towns, Frank
Owen 111 of El Paso; education,
Doyle Willis of Fort Worth; game
and f'sh, Abraham Kazen Jr., 0
Lnreui; Insurance, Stjarcy Brace
well of Houston.

Also, interstate cooperation, Ot-ti- s

E. Lock of Lufkin; jurlsprud
ence, R. A. Wclnc,rt of Sequin;
Mbor and management, Carlos
Ashley of Llano ;legislntlve, con-
gressional and judicial districts,
Mnrtln; rnilituiy and uMernns af-

fairs, Ray Roberts of McKlnney;
governor's nominations, Lock;
oil nnd gas, Dorsey B. Hardeman
of San Angelo; privileges and
election, W. T. Moore of BryanJ
public health,Mrs. Ncvclllc Colson
ot Navnsota; rules, Weircort;
transportation,Jep Fuller of Port
Arthur.

SI EAKLEY SWORN IN Firs!
executive appointment -- approved
bys the Senate was Austin Attor-
ney Zollie Steakley, Gov. Daniel's
choice for Secretary of State.

Slcakity's swearing-i-n by Chief
Justice John E. Hickm'nn follow-
ed within 21 hours. It was the
new streamlined oath authorised
by one of last November's con-
stitutional amendments.

Qulpfied Governor Dnnlch a
sp:cator: "I m glad they left out
that part about never fighting a
duel, because I've almost hud to
do some of that recently."

Steakley's immediate predeces-
sor, Tom Reael;y, hns joined an
Austin law firm to be known now
ns Powell, Rauhut, McGinnls and
Reavely.

"BILL" BOARD With the leg-
islative session well underwuy,
hundredsof bills have flooded the
hoppers.Some of the more signifi-
cant would:

1. Transfer one per cent of the
permanentschool fund (now$340,-000,00-0

to the available school
fund. By Rep. Luis Dugas of
Orange.

2. Create a separate Securit'01
Commission which would combine
operations now performed by the
securities divisions in tho Socre--
Jftry . of State's office and,

Bani--

JUM 'uidtisfco7 Datlatf V a
i. tmpowor cities to 'tax agri-

cultural land they annexat a low-
er rate than other property. By
Rep. Richard C. White of. El
Paso.

4. Give tho Railroad Commis-
sioner power to reguldtu rural
telephone rates. By Rep. Jack
Welch of Marlin.

5. Control interest rates on
small loans. One bill, by Rep. Ed
Sheridan of San Antonio, would
prohibit interest of more than 10
per cent a year. Another by Rep.
Tony Koiioth of Serhmanwould
limit interest to three per cent a
month.

6. Prohibit sale or use of fire-
works except in displays-authorize-

by the fire marshal). By Rep.
juruun t-- orsytn 01 Corpus Chrlsti.

7. Abolishing absentee voting
By Rep. it. H. Dewey, Jr., of
Bryan.

8. Provide for automatic con-
gressional every 10
years if Legislaturefalls to do so.
By Dewey.

9. Provide a four-yea- r term far
Governor with a two-ter- limit.
By Rep. Dixon W. Holman or Fort
Worth.

10. Requireschool board candi-
dates to run for places to prevent
electionof a memberby a minor-
ity vote. By Rep. Ben Fcrrell of
Tyler.

Field Station
Meeting Slated
In Floydada

Jimmy Wilson Jr. and B. A.
Roberson, Floydada, of the Re-
gional Council of the High Plains
Station of the Texas Research
Foundation have announceda
county wide meeting in the Dis-
trict Court Room, Flojdada, on
Thursday at 7:30 P.M.

The purpose of th'e meeting
will be tp discusstho agricultural
researchdesiredfor irrigated and
drw land areas for Floyd county
by farmersand businessmen of
tne county. All interestedare

Dr. T. C. Longnveker, Head
and Dr. Johnny Davis, Associate
Head of the new High Plains Sta-
tion now starting operations at
Halfway, Texas, will be present.
Their plans to date for utilizing)
the 310-acr-e ResearchFarm will
be presented.

Production, of beef cattle In I

tne unitea tiiaies nas Increased
and Improved every year since
rattle numbers took ah. 'upward
turn In 1949.

THIS WEEK
la Washington

t

f'f-- With

Clinton Davidson
The new Con-

gress has beenJn
Washington f o r
pnly three weeks,,
but it already lias

made two points perfectly clear
First, that it doesn'tlike the pres-
ent faim program, nnd second,
that it doesn't have milch hope
ot doing anything about it.

Barring some uncxp-cte- d devel-
opment, President Elsenhowtv
and his Agriculture Secretaryare
going to have pretty much a flee
hand in tiyhig to solve the farm
problem during the iJ--xt two, anJ
probably four, years.

The Picstdcnt likes-- the ' farm
program new in effect and feel
that there is ver little additional
authority he needs fiom Cong-.'s-s

Congress, likewise, tccognliesthat
there is alnjoht no chance ofpass-
ing farm l)?gislaion wh.ch the
President dbes not approvi).

PresidentTslisenhbwer and a
majority oi Congress agree tint
farm income; n6V "is unreasonably
low. They disagree,howcei, on
measure.needqd ttf raise uicoin..
to a level

f that wouhl givp arm.
etsa living standardequal to thr.t
ol urban people .

"
Sccretary'I Agriculture Fzi a

Taft Benso.4 insists-tha- t there is
no quick or easy method of doiiiij
that. Congress insists that there
lias to be; that unless tiiere is
improvement soon, many "thous-

andsof farmers will be bankrupt,
and that this could drag the whole
country Into another 19j2-3-3 de-

pression.
The Benson farm programbolls

down to a plan. It is In-

tended to solve tlie surplus-- prob-
lem nnd moke good, by1960, Pres-
ident Eisenhower's promise of
fair prices in the market place.

The program lias five major
parts.

1. Authority to tdjust price sup-
ports for all crops except tobacco
(fixed by law at 90 of parity).
For corn, cotton, wheat, rice and
peanuts,supportsmust be between
73 and 90'.o of parity, und for
most otlier crops from zero to
90 of parity.

2. Authorizations for the use of
more than $1 billion a year to
subsidtee exports of agricultural
surpluses; plus'half a billion for
School Lunch nnd other disposal
programs at homo.

I 3. Tlie J1.2 billion a year soil
bank program for financing re--1

movnl of about 15 million acres
from cultivation. This program is
avatiauic until 19G0.

,4. A greatly expanded program
gtqagricultural' rcsearc)i with em-
phasis on development of new
markets .The most spectacularof
these was authorization of $100
million to finance search for in-

dustrial use? of farm surpluses.
5. Tho Rural Development Pro--

y

t

J
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SandHills

Philosopher
Editor's note: the Sandhills

Philosopher on his Johnson guisi
fnrm has gotten word of the na-

tional budget, his loticr this week
Indicate,. , . ,

1 O
'

Dear editor: ;

The other night during that col.l

spell aijer I'd gotten my chores
done, wfcll, they.eren't actually
done according tosome standards,
hut Ihcy were ly mine, which N

io say I just let em slide, I was
sitting by tiie fire reading tlw
now fiom Washington in n copy
of a newspaperfI'd found earlier In
the dav on theVoad nearby house
where"ltd blown off the radiator
of

Sram 'isNnilOndcd to help low-inco-

formers increase Ihe'if
income, or find suitable

employment was
experimentally list In

4C counties in 21 stn'rs.

LAKE AVENUE

t.

tt to his hlock from busing, .sur to' help hi

nnd I sot Interested In Presidentnhc United Staid,Z
Elsenhower'sbtidgct for tl)ls year.

AsiL understand onys

we'll to '.spend-- more money.

;l,ut won't have to raise taxes. Ho

nys It will trtke nbput 72 billion

dollars to run, tlie goverment for
the ncU twelve months, which is

an Inmtrajc of nbout.3 billion ovci

what it' took last ychr, nnd while,

I'll admit It desn'tj make much
illTerence to roc, I dpn't know thfj
tllffcitnce between 69 billion and
72 'blilton nnywny, hey lost me
w.iy back there, I did notice that

advisor werd telling him
that the increase wpuid'nt throw
the government In flic rod, uven
without, a "tax increase, because

were figuring there'll be
niore money coming-i- n tnisycjic

, ...ah.. tnv finv
OCCIIUM Hi lliuiu. 11IV.UMIU- - i'"

.i car where someoociy iiratmpnts becauseof nigncr incomes,

(1)
farm (2)

elsewhere This
fiel year

301

ll-- e
keep

It, he

have

Ike's

they

!..
nau

aim thus ttic ouugci win suy um-ance-

' Well! now, I'll tell yoil, I sure
hope Ike ain't basing his plnns
for a balanced budget on any in-

creased earnings on my part. I
don't believe I can swing it. I'd

Us

Z I '
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We'll
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Call B C For the Finest In

PUMP REPAI
On Ana Models, , ,

offer the serviceayailable in our or!
"" . a -

We Offer

Spydder Rig

Service

Lei Drill Your

Old Well Deeper

7Tc

UnderatnnH

.balancJhli

your ' 1

i

-- - - ii
P---

Ir.

FOR YOUR

AND

6hosyou some i l,I,ricC(1 car8 ju8t by

k --J
0 balancing J

mm f

Wouldn't that most
look good from 50feet away, but about

en
fic!d with a lacuerAniA that

from 50 inchesaway? Air models give you
a Liu-u- n ni inn n-,- n 1..11 , .. -- -r -- . -

ecamole? it snihnJ "" .". fou' ,0
i

a Theseare just a feV of
Chevrolet grille? f"e W, Y

desig-f- cel less carltonkST' onIykyk less
Comparethe ciual tv nnri .M-r-.- s" ... Twi,, ucr

the bumpersand headlights, the fit Schrome trim. beglad to give
The more closely look all rTV P' com--

he more clearly you'll see that
car
has .?$?" at U,is

edge in way it'sm, for thatChfJ SSSS' m";uti

on

thov' better;,,nt.
It The

reef;

.thrir

much.
tfcjghrtSr,

m..ikiUUUgei,

summion

feall-t- i.

help
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MACHINE WORKS
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instance,
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Two?Way

Radio

Service
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:h, 24 Oz. BottEe

PPLES
Z2CEt

fT-JTFri- w

ABBAGE
SEEDLESS

APEFRUIT
Irown Top,

NIPS & TOPS Bunch

JLIFLOWER

:E BEANS

mfo??ilE

GUARANTEED

8ACON
Premium 59

LeanCuts

5st 39
Hrst Cuts

CHOPS49
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EiiUAMi

WHITE

m

l r

Vebtuat

ELNA, DRIP OR REGULAR
B. CAN

COMSTOCK PIE
NO. CAN

FOOD CLUB

B. BAG

t

Rl 1 1 1 rV9

S

maw iviii'o

LB.

No. .103 Canint.

No. 303 Can

tf'

Gift's

Pork,

prk,

Eims&iwmm lagBBflii

31.

2

3 FOR

FIRM GREEN
HEADS, LB.

BAG

Te.as Crisp

10c CARROTS nun
712C

SPINACH 29c12V2C l2 o, Ba,

Cinch. White, Vellow, DeMls rood

17c CAKE MIX ,

Kraft

B

I'ui'Buke

17C Ulk 32 Or. Bottle

Lb.

Food Frozen

mWW ttrrrr
00m Ymmaamma

SRAPE JUICE

DFFEE

LOUR

PICNICS
FRYERS

..,

f.

lobby's SWEKT

15 Jar
Gold Coast, In Heavy Syrup, Spiced

29cCan

2

COOKINU

W rw

17c

JEWEL

$ioo-- rar

79
25

3V:

PICKLES

PEACHESno,.;

29c

39

DISH

TOWELS
CANNON, FOR

Tube

PRELL SHAMPOO

69c

HICKORY SMOKED
WHOLE,

.

ORANGE4!
4q.

A Jrt M1

4

Uemilar.

53c

s .
Crushed or In

PINEAPPLE rhU can

fltivlfiril

APPLESAUCE

HALF OR LB.

No. 303

PREMIUM
WHOLE CUT
WITH COUPON IN MAGAZINE,

coupon
from magazine

B. CAN

2

12

aLl P C A A

DZ

PARD
Dog With

Coupon From Magazine

CANS

WITHOUT
COUPON

rr inft
In

Kist Sweet'

Can

Food Club, Sliced, Heavy Syrup

Cm

OR UP
15c

ATTICS MIA tLI CTC lC

LB

SIzq

Swift, With 15o Couiwn In With lo In jC-A-

12 In 8 In Packs .

LUNCHEON
IOIN, Swift With 15c In Swift, WHIl A- -

8 In n 8 In '
All Meat

FRANKFURTERS SAUSAGE

Club

LB

Oz.

R

" In 19 la
48c

- ,. ,

HAMIURGM

WITHOUT

15c
25c

PREM
Swift's

From Magazine

OZ. CAN

WITHOUT COUPON

27c
37c

All ClifCCT COLORED

All iWFIIbIbi MAGAZINE, QUARTERS,
'Drink

Koounty

LM.

tA5

ID1BD

Gaylord,

READY QUICK,, Coupon
rackiiffe Magazine,

STEAKS CHOPPEDHIF STEAKS
Coupon BUTTERED, Me'Coupen

Magazine, Package Magazine,

LINK

Without,

SWIFT

Coupon MagMlne,

9tc

With

COUPON

Food 10c

With 10c

Rcalman Syrup

15c

17c

Magazine

Package

Package,

KJ
2f0J9c

. 4.
TVIRVW WllyWl.MMMXHMH WP6FRYERS 2LB. Box

tt4fv - 4 .

VI w
I

SkbbH

.67c

2 for

Coupon

MARGARINE,

1

APRICOTS

BEANS

KLEENE- X- 25

29

WOODBURY

LOTION
$1.00

St. Joseph

ASPIRIN

FROZEN FOODS

STRAWBERRIES

FoodClub, 10 Oz. Pkg.

BABY LIMAS

JF "JPbbbHbVbbb.
kLWWWWWF MbIHbbW

MMMWwAmmWt. i AbbbbbbbbbbbbbW

2bM .ir ibbw'- -

1 ' - bH oaBafc

sWit.. BBBHA i'T),m AM JbbbH
m AmBmm!'tTT '&''': JbbH
M abbbbbMkI-- 'Gt a viH
mmuwMf!Jwmmwi . , jk bbbI
HHk' ,' iflBJHHtoiHHHl

Kr' JbbbbbbHbbbbbbb 3 XAYBffBffBffBffBffBffBffftBffBffBfff

bbbbbbbb fKL ir ilBP bbbbbbbbbbB

That's true with Mrs. E. B. Cops-wel- l,

1G50-C Bolton, Lubbock. She,
like man other West Texas
housewives,knows the way to a
man's heart? Mrs. Cogswell Is
the same who won (he trip to
new York to participate In the
National PHlsbury BukeOff at
the Wahlorf'Astorla Hotel

Heavy

19c S2 25c
Uampflrc, w o. auucan. fuicu

15c

SIZE

m.

DARTMOUTH
10-O-Z.

PKG.

19c
Ore Ida, Package

POTATO PATTIES 15c
Libby's, 10-O- z. Package

TURNIP GREENS 17c
Dartmouth, 10-O-z. Package

CAULIFLOWER 17c
M

19c

3f"25c

1 (I IJ
i i a K.mi

50c 3
17c MS

MMIHpJIJIJIJHHtJBJBjHHHHflH

II I 1 M iiB111 --4m --4M km
BBbI '" JBHlH I A H BBBH"BflBflH 'Bfli BbI BBBb1BflBflBB BfllbH -- 'bbn I bbbI .bbbH
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A FAMILY1 THAT PRAYS TOGETHER STAYS TOGETHE
haptist aiunai rmsT mktiiodist- church Rocky Fordfirst

luo K.iit Sixth Street
lluv. i.ee llemptuli

Sunday School 9:45 am
.Morning Worship 11 :U0 am

outh Choir 5:30 pm
'1 raining Union . 6:30 pm
Evtning Services ... 8:00 pm
.eunesday

i're-Scno- Sunbeams 4 to 5 pm
Junior G.. . . 4 to 5 pm
Junior It. A. 4 to 5 pm
1 wieners and Officers

Meeting 7:00 pm
Prayer Meeting S:00 pm
Intermediate UA. and R.A. 8:15
YWA Vc Junior brotnerhood 8:13
1 hursdav :

Churcrt Uwir 7--30 pm

PARKUUH BAPTIST CUUItCU
Wi'.st ."tli and Ulcker btrceU

Sunday Services:
unda bcliooi 10x00 am

tVorsnip Service 11:00 am
Training Urnon 7:u6'pni
Preacnmg Service '8;00 pm
Wednesday: .

TeachersMeeting 7-- pm
lrajei Meeting 8;U0-ipi-

caiaar m.ssioxahy
rwiist church

X'ortli Liiml ff Avenue
l.ittielle.d, Texas

Rev. lev Culib, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 am
Preaening ll?:00 am
B. T. U. 7:30 pm
Preaching g:()o pm
Midweek Praver Meeting 8:00 pm.
Ladies WMA, Friday 'JOpm
Brotherhood, Every Frl.v ,6.30pm

UTTI.EFIEM) MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CIH.HCH

X1T Drive ami .li Mrccl
IIv. JamesF. Co, inistor

Sunday School 10 :0U am
Morning Worship 11.00 am
Evening Worship 8.00 pm
Monday Evening Woikers

Confirrence
Wednesday Evening, Prayer

Service 7:30 pm

E3UIAXUEL LUTHERAN
Pastor

Rev. R. I.. YounR
40U W. Third Street

Sunday School 9:20'am
Worship Services 10:30 am

ST. MARTIN LUTHERAN
CHI It CI I

( mcrLtai LutheranChurch)
DunalJ U. LiiLk.mejor, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 am
u'orsh.p Service 10:30 am

ITRST OIURCH OF GOD
Uov. Carl Wire, Pastor

The Church of Iho Brotherhood
Hour

East 8lh Street
Sunday School 10:00 am
PreachingService 10:00 am
Night Service 7:30 pm
Wednesday Service .. 8:00 pm

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
209 North .Mors. Avenue

Rev. .1. W. Newton
Sunday School 9:43 am
Preaching Service 11 .00 am
Wed. Night Service 7:30 pm
Young People's Service, Friday
'leht 7:30 pm

SALVATION ARMY
Kl list Sixth Street
l.t. Rnlan Clutmlillss

Sunday School iouo am
Motning Worship li:oo am
Street Service 7:00 plu
Salvation Meeting 7.30pm
Mid-Wea- k Worship Meetinp.

Wednesday night 7:1.0 pm
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Hlh anil So. Piie'jis
Arthur Hunt, Pastor

Sunday School 10.00 am
tvici n;00 am

Evening Services 7.30 pm
Young Poopki,

Sundy Night TO pm
Choir Practice, Wed. 7 u pm

Furr'sSuper

Sslx.h and LHtlcf.cld Drive
Harry Vanderpool, Pastor

Phones269 atul 8t
Sunday School 9:45 am
Morning Worslp 10.55 am
You(h and children's
Fellowship 6:30 pm
EveningWorship . 7:30 pm

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Sunday School 9:45 am
Sen-ice- s 11:00 am
Young People's Meeting 6:30 pm

SKVENTU-DA- ADVEXTIST
Qlt KOI

C. M! F.llinan, Pastor
Corner .nth and Duggan

SaobathSchool 9:45 am
Preaching Services 11.00 am

.IRIIOYAHS WITNESSES
Wednesday g.oo pm
Thursday 8:00 pm
Sundap 4:00 pm

CHURCH OF THE NAZAREXE
IteV. William II. Anderson
9IG Phelps Phoilc 433--

Sunday School , 9;45 am
Worship Servica n roo am
N-- p S. . 7:00 pm
evening Service 7:45 pm
Midweek Prayer Service .3:00 pm

FOUR SQUARE CHURai
713 Phelps Avenua'

Rev. J. G. Ford, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 am
Morning Worship n:oo an?
Evangelistic Service 7:30 pni
Mid-wcc- k Service (Wed.) 8:00 pm.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
ICgfllMuy fit

Sunday Morning Service10:30 ma
Sunday Night Service 7:30 pm
Wednesday Night Service 8:00 pm

CHURCH OK CHRIST
8th ami LFD Drlvi

W. P. Dennis, Minister
KVOW-Sun-day

unuy
Bible School
Communion
Preaching
Training Service
MIdWeek (Wed.)

9:00 am
6:45 am

10:00 am
10:45 am
11:00 am

pm
7:30 pm

CHURCH OF CURiST
Wot Xlnth Street

Sunday Morning Service10:30 am
Sunday Night Service 7:30 pm

Testament Study, Sunday

Wed. Evening 7:2q pm
SACRED HhART CATHOLIC

aiURIICH
Cumlllf anJ 8th Sts.

Rl. Rev. W. F. Rosen,.Pastor
Rev. Vincent Daugln fs,

Box 1047, Telephone
Mass for Eng. Speaking 9:00 am
Mass for Span. Speaking 10:30 am
Confessions Saturday, to and

7:30 to 8:30.

FieldtonCSurches
F1ELDTOX BAPT.ST OlLRai

I red SmUli, Pastor
Sunday School 10 :0!) am
Preaching Service 11.00 am

TU- - 7:00 pm
Preaching Service 8:00 pm
Prayer Meeting (Wed.) 7:30 pm

CHl'RCH OF OIRIST
Tastor, Den Williams, of Olton

Sunday School 10:00 am
Preaching Service 11 :00 amEvening Preaching 7:30 pm

W.M.U. on Monday afternoon

Mart CampChurches
FIRST HAITIST miTIIfll

Charles Vnnlundlngham, FaMor
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Training Union
Evening Worship .....
"Wednesday:
Prayer Meetings
Auxiliary Meetings
Choir Practice
Ladles' W.M.S. Mon

Save With Frontic r Savings Stamps

Llttlcfleld, Texas

Co.
Economical Transportation

Cox Tin and
Mr and Mrs. Bob Cox

AmbulanceService Phonp64

Feed Seed - Fertilizer

&

Your International Harvester Ocalcr

r
,

(
' Ray Stout, Manager

and 7
-

Old

HOC

4 5

10:00 am
11:30 am
7:30 pm

. 8:00 pm

8;00 pm
5 pm

8 .30 pm
2 JO pm

x.

COUNTERPANE CATHEDRA!
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Jfewas manwhb had sPPf1gong to churchbecause,he
said, Churchdoesn'tmakeme feel any nearerto God."

One night he steppedinto the children's room to kiss themgoodnight. And suddenlyhe felt though he were in church. Therewas pillowed altar and devout in prayer. Yet hedidn't feel any nearerto God.
And in that momenthe learnedthe .truth that every soul mustlearn; religion is not some outer force that brings God close toman. Religion is man'sinner yearningwhich reachesup and discov-ershow nearGod is.
And so, from the exampleof his children,he learnedhow to findthe faith which had eluded him. And, finding it, he returned tochurch to sharewith other Christiansthe of worshipto receive the spiritual gifts of Word andSacrament... to serveChrist in the vital, work of the Church.
He knows that in churchor in moonlit nursery God is nearthosewho want Him near!

This Church Featureis madepossibleby thefollowing individuals
iiivi e peopieto cnurcnanaTor a morechurchmindedccommunitv

Market

HeafhmanButane

ArmesChevrolet

PlumbingShop

HammonsFuneralHome

Howard's

LJttlefield Truck Tractor
Company

PigglyWiggly

congregation

rich-experien-

challenging

CampbellPlumbingCo.

Bell Ice CreamAnd Milk
Nature'sMost Healthful Food

R&W Supply
Nolan Ray

E. C. RodgersFurnitureCo.
Your Ph'llco Appliance Dealer Littlefleld

HamptonGin
WjO. Hampton

First NationalBank
J. H.Lee. President

Walkerflattery & Electric
V .Comparty

Lamb CouniyFrozen
FoodLoclpf '.'

Ammark'raandTooc,Plan
CoBiyiieie "Locker Service

Chishdlm Floral Co.
J. pChlshoJm
Sir' "- -

LittlefieiUMotor Parts
HenryJJanks

MolderPumpCo.
WInthrpath Pumps

Littleii'eld ButaneCo.
A. C. Brldwcll --r Buck Oldham

Mutt Houk Grocery
For Every Day Low Prices

G&C Auto Supply
Motor PartsandAccessories

Everyihlng 'Automotive
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TlAAt.

E!mt
rMlmi
Italah
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rara&i
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CHURCH FOR At,

democracv

c0' souL civ,"2an

?"rch. nJt'Z'JUuW
ofhfa

ssfirta? fit
Sundly

iVdntidiy

Batson Co.
Glen Batson

Wares
Kenneth Waie

sCafe
Clint Penn

Bolton &
GeneralMotor an,t ni,. n,rj

Gin
Paul Green

Littles .
Of Llltloflnl.l

Studio
, Lonnle Taylor

'T w!' H" - '.

Ke-v- a. D. Mirf

Worship Service
Training Union
Worship Sorvi.
PrayerMecilm;, WeT

CHUR

SPADK lUlliST,
Sunilnv Splint
o;-i- " ' -

B.T.U.
PrcnchlnL'
PrayerService, Wei,

ciiunoi np
Dayton KWsee,

Sunday: t
jJinie study
Preaclilng ):"

uioie Studv
Preaching J 37
Lrull'ps niw mJL .!!
Bible Study

BULCHa
CHUKCH OF

Hollls Prinie,
bunday Momlng an
vxmmunton

Sundayiecflng'aal
rrcacning
tidies Bible Oass.Ta

Bible Studv. ttw.-
1

-
11.

?,

H

AMHERST C

FIRST UAPTISTt

Joba S. IlMkl
sunuay bcnool iylornlng Worship
Training Union
Evening Worship

FIRST MCTIIODBTI
Elton Wyatt,

SundaySchool
Morning Worship j
evening rcIlohip
Evenlnc Won.hio' 2;
Mid Week Service. TO

ciiuitni of
Richard F. DaufUi;,

Bible School
M.ornlng Worship
Young People I
Evening Church ,

Ladles Bible uass,
Tuesdav

Mld-vvcc- k Service. Wtl

ENOCHSa
ENOCHS SIETHOE

James K. Merrtl
Knnilnv School
Worshln Service .11J

WSCS, Wednesday I
Men's Qub

M0NUME.VTI
luiminnisf 0

JamesE. Merrl

Worship Service M

vvsta, wonaay
Men's Club

UNITED TENTA

."" 1200 DunaD'
Mr. Thelma Bj

Sundav School
Services - I

Wednesday

aiURCH,

Evening

inusx nAPTISt
LUM3 Clltf"

Rev. E. J. Trice'
Sundav School ...--
Worship Service- -
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and BusinessFirms with thehopesof getting

Motor

Clint'

Bear Brake

Draw Company

Taylor's

SPADE

Heflin Machine
Fred Iloiln

Hall Motor Compt
Mancll Hall

Hall's Grocery
JakeHall

Lamb County Fan
Co-o-p Gin

, Ray Hulse

Rill P'cReDt
CompleteMechanicalServiceon alii

HillRoatrsFurnil
andApplianctf.

The PlaceTo Buy Your Furniture usif
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this Fully Automatic 2 Cycle

GE WASHER
Automatic SendEjector

21995
ami your
old washer

ade-l-n Makes Down

Payment

Years To Pay

ok At These G.E.
Features

yearwarranty on sealed

lenienceof 2 washcycles

"VfO

CRAVATTE

Blodel WA 5501'

ill Smith

ism 1

Elcwuiv.

ServesTwo Wee$
City Manager

wmmm
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.Completing a two-wee- 'tour ot
duty'ht the BeaumontNationalRe-

sources.Conference last wjfcki was
fcuyLL.' MwCraw, chief yeomatU
USNR, city manager at Little-field- .

McCraw served dufjngf-tii- c twa
weeks as assistant4o the Confer'
enco Administrator, Lt. Col.
.Tamos 13. Illgglns, Jr., since be-

ginning January 1th when he Was
to temporary active duty.

He assumedclerical duties and
other administrative duties.

MaCrn'wWas boat' In Bcldenj
Mississippi, January ,9,( i3l& and
atcnilcd school in LaGrango,Tex-
as. Graduating from' LaGrango
Higli, School In 1930, hj enrolled In
Tyler Commercial College, where
ho majored In accountlngln'194(5

he matriculated at Blinn Memor-
ial College "where ho' graduated
with Associate, of Arts-- degree in
1947J"McCraw worked as mtjhcipal
consultant and tax accountant
while, attending school and after
graduatingand In. 194i was called
out of the Naval Reservefdr.. ac
tive duty. In VJM he served In the-Nort-

Atlantic on oonvoy duty.
In 1943 he participated In the Afri-
can MediterraneanirtvAsIons.

t'AAir11)'1 !' .

.

r

A might

kill I of widespread

been sst til
tec for

one ot us
2. sh4dream

In Beaumont

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, Littlcfidd, Tex.,

CompletesNavy Duly Tour

Bi!fr

Guy McCraw

Ho was transferred to the
Pacific Fleet took in sev-

en major Invasions serving
the Amphibious Forces': He was
released in 1&4Q and again took
up his post In LaGrange, Texas, as
public auditor,-- tax and municipal
consultant.

In McCrilW was recalled to
active dufy to In Ko-

rean conflict He was again re-

leasedtO'Inacilvo statusand
to Klngsyjllc, .whet'e he became
assistant manger. Following
his stay In Klngsvllte, he became

mahager 6'f LiltlefiekT In"1955.
. McCraw Is married to the form-

er Doris Mae' Tiemann, of e,

McCraws a
daughter, Sandra, and

the family resides,at West
3rd, Llttlcfield. Tboy are mem-bor-s

faftliQ First Baptist Church.
'JrfcCraw. Is a memberof the Little-fiel- d

Lfpns Club!

Pfc. JrD. Lawson
Takes Part In

Army Exercise
.Army PFC Jcrald D. Lawson,

son of and Mrs, William G.
Lawson, Star Route 1, Olton, Tex.,

'recently participated with the
11th Airborne Division In "War
Hawk", a field training exercise
In Germany.

Lawson, a In the 3d Bat-Jillp- n

Hca3quartecsCompany of,
the division's 503d' Infantry Regi-
ment, entered the Army in May
.19551 completed basic train-
ing at Fort Campbell,

He Was 'graduated Spring-lak- e

High School', in 1954.
i .

'

Clear'.bright shining cans
not only better, but are nec-
essary propter portectloii of

'transportation, dairy ex-
perts

,

It Is a happyoccasionIndeedwhen n new Cadillac
first appears In the driveway of its happyowner.

As you would expect. It signals the most joyful
ofJ family celebrations and occasions the heart
fiH Yiiiirn(ii1n(inn rX friends and ncniiaintanecs.

n
21 But you

the
new Cadillac frequentlyinspires.

t In fact, tho car invariably becomesa source of
Tlie folic

dcsl ccnuinc nridc and

surprised, wc think, to learn
rejoicing which arrival of a

satisfaction throughout

nas 10 mc
m heartsot so many.

I under th neighborhood in which it resides.

in The neighborhood understandablydelights In
fpllowlng clmvig a beautiful Cadillac ' to grace
enoughS'toeolstrccts ' ' ' ant ta'ics ercat P'casurc knowing
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Health DepartmentSaysCity
WaterSupplies

AUSTfN, January24, State i

Mcaun upparimeni engineerssay
water supplies in most Texas
cities are in better shape today
than 'they were thrcv years ago,
desplttfcpii'tlnUatlonof the parch-
ing. dfpuht

they hasten to add that If
the dry spell Is prolonged It will J

.bring serious hardships.
Tne.aYigineers say reports In-

dicate tliat thu majority of pub-
lic yatcr lacintles nave bevn ex-
panded ;in such amounts as to
preventrationing.

V. AL Enters, veteran director'
of the.department'sDivision of
Sanitary Engineering, explained
the; paradox Uko this;

Cituifj JOcJng water bankruptcy
In' 193$;iJliavo gotton busy and
ucvciopeu ouiur sources ox sup--
ply. 'Some dug deep weds or ad-- J

ultlonal wells: some made con 1

'tractsjjwith waivsr' districts having
"abundint supplies; Some, con-
structediniipoundments.

EhTeV's'Tiaid many Rio Grande
Vailed to'wns" Itfrmcrly depended
on water; drawn from the border
rlveivBiUhcn the rlvur went
dry the cities were forced to dig
wellrf. 'fTlton.vhenthe Rio startedrun-
ning iSgaln; they found they had
two: sdflrccs 9! water thy river
and thevvells.

Ehlers-- said cities have not only
foUnd'.fiuxillary sourcesof water,
but ,thcy-av-c also built or ex-
panded or. bettered tiaatment
plants', built booster pump sta--

tlons, tondtextendedpipe lines.
In 1955 sbme40 cities develop-

ed completely new water systems,
69 dug ectri wells, 23 put In ad-
ditional .purpping facilities, and
13 built new treatment plants or
expandedthe old ones.

Ehlers, said the state's under-
ground water table Is sinking
loyvci nhd lower, but as an ex-
ample'br civic Initiative he cited
tlie(orti TexasMunicipal Wafer
Dls.ttlqt, , whose town
spent S9.000.000 to stand off, the
spectre of-sh- water rations;

Thq; 'district pdolcd fund's to
build a common treatmentplant

By TOM OKA'
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Thurs.,Jan.24, 1957, Tagc 5

Are
on th'j Lavon Reslvolr, a federal
flood control project nearWylle,
and put In lines to carry water
to Its member cities. Tic system

into operation it) November.
Clti'es composing, the' district

are Forney, Garland, Mcsqulte,
MsKlnney, Piano, Rockwell,
FarmersvUle.- - Wyllo, Jtbyse City,

Princeton. Terrel, though not
a memljr of the district, Is
being served, 10 million gal-
lons per day are being delivered
.td Dallas under contract.

Meanwhile, strca mflows are
.dlmfnlshlng as the drought con-

tinues, causing a shortage of di-

lution water arid giving rise to
sporadic complaints.ol pollution.
Odor problems have been creat--
cdf but no Increase In ,cascs of
water-born-e diseasehasbeen ob

Dy ncuiin auiiiuuuus.
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Vefs Reminded
Of Deadline
Buying StateLand

AUSTIN Texasveterans
reminded Friday that tbny have
only juntU Feb. to submit bids
'on '5G tracts of land which the

Land Board has for
sale.

Land Commissioner Earl Rud-

der, who Is chairman' of the
VLB .explainedthat unlike nor-

mal procedure In the Veterans'
Land Program veteransarenot
required to obtain an application
"number to purchase of these
tracts.

The la,nds to be sold, which are
located Jn ,all sections of the
state, have been forfeited by ori-

ginal owners who tha
property through the Veterans'
Land Program.

Commlsslbner Rudder urged
veterans who are Interested In
this sale to Inquire immediately of
tho Veterans' Land Board In
tin for information.

;

And we think ou might also be surprised to
learn that this happy event is currently taking
place in n great many neighborhoods that have
never before laidclaim to a Cadillaccar.

For there is an ever-growi- awareness that
Cadillac-f-wit-h all its incomparable motoring
virtues is one of the soundestand wisest pur-
chasesa motoristcanmake.

From, a standpoint of purchase price, main-
tenance, operation and resale value, the car
represents a truly extraordinary,investment.

Surely, in view of this, you should consider a
Cadillac this year.

will be happy to put you behind the wheel
at any time a personal demonstration.

In fact,,why not come in and seeus today?
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Former Lamb County Agent
ikesives pr Pesff cm Turkey

COLID3C STATION (Spll
T) A. 'And) Adam, veteran em
rlo cc cf th Texas Agricultural
extension Service, w.ll lenvo on
Jnnunry 27 for Washington, D. C.
'for orientation and bilcling In
preparation for a year's assign-
ment in Turkey. Mrs. Adam will
accompanyhim.

During the past six jvars Adam
has served ns staff assistant and
lias handled the lorelgn visitor
program which has involved co-

operation between the Tea
A&M College System, USDAf In-

ternational Cooperation Adm.,
s and private organisations,

foundations and foreign govern-
ments. Approximately 2,500 indi-

viduals from 58 foreign countries
have visited Texas under the pro-
gram. Tuvkey has sentsome 300 to
Tfxas for training in many sub-
ject matter fields Including abou
Q0 who cam' especially for train-
ing in Extensionwork. The Turk- -

SpadeScoops
By Mrs. Joo Prater

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ginn of
2104 lPih St , in Lubbock have a
new son who was born Jan. 18 at
815 am in the Taylor Hospital
in Lubbock He weighed 7 pounds
and 3 ounces. The father is a
TexasTech student. The mother is
the former June Heard, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Deck Heard.

Mrs. Joe D Greer and son,
Ricky Joe, of Lakeside, Oregon
an visiting her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Lou Wilson of Littlcfield, Jo.-D'- s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Grer of Spade and other rela-
tives in this area.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Doyle Gilbert and
family are living at Portales,New
Mexico. Mr and Mrs. David Hut-chin- s

and son have moved to th'
R. A. Leonard farm northwest of
Spadewhich was recently vacated
by the Dole Gilberts.

Mrs. J. R. Mat' hews, Sr., went
to Hale Center the last of last
week to visit her parents who are
ill.

Mrs Deck Heard returnedhoma
last Friday from the Medical
Arts in Littlcfield after spending
about a month there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Park and
family have moved to Hale Cen-tr-r.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Gray
have rented the farm vacatedby
the Park family and will make
that their home this ear.

Mrs. Tod Hutchinswent to Waco
the latter part of last week to
sped a few days visiting rela-
tives.

Mr and Mrs. C. D. Anderson
navesold thoir farm 2 miles South
and 1 mile west of Spade.

Got
5 minutes

for fun ?

a 311 Supixbargtd thai
1 a a 270-- 312 $up-

i'h Mmistor of Agriculture was a
,initl( mnnt

Dest ttt. liU phjslwl handicaps
Turkis'i o'f.c aU requested tliat
Adam te sent to their country to
fill a vacancy on the ICA staff.
Thpy kii"w of his nbili'y f.ir plan-
ning and conducting training pro-
gramsand in Turkey he will serve
as Extension Advbor to the Min-

ister of Agriculture As An ICA
staff member, ho will work close-
ly Tuikish extension staff
membersin developing programs,
methodsand teaching techniques.

Adari has been an extension
omplo.vee since 1928 when ho was

county agant for Lamb
county In 1935 ho was transfer-
red to the sameposition In Youn?
cou-i- tj he ured until 19I'J
when he joined the state staff
handling the Emergency Farm
Liboi orgoram.In 19-1- he became
19M) staff assistant.

Adam is a native of Falls coun-- I

ty and a 1926 graduate of Texas
4&&M College. From 1926 to I

192S h" wis emplovoh by the Tex-- '
as Farm Bureau Cotto Associa--1
tioi and was stationedat Post. .

JL
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IT'S THE LAW
A patn unli, footw

I.AUS or OTIIEIl STATES
We re all proud that is i

a trowing state. Each year thou-
sands oi people swarm here from
ether parts of the country to bene-
fit from the many opportunities
in business and industry In nddl--

1 on t i their hkill and brainpow--1

p. th'se newcomers bring with
them , variety of legal papers
and iritfals which are based upon
the Ipws 3f other states.

We dan't always rememberthat
federal laws are only a part of
our system and that each of the
48 states has "reserved powers"
under the constitution to make Its
own laws "States' rights" Is one
of the most jealously-guarde-d

principles in American govern-me-.-t.

Bocrur of this difference In
liws, for example ,a state

like Nevada becomesa popular
spot to get a divorce, many busi-
nesses incorparate in Delaware,
and seme other states trcome
havens for quick marriages. But
thoro nre many lesser-know- n var-
iations in state laws which can
hive quite a bearing on your le-

gal affulrs.
I" you "wn property in another

't-ve-
, or prcpau"! your will to-f- r,

n0ving to Texas, or hav?
huihes interests elscwheie, nj
Ttntte" how small, the variations

That's all the time it takes to fall In love wiif, rrc .nu-L- u,

V-- 8 power, its smooth as velvet tide, its

Love at first s.tfht1 That' th m- - uu
thousand! of folks all over America. And why
not? Those Ford Custom models arc over 16
distinguishedfeet long Those Fairlane models
over 17 elegant feet long And those lower,
longer, sleeker lines' No wonder lord's years-ahea-d

styling vou right oft" feet.
But if you aren'tsold on looks alone, rcmem-bc- r

Ford's beauty is more than skin-dee- In-
side you'll find oceans of space to out
in. Breath-takin- g color schejnes. Luxurious
upholstery.And thanks to new "Inner Ford"

nKfaAfff ThmJmttlrJ V.tttmn JOO t

with

nam"d

where

Texas

sweeps your

stretch

In state laws could make a differ-
ence to ,ou nnd vour family

If on is; new in Texashe shoul 1

hike a second look at his legal
standing In the light of Tcms
law I. on? should move to an-

other state, he should do the
same th.ni whei he gets settle1

there Or if on has a plot of land
In Flcrl-- or California ns pait
of his retirement plans, let's say,
or jven minor interests in an--1

otherstate, he should protect lum-sel- f

beforehandagainst any pos-

sible complications due to dlf or-ene-

in state laws.
The best-lai-d plans In your home

state might put you or your heirs
at a disadvantage when Inter-pictc- d

under the laws of another
state.

(This column, prepared by the
Ftntc Bar of Texas, Is written to
Inform not to advise. No person
should ever apply or interpret any
law without Uie aid of an attor-
ney who Is fully advisedconcern-
ing the facts involved, becausea
slight variance in facts may
change tb application, of the
law.)

Whftharral FFA

GqH Calendars
WHITHARUAL The Whith-urra- l

F F.A. boys have received
their F.F.A. calendars and have
been distributing them in this
area. They take this method of
thanking the merchantsof Whith-arra-l,

Lcvclland, Llttlefield and
Anton for their aid In developing
the calendar.

Boys of this chapter who were
winners of the Cotton Field Con-

test for F.F.A. and 4-- club mem-
bers of Hockley county were Billy
Thetford, county and district win-

ner in dryland cotton, and Gerald
Pair, 2nd placewinner In dryland
tctton, In the district.

Thetf&rd's yielded 2231
lb?, of lint cotton. He received 540
as county winner, and $20 for dis-

trict winner. He will also receive
a trophy from the county.

Pair's 5 acres yielded 1150 lbs.
of lint cotton, receiving $20 as
second place winner.

Harris and the F.F.A. boys said
they appreciate the sponsorship
of the gins In the county.

City, County
Officers Jail 8

Eight arrests were made by
city and county officers over 'the
wrekend.

On Saturday, local police jail-
ed two Mexican maleson drinking
in public chargesand on Sunday,
the city officers arrestedfalocal
white man for drinking In public
and fcr not having a driver's li-

cense. A Negro man was jailed
later Sunday for no driver's li-

cense.
County officers arresteda white

man for drunkennessand another
for vagrancy Saturday,a Mexican
mnl" ,'t driving while in'tox'cat
H. Sunday and picked Up a Ne-
gro male Sunday for the State
Highway Patrol.

advances,you'll discover the smoothestriding,
easiest handling low-pric- car ever.

And of course, you'll find new, snappier
power to go with Ford's ride.
And there'smore of this skedaddleright through
Ford's entire V-- 8 and Six lines. What's more,
with a whole hostof engineeringadvances,you
canexpecttraditional Fordeconomyat its finest.

You bet! 5 minutes in the new kind of Ford
and you'll want to drive it home. Why not visit
your Ford Dealer's today. Vou liavc nothing to
lose but your heart.

Action Test the new kind of FORD

HALL MOTOR COMPANY

LSI !"J tM'i'Wr .iHMllim ' ''$ yw l i
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Boys' CoarseWeav

WesternJeans
Full 13 x. white backed Blue Denim

Narrow Iffft form fitting

Bar tacked heavy reinforcement

Plenty of Belt Loops preventsagging

Plenty f Pockets

Zipper Closure "

True Western Styling ,

Reg.2.?9Value!
NOW
ONLY

Vat dyed,westernstyled of rugged coarsely

woven Blue Denim, double stitched with

tough orange thread. Bar tacked at points

of strain . . . built to stand lots of rough,

tough wer.

ODD AND EVEN SIZES 4-1- 6

Buy now . . . Py "h Savc morc'

BBiil "'-- j!'HB8888m.'"1w

I TIPlSiCTBJ:

iPVBJPm

v

ti
. Black

ChrQalwith Yellow

BMf with Pink

with Orange r.

VI

" EAC

Shrunk

TAN
ONLY

SIZES
28-4- 4
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Special Selling 8.5 Ounce Army Tvill

KHAKI PANTS

Sanforized
fT

CHILDREN'S EMBROIAERED

WESTERN WEAR
. Pol Children

2 PAIR 5
Long Weorlng eight ond ono holt
ounce army twill khokl ponts. Ex-
pertly mode for perfect fit. Double
stitched, Zipper fly, heavy boat-so- il

drill pockets, wide belt loops, neatly
cuffed. for lasting fit.
Tan only. Buy now ot this thrifty
sale price.

Handsome,sturdy cottofc twill jacketsand slacks In dark
and past-colors- . You wwild regularly pay at least$1.98

for thesejjpieces.Childrtli love the bright embroidery

mm.

Colors

PfcKTjvith

Rejjvith Blaqk
BrfWWi

Sanforized

$100

257

W'JP

WOI

FamousFor Quality and Value

i" , wcU ""ilo or fine nunlltv

type
Pock L from r

t

Sturdily

PerfectF iHiite

Superbly mad of fmnt
8 ounce dcnlm. Senis

shnmk for lasting fit
back. Double stitched.

Inforced at all strain i

Cut for working e

blue or Liberty i

Sizes 30 to 50. Saver

Men's Heavy

GL0V

Extra well made ot Sfsvp
canvas with blue i

Long wearing, comloit;
ting. Famous Buckhidel

. . . enly at Anthony's. J

Per
Pair

Built to Carpcnttrs' Specification!

ii!
Grt.y

Work

Shirts

collar'
hTQ

Su7oM

Ml LITTLEFreLD, TEXAS value. S ooV rr:.KegV,ar 9

'w ana save.

-- Wh

ILOTHJi

0VERALI
Built

Sanforized

2
dcnlm

CANVAS

2

carpenter;

OVERALI

A
Outstcnding Fe

Union Made, 8 ounce,!

oress stripe cor

overalls like carpentersI

Check theso (corum

imnrblv made.

shrunk for long M
(21 Sturdy bucklMOMj

tons that will go "

wringer. (31 Nc i"

Inrncr iwlna HOll

(4) Side relnfww

where pocket buttons

sizes 32 to 46.

Men's Ulue or Clmmbray Mj
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